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lust aa well not to look in the glass. Ofthe city limits. From the sheepfolda they0ttraal and tmxisx. them, bnt if you can't, have fringe worked
into scarf, of fine crepe and silk. These
are almost as pretty and the main thing

are not driven off by firing upon them.

The Oldest Oally Paper Pvb-- A German watchmaker has Invented an
UshM in - Con Qectieat.FINE FURS, apparatus which oan be applied to the

Mannlloher rifle, now in use in the entire
Austrian army, and whloh produces won

SIROI.K COPIES THKKK CBNTI.Hois & itsi. THE OAKRINGTON PUBLISHING OO

CHINESE FBIBNDSUIP.
China is very old conn try, and it Is not

derful results. It Is set for a oertaln dis-

tance, whloh must be ascertained first of
all. Then it is slowly raised, and the
moment it reaches the proper elevation it
fires with the greatest accuracy. No aim
is naoessary, only the raising of the gun In

surprising that it is farther advanced in

ia tu nave plenty ot uud. Anese ar. Co.
day. when one atrip, the table, th. eaael
and the piano and puts the spoils on on.',self.

We hear the dreai whl.per "hoop." and
shriek, ''It cannot be!" bnt it was once
and may be again. Yet when we have so
many "period." on hand why bring in an-
other I Let us absolutely refuse to adopt
the hoops. And still, to fortify onrselvee
against possibilities, let us reflect upon
some of the advantages that hoop, offer.
First, we may have all the pockets we
want; next, they are very oool, and theydo set off a tiny waist. Then if a woman
has nice shoulder., and la not aa shapely
as she should be otherwise, hoops hide aU
that, ao there are bound to be some whr
will be pleased with their return.

FLoRrrrn.

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and so keeping pace with tho peopleand their wants.

Householders
Consider oar services Indispensable, for theyhave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work in the renovating of their furnishings,such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc, and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I Theytelephone the order, we do the rest take up,clean and relay.

liaundrying.
Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of
Men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A larm ailbtact tj eiAnrila wtrh fM wmAb

some things than a n.w oonn try. For in

treated, regarded socially and legally aa
outcast, and the anpersdtioa of darker
time attributed to them all manner of
foulness. They ware baUavad to be
witch.; nnvteraa. or raisers of tne storms
and tnpau, the Spanish peasantryoalled them. Every dark deed poasibl.
wis within their power. They exhaled
noxlona odors They bred peslilencee and
epidemic. They wre companions of
cat aud owls, axd could see in the nightlike them. They were completely and
absolutely oatraclas.1, and compelled to
live alona, or In qnartora by themselves,
and In towns aod cities whenever theymade their appearanc--, they ware obligedto wear a acarWt cloth, that all other,
might avoid them. Down until the asv.
enteaata century it was not considered a
orlme to kill a Cagot If be offended.

Perhaps it U tha wlzaid witchery of
Scott, aa poet and novelist, perhaps the ra-
diant romance of all Scottish borderland,
bnt yon never tire of tender Twatdval) and
Its sweetly flowing stream. Yon are not
the first to feel this. The old monk loved
the valley and dotted tba Tweed aid. with
splendid monasteries. Their grating lands
were the richest: their cattle th. finest:

Hats,
Trunks
and Bags,

Fur Eobes,

the direction of the object. The lnven
stance, in friendship. Chinamen have
been praotiolng friendship for thousands
of years and they onght to know something
about it. They do. In some parts of

OUR JAHUART DICES

ARE
IRRESISTIBLE.

Hon discharges it automatically at the

China a formal introduction is made in
this way: "This is my friend. If he steals
anything I will be responsible for it."

OFF-HAN- D.Bugs, Etc. This certainly indicates a very exalted
idea of friendship, and a fair understand-
ing of human nature. Compare this idea

POWDER
Absolutely Put a.

4eeauaftanarbarlaKer. HlSal af
naeift Kooa"i!iSer"1 tMmmt O. B. uovwra- -

Bovai. Basrae rmn do, let Wan tu n. T

pTHE kind h
THAT CURES"

Monkey Bluffs,
$2 OS.

Beet quality
(Down Bed)
Monkey Muffs
at $3.98 each,
worth $4 75 ;
best quality
(Down Bed)

Surprising transformations Unwearable gar-ments made again useful! This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Suits and Overcoats.

Astrachan Muffs, of friendship with that whtoh is now on
exhibition in New Haven. A New Haven
friend has, it appears, stolen something.

$2.48.
firoorsFriei E. Tha Forsytb psl UisdryNf 0..f

proper elevation.

The ecclesiastical struggle In Hungary
precipitated by Premier Werkele is begin-
ning to attract general attention. The
premier is endeavoring to force the passage
of a bill making a civil marriage sufficient
in law, and the bishops are united in oppos-
ing him. The latter have issued manifes-
toes protesting against the proposed law on
the ground that it is contrary to the law of
God, and they have called upon the repre-
sentatives, whose offloial acts they are sup-
posed to greatly influence if not oontrol,
to vote against the measure. The fate of
the bill Is uncertain. It will doubtless be
passed In the lower branoif 'of the legisla-
ture, bat may be defeated by the npper
branch. This straggle has oalled attention
to the fact that in all other continental
countries the civil marriage Is recognized
as legal, and that in France, where the
Church fought so bitterly to preserve all

His friends show their friendship by
allowing him to get safely away and

ABtrachun jauffia, $3.48, rdaoed from
$3 98 ; Cape Seal and Astrakhan Cleopatra
Collars at $3 50 each, former prices from
$4 98 to $6.50. by doing what they can to delay and im878 and 645 Cbapei Street.795 Chape St pede investigation. This is true friend-

ship, as far as It goes, bat it doesn't oome
- Works:

JTA.TTC, &A WBKHCK AND SUEOH AFIC BTB.
up to the'ChlDeae idea that idea would
impel them not only to do what theyISXisccIlauccms.

2,500 yds ma-
chine made
Linen Torchon
Laces from 2
to 5 inches
wide at 7c per
yard, worth

Linen
Torchon Laces

7c per yard.
could to help him out of his scrape, but itLUNCH. LUNCH.

lunch is needed at parties or clubs call andIFarrange bargains, as we have a large stock

ml Ik a
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frum 10c to 16e.of the kind on nana, sucq as oonea nam, Tongues, Special drive in White

would also cause them to announoe that
they will b-- responsible for bi deficiency.
But too much cannot be cted of peo-

ple who do not live In Cbioa, and who do
everal kinds of liver puddine, blood pudding, Embroideries at 121c per yard cannot bebead cneese, rran k roris, irnponeu sausage,

ninkiod tone-ups- . caviar, oil sardines. Kussian sar matched under 15c. We offer in this de
dines and anchovies in tcfgs. .Lots of different of its rights and privileges, the oivil marpartment a large assortment of New Veil-

ings from 10o to 50o per yardV.cheese, mustard and Dill pickles, sa t and smok-
ed fish, and more s too numerous to men-
tion. Call at A. Feblberg's and secure your bar

I've in a place where the idea of friend-

ship, such as it Is, doesn't include tha idea
of responsibility

riage is now the only legal one, the relig
gains. 1 16 CONGRESS AVENUE. ions ceremony being regarded only as a

profession of faith.

their grain of the plumpest kernel: their
fruit the eweetcst In aU Britain. Tradition
has it that the fine old apple orchards .till
standing here were planted by these cowled
and sandaled folk. That mnst have been
hundred, of years ago. But the, rare old
trees are big, gnarled and gray enough for
that Little hamlet, have grown np with-
in and ( on Cme ancient orchards
Weavers' t Tillages they once were. The
claok of the dnsty loom is now still; bot
they are quaint old nests housing quaintold folk, who have ripened and mellowed
in these aunny places along th. Tweed, un-
til they fit into their orchard environment
aa the orcb aids themselves blend with the
restful landscape.

If yon have wandered np and down the
Tweed, perhaps of all ths brae aid. nests
yon have fonnd Gattonatda, by Melrose, the
dreamiest and quaintest Leaving the glo-
rious abby to yoor right you saunter
along a shadowy road overarched with
Scotch firs and beeches, cool and fragrant
On the one .ids is ancient St Cathbart's
acd a moss grown mill ar.l dam. Tiny
fields with tidily stooked grain rise In
patches of yellow, gray axd green on the
other. At the end of the vista now and
then flashes tie bin. f the Tweed. Then
an n'd suspension bridge Is crossed. Above
and bcli.w. anglers stand waist deep in the
river, and a few carta are taking gravel
from its shining bed

A little farther on groups of o'J peasant
women, pausing now and then to bless th.
Covenanters or boil a new bree from an
oM acar-dtl- , are catling thistle, and weeds
with sickles at the waterside. Them bram-
ble, will be dri d to help piece ont the mea

EXTKACTUM QUA liAUG POOH WORK REIKfiTED.
Whtn ibe labor agitation in this oonn- - 2 t-- 2- 41 anAlexander R. Webb, who Is about to beWhat Is It ?

Burnham's Clam Bouillon For weak stomach

Just for this
week we shall
sell our 5 hook
Lacing Kid

Gloves in black,
tane, slates,
etc.. all sizes,

Lacing
Kid Gloves,

63c per pair.
wa ak fa-- igin the wsik of converting the United

States to Ialamiam, is a native of New
York and was a jeweller by trade. Many

Indigestion, dyspepsia, it Is invaluable For a
try was at its height it caught many
demagogues and ncdnly influenced msDy
honest legislators. The result was that
many laws in favor of labor were made so years ago he drifted West and started aat 5dc per pair ; ?Uo is our regular price.

paper in Unionvllle, Potnara County,
Missouri. In 1875 he became a reporter on
the St. Louts Journal and afterward on

bot drink during cold weather it ii delicious.
The latest Kennedy's Butterfly Creams, a

dainty moreel.
Florida Tangerines 18o dozen.
Extra choloc Catawba Grapes, In baskets, 22c.
Florida Sweet Foi aioes.
Don't forget we are pole agons for thos. deli-

cious Anson la Doughnuts.
Mrs. Brlggs' Pies, Cakes and Bread ate always

uniform ra quality ; fresh daily."
AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

hastily and poorly that they hare not been
able to stand. Epeoially was this the case
in Illinois, and the Supreme court of that
State has just decided that a number of
the statutes made in obedienoe to the de-

mands of organized labor are unconstitu-
tional. The statutes are described as pro

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

Till stock in-

ventory, Feb-
ruary 1, we
offer all of onr
imported Swiss
Merino Under-
wear for ladies

course, the result is not noticeable at onoe,
the hair brush mast be wielded and that
night after night and month after month
with unintermitting perseverance, bnt a
silken gloss, reflecting light like a mirror,
will result from this treatment. Then, if
the old fashionr really return, of parting
the hair straight down the middle of the
crown, and bringing it all Into a coll, with
only a few floffy locks straying about the
temples, the girl with the silk nightcaps
will be all ready for it She may not eon-ald- er

this style of arranging the hair so
as tha mode she has discarded, but

then it will be the style, and when gener-
ally adopted, it will be found when grown
familiar to the eye quite as satisfactory aa
anything that has preceded it.

"THE HUB OF BKOCXTrre:."

What girl has not read Charlotte

Yonge'e famous story, "The Heir of
Who has not sigbed and wept

and smiled over its pages, and felt that,
long-draw- n ont aa the story is, she would
not have it shortened! The book is one
whloh most girls like to own and read
more than once, and if, after mnch poring
over unwholesome, stagey, overwrought
fiction, they look upon it as "namby-pamby,- "

so much the worse for them.
Miss Yonge, as a child, was an inveter-

ate dreamer of stories. She was solitary
and she peopled the wood and meadow
with creators, of her imagining, dear
companions and confidants. ' JThe Heir
of Bedolyffe" brought her fame, and
host of young admirers in all countries
where English books are read. The origin
of the story she tells is in this wise:

"It was in the year 1850 that a dear
friend told me she had always longed for
a tale that Wonld represent the contrast
between the contrite spirit and the

one. There were plenty of tales,
aB we agreed, wMere the hero remained re-
morseful all his life, but always for some
actual deed, generally shooting his best
friend by accident; but what she wished
to show was how the humble, watchful
spirit resulted in cheerful spirits and per-
fect peace, while the d temper
worked out distress and failure.

"This was the origin of the story. It
was written with great eagerness, and there
was a certain fever of composition which
possessed mn daring the critical parts of
the story, and made it very difficult to
persuade me to come up to the Great Ex-
hibition of 1851; and there was also that
youthful delight in depicting charaoter and
conversation whioh resulted In redundancy,
bnt whioh made the work one of exceed-
ing enjoyment.

'The manuscript was most kindly rec-
ommended by the late Sir John Taylor
Colt ridge to the consideration of John
William Parker, publisher. He piloted
seven hundred aud fifty copies. They
were soon exhausted, and then came really
overwhelming sucoess, whioh I hardly be-

lieved in."
ANOTHER COLLEGE SETTLEMENT.

The success of the College Settlement in
Rivington street, New York, as a center of
helpful and refining influence to the neigh-
borhood about it, has icdnced more phi-

lanthropic young women to try the same

experiment in other cities.
Such a College Settlement is now in suc-

cessful operation In St. Mary's street, Phil-

adelphia, and another was started this win-

ter at the South Cove, Boston.
The sponsor for this last mentioned

movement is Miss Katharine Conan, Pro-
fessor of Economics at Wellesley college.
The nine yonng women, who in the inter-
est of the poor women of South Cove ara
to live among them, not merely visiting
them at stated intervals with tracts and
good advics, are college graduates, eager to
try this method of praotioal aud genniue
philanthropy.

A plain brick honee was rented, repaired
and furnished. No salaried officers or
assistants are to bs employed. One of the
number acts as housekeeper and the others
share the work of the establishment, and
only those who can afford to devotu their
time freely to this object, and' defray their
own ourrent expenses, are eligible to posi-
tions in the household. For the expenses
of th. work generally the College Settle-
ment Association is responsible. This baa
a membership of over seven hnndred, the
interoollegiate pnblio of both sexaa being
eligible on payment of five dollars.

So muoh has been written about the
Rivington street house, its inmates and
their methods of work, that it is hardly
neoeesary to speak of it here. But the Idea
is that of dally friendly contact with the
people who are to be helped. These
educated and refined women go down into
the locality where there is waste and want,
degradation and Buffering. They live in a
plain and inexpensive way, endeavoring
to put Into practice the bast methods of
carrying on honsehold affairs, with whole-
some oookery and systematic planning of

One-Quart- er

Off from Every
Dollar

the Times, the Globe Democrat and the
Republican. "Personally," says one of
his friends, "he is one of the most com-

panionable of men. Polite, affable, good-nature- d

aud full of wit, he made friends

781 Chapel Street.

It is the man with one arm that do,
things in an sort of wav.
Troth.

It I when a man gives his word that be
1. always expected to keep It. Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

The office seeks the man, then the man
reciprocates by seeking offices for his rela-
tives. tate Field's Washington.

The emery-whee- l trust mast not com-

plain if everybody looks upon It aa a
grinding moropoly. Chicago TriSmne.

Iron in the blood ia a common physical
fact, but the real man of mettle must also
have an iron will. Philadelphia Times.

A man is the architect of his nwn repu-
tation and often puts np a job no other
man would take off hi. bands. Columbos
Post.

Barber What made yon say that I am
nslDg an inferior quality of shaving so.pl
Viotlm It tastes worse than It need to.
Mall and Express.

The great advanoe In the price of pork
will enable the least literary of agricultur-
ists to Increase the profits of his pen. St.
Paul Pioneer Press.

"If there was a war between the United
States aud Canada." said Hawkins, "I'd
go to the frontier at once."

"I've no doubt."eald Jawklns "of Mex-
ico." Harper's Bazar.

"What," she axked, "should be an artist's
highest ambition!" "To paint a picture so
good that the frame won't attract the moat
attention," replied the practical yonng
painter. Washington Star.

Charity Did yon kiss that Bo ton girl
yon were making such desperate love to a
moment ago?

Freddy Can't yon see the frost en my
inootachtl Chicago News Record.

Iu the Bathing Establishment "Laok
here, I told yon I wanted tha temperature
100. and now 1 find it 110." Attendant-- No

wonder, if you leave the thermometer
in the water so loDg. Fllegende Blatter.

A Bad Lookout "What do yon think of
the hoard of director, of the new joint
stock company "' "Half of them are peo-
ple who are capable of nothing, while the
reet are capable of anything." Fllegende
Blatter.

"Just my luck," growled Mr.Chugwater,
looking over hiu paper. "Paid $3 for a
thermometer warranted to register the cold
all the way down to 60 below zero, and the
weather man says it's going to get warm-
er." Chicago Tribune.

Unprofitable Cariosity. Van Isching
Coyne I offered my wife a penny for her
thoughts, and it tort me $150. Kliby
Stone How did that happen! Van Isch-
ing Ccyun She was thinking of getting a
new tailor made enit Pack.

Mrs Hlnton I have been reading a
description of the magazine gun. Where
do you eoppoie the inventor found the
ida for firing it so rapidly! Mr. Hinton
I suppose from watohiog the magazine
poet fired. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Judge Yon are accused of having stolen
a coat from Mr. Smith's room Crook
No, your honor, I know nothing at all
about the coat. "It apiKars that it was
worth, about $20 " "Now, your honor
can 846 for yourself what the testimony Is
worth. This is the very coat that I have
on." Texas Siftics.- -

everywhere, and was gifted with an amount
of hope which even Mulberry Sellers might

at i off irum, the regular price. We also
offer a full line of first-clas- s Merino Un-
derwear for children at same discount,
viz: i oil from regular prices, which is
now 30c to 70c a garment, making the new
prices from 22c to 53c each.

ger fuel in the near winter dajs. At the

hibiting various acts and agreements in
connection with the relations of employer
and employed. One statute made it illegal
for aDy employer or company to sell any-thio- g

to an employe. Another provided
that eoal miners should regulate wages ac

BEvT SKX OP TEETH
on Rubber Base, $6.00.

A Good Set at $5.C0.

Teeth extracted without pain by
the use of our vitalized air,

Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Ext racted, 25o
Vitalized Air, too

have envied. His first break from the
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H Dana SarMaarilla Ca., Belfast, Walna.

established religion was a iamrfrom the
Presbyterian faith of his parents to materi
alism, thence into agnosticism, thence into

village edge the road ends; or rather blends
Into a score of century-beate- n paths; for
Gattonside has no street Each of it
thatohed houses, as if with a touch of
Scotch obstinacy, set its fare toward, its
own liking: bnt all have the Tweed and Its
aocfrs jast below them; and every one has
Its orchard enclosed with a yellow or white
elnnoc. wall. Hage as oaks are these

cording to pertain methods of weighing
ooal at the pits, and so on. With regard Buddhism, and finally into Ielamism. ButOffice Open at All Hours.

S TONDATR 10 A. M. tt 1 P. M all the while he was and now is a Theoso- -to the first, the court said that ench a

Great value in
White Mar-
seilles Quilts,
full size, at
$2.50 each ;

perfect goods
and a bargain.

Great Value In
White Quilts,

$2 50.
phist. He is. a ready speaker, an amateurstatute was a prohibition, not only upon

Well quipped Business for Sale.
O)-T- 0E ESTABLISHED ORANGE-STREE-

the employer engaged in mining or manu-faturin-

bnt also upon his em-

ployes, and took from both the
right and liberty belonging to all other
members of the community to enter

actor and a gifted writer, and with these
necessary qualities I predict he will oreate
a religious sensation when he opens his
mission in New York, baoked, as he will
be, by many thousands of rupees and the
prayers of millions of Mussulmans."

Four Stages in good condition.
Fourteen Horses.

AUo our large tizo vvmte Qmlts at 89c,
$1.00 and $1.25 each are the best values in
the market.(2) THE LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

1NU. lOO BKAmjUl felKfctT.
Twnnty vehicles, including stvlieti three-seate- into each contracts, not contrary to publio

policy, as they may see fit; that the legis
lature had no power to deprive one olassof

Phaetons, Light Coupe, double sea'ed
piano-b-e x Buggies, Sleighs, A high prelate in Armenia has addressid

We call special
attention to
onr 11-- 4 White
Wool Blankets
at $2.98 and
$3.50 per pair
as the best of

AT EEC TIKE
I TAKE a

Pleasant Herb Brink.
1 be Dv-- morning I rwfl

in bHfM y.f 1icc evjra

a letter to a friend In Vienna, in whioh he
gives an account of a strange sect in East

White
Blankets,

$2.98 and $3.50

Harnesses, wooes, Kugs. etc.
This entire business, with unexpired leases of

the buildings, is offered for sale owing to the
death of the late Mr. Charles Kine. and will be

persons of privileges allowed to other per
sons under like conditions: that the privi ern Mesopotamia, called the yedzidies.sold on reasonable terms to a cash purchaser.
lege of contracting is both a liberty and ajail it The members of this sect are the dlreot it acie jcetaU,-

- c toe tvio--
their class. property right, protected by that provision descendants of the old Chaldeans or Per

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

.' We are now unloading a car of

Hew Crop California Raisins,

"UON" BRAND,

London Layers and Muscatels Strictly fancy
quality and special price for

quantities.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,

213215 Water Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

One thousand 5 pound pails Raspberry and
Strawberry J m at 60c per pail.

Free ! Free !
You are invited to our store from Jan. 23 to 28

to sample the Wtai.e Label b. and or Soups whloh
will be served daily from 8 a m. to C p. m.

Canned Goods.
The finest canned Sweet Corn Wc can.
900 cases O ilifo d Tomatoes, 10c can.
100 ca.e s Pumpkin, 8 lb cans, 8 cao s 25c.
100 cases line Table reaches, 17c can. 6 cans SI.
.Something new for pies in c.nned Fid Plant

prloe very low. 13c can 2 cans 25c.
California Eg Plums only 1 8c c an.

' .Apricots ooly 18c can
Early Jun&vanp d Peas 10c can.

Poultry, Poultry.
The finest Turseys, Full Dressed, prise low.

' Chickens. " " " "
Cape Cod Cranberries 10c quart.

Oranges and Lemons.
The finest Sweet Florida Oranges 2'c dozen.

20c "
SO boxes Tart Oranges for cutting up. 12c doz.
101 Lemons, bright and Juicy 15c doz--

Taka oar advice and buy F our now before
price advance.

MO boxes new medium Scaled Herring 18c box.
Kindling- - Wood, 13 bundles 25c.

Try our Fuil Cream Cheese 12c lb
Job lot French Pepper Sauce i nly 10c pt. bottle

Many other bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SUN,
fid and SO Congress Avenne.

Branch, 8 Grand Avanoe.

ad ia a 1ubx.. lauiiie.
Tbta drank In toaide of
bf-r-ij ubi3 you rr at
for war fte tm. a ta.tra!.1lNthJILI ICIN.E

sians. They are neither Mohammedans
nor Christians, bnt have a strange religion
very much like that of the Parsees. The

375 Rubber Water Bottles and
Fountain Syringes, in all

sizes, at 69c each.

knotted old apple trees, bat tbelr welt-prnne- d

branches are b-- .t ding even to the
cottaxe roofs with aurh loads of "rosy-cbeekl- t"

apple', that their scarlet blend,
strangely with the red tiles, and gives the
whole village the appearance of a gorgeons
cloak spread upon the emerald of the biil-eid-

When the bloMoms are lush in the
spring-tim- e what a glory of color mnst lie
under the sun here in old Gattonside!

If men liva in the villaga yonr keenest
Ksza cannot find them. It lsshople, save
where in one little window "sweeties" of
ancient make and flavor ar exposed It
is kirklra": and r.onbt bat the sound of
the old at.bey bell from a mil. away at
Melrose disturbs the wondrous qnlet of
the place. All are open to all in
Scotland, and yon pee' into this cottage
and that The Incarnation of aweetnea
and cleanliness, bnt no human, ia beheld.
Here la an old schcolbonee deserted and
sllrnt An orchard was it. playground,
bat a few sheep are grszing among it ten-
der gT8e now.

Unconrclon.ly yon have began to tip toe
thronga the hatnirt. for It reems as thocgb
even a foot-fal- l might break the spell of
eilenes and repose: and yon paas on to
reach the rough, red road that leads to the
primeval forest beyond. Bot no, here U
each a qnaint old cottage that yon bait
aaaln. Something Ilka an arched front
from which riac a huge chimney arrrsts

r attention. Oa either aide of tba
i himney 1. a tiny pane of glaaa. Yon

pp into one and the oddest lople-no--

In .11 Scotland A bugs arch ens- -

St'ronth! Vitality! i 4iwctKia Utc tuMl ft rvc a. BMohammedans say of them, however, that
oalo-4f- . L.e e FeuB.r Mictr tuorm um

of ths constitution whloh guarantees that
no person shall be deprived of his liberty
or property without das process of law;
and that if one person is denied the right to
oontract and acquire property in the man-
ner which he has hitherto enjoyed under
the law, and which is still allowed to other
members of the community, he Is deprived
of both liberty aud property to the extent

mo worn BVfl -- nT. ut tathey pray to Satan. Some months ago the
Sultan sent missionaries to the Yedzidies
to convert them to Islam, and reoently the
Imperial commissioner arrived at Mossul,
the Nineveh of the Bible, and called upon
the Yedzidies to adopt the true faith, but
they firmly refused. The Christians in

that he is thns deprived of the right of conKM THYSELF.

IIowe& Stetson,
787-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NSW HAVEN. OONN.

tract. The other labor statutes were pro-
nounced void on similar grounds. Moseul now thought their chance had

This lesson teaches, what Is very hard to WAKB.TlASi'S WINDbHINUI.

Or A new and only
Gold Medal FKXZK ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL 'DEBIX1TT, EBROB9 of
YODTH.EXHAITSTEJ VITALITY,

I1KCI.INK, and all IJISEASKS
and WEAKNESSES OfMAN. 800 pages, cloth,
cat; 128 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
By mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect,
as with endorsements fifa f s criincf the Press and voluntary hKrl I
testUnonials of tlie cured; I I la--1. I NOW.

Consultation in person or by mall. Expert treat

learn, that in time of popular excitement
it is best to keep cool and stlok to

and long tried principles.

come, and sent a missionary of their own
to convert them. The Turkish commis-

sioner, however, was so angry at this that
he arrested several Christian notables and
put them iu prleon. He then proceeded

and

food loo ricY'for
Childrtr and del-
icate persons, ihxt
it is unhealthy For

.vr; lojiy t Tunis

GNCOCKIGEXENT FOR Iff AN.
Those of our readers who happen to be to convert the Yedzidies with the help of

Odd Incident, of Forclxn Travel and
Observation One Way Tnooaa. t'ar
lyle Took Kxerclae rbe Oatrac-lar-

Cacola of tha Pirenrta- -t tiadiant-l- y

Peaceful A at n ran Picture Alone
the Silvery Tweed Weird FtfS.
monument, of Csr.se.

Pa bis, Jan.' ?.
To the Editor of the Joubjial axo Coc-bie-

British pensioners in old Chelsea hospit-
al, London, when desiring to be particu

ment. INVIOIABLE SKCKISCV and CR-TAI-

CURB. Address Dr. W. H. ParKer. o?
The Heabody Unilcal lattltate, Sa. 4 BalSncE St.,
Uostott, Maas.

armed soldiers, and several of them were talnlng the bowel stall of the cottage and
Sclnlimtnn's Asthma Core nrtraiu to gir I
tnttant reit ta th wont cum; insure! oom I the chimney atnve enn.oee a cavernous

The PeaboJy Medical insutat has many lmi I fcrtaU tltMp; tffMta cures whei all thers fiuL fireplace At each side r--f this a Bet tie of
killed and wounded. The prelate con-

cludes his letter with the questions, "Has
a Turkish commissioner the right to 'con

tators, iut ao equal. Herald-- ,

writhing under the Frenoh heel of Woman
will find comfort in the fact that, even if
they are doomed, there are those who, by
reason of boldnets and vim, manage to
extricate themselves from such writhing

tone la bnilt In the bow beneath the archmat eonvtnem km mon ttupttau. tm, jI H.00. t Diwlttt cr brailL tamptoice ticiense or iam, or is
mors valnabi tbar sold. RMd it now Tba pine, of elan are little oat-loo-

vert' any one to Islam by force of armst from tbl. pleasant fortllace of enoijjeryThe Bust and Cheapest Place
larly sarcastio regarding th. quality of Opposite to the one into which von areand has he any right to put Christians into

HO Bny Meat peering an old, old woman la aaleru Sh.ana cirocenes
Bound Steak 10 to 12c

What oan be done is illustrated by a case
which ha9 recently been decided in an their food, say that "Every sheep killed

I Av& Bteaic bc iu prison because they attempt to convert
the same people to their own faith?" has brea knitting and ljokini and dreaevery detail. Their neighbors, shiftless for Chelsea has nine breastie.!" that

Eoglish court. In this case Woman, and Ing ont thr. n jh the app'e-bong- ae ries To dyspeptic ,jc.Bib if Haven Wow Site Co tha sntilit valley. Her white oli is a.
K jjtfn Steak 16c lb, Porter House 18 to 20c J

Lamb. Veal and Poultry cheaper than the cheap
est In the city. Nothing but first-clas- s goods
Siva me a call and you will save money at

ISAAC 8CHON BERQEB'8
Xfl Chapel, cor. Eayst. Telephone connection.
IThe best Corned Beef 8a pound.

THE FLEETING SHOW.
what she is apt to call her religious duties,
were arrayed against Man and his ideas of

Is, eomehov the officers' messes ee

cure all the legs of mutton, while the pen-

sioner privates get only the ribs and brie
white a her wait !! "match' cap. She

and Ignorant as tney may ue, are invitea
to this model home, are taught, encouraged
and helped in every possible way, witbont
pauperizing them, or offending a lingcilug
shred of self respect. Object lessons in

had knit to the mid lie of ber needle and
domeetiolty, and, strange to say, Man won. then fallen aaleep Bat her thin old bandskets. However this may be, the record Is
The court decided that a man has a good bold the needles upright and clenched, aa

FABMlNGTOM CREAMERY BUTTER for long life to the pensioner after hs en

Some of II. Fact, and Fancies.
(Written for the Joi'BNAL and Courieb.

NIGHTCAPS.

Nightcaps are "in" again. Not that
tnongb doty lasted beyond consciousnesscase at law against an English clergyman

neatness and eoonomy are more valuable
to most of these poor women than cast-of- f

finery and scraps from the table. Then the and her cat baa oome to the opposite aettl.
to stare at the silent face, as if doobtfolAND who persuades the man's wife to go to ters this noble monument to the generosi-

ty of pretty Nell Gwynne. There is one
old fellow, William Merrill, late of the

children of the neighborhood are formedchurch instead of staying at home and
cooking the dinner.

of the meaning when the clicking needles
stopptd This is tba only soul yon faava

they have ever been entirely out, as the
head of many an aged dame dents her
pillow in just suoh a oap as she has tied Thirty-firs-t Foot, who has seen over forty

into olnba for study, for work,
and for play so that all may
have their turn. They oome at the
appointed time and find indeed a Honse

CARPETS and DRAPERIES.
EXAMINE OUR LINE.

HIGH GRADE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

fonnd in Gattonside among the apple orA case in a New York court In which the

DB55BFOOT FARM SAUSAGE

FBESH EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 356-8- .

charda and their annablne by the Tweed.under chin nightly for three score years
Beautiful, ana ell tne weeic is ongatenea Savana dig and peck away for remnants

sufferings of Man were opposed to the
cruelty of Woman, also turned oat in fa-

vor of Man, muoh to the surprise of those
and ten. These are made of muslin,
oross barred, polka-dotted- , er laoe-strlpe-d,

for them by the remembered or the antici of the cast-of- f shells cf loat raoe and age
In all the land fringing the Mediterranean
Yrt at Carnao, in the very Brittany of

pated visit. Sunday services,
and informal in oharaoter, are alsowho have become accustomed to seeing

Woman fall in and fall out of love at her held. The plan is a grand one, and for
Brittany, and at the very threshold of Eu

fiiese tii'riOjS must oe
so, bat thQ Yaw

it better than lard for
a" Coeinj bur)OSCS
has none of eV.1

effects cf l&rd. tareef
imiTaTi"ons- -r Cisuisi.

Miirte onlv riy
N. K. FA1RBANK & CO..

CHICAGO, aa Praa.oe Excaaare. a. T.
224 Stale Stnct. BoMsa.

those who thns devote their time, theirIT IS THE VERDICT own sweet will and pay no penalty. In gifts, and their influence to the uplifting
of their less favored "kinsfolk and acThe New Haven Window Shade Co. this case Mr. Eckstein was opposed to Miss

Of the Patients Themselves Boehm. They had been engaged to be mar quaintance" there should be the enbutan-ti- al

support and encouragement not only
of the College Settlement Association, but

rope, are Imperishable remains of the ac-
tivities of people sod s time so remote that
archaeologists are dumb in the prewnoe of
what no learning has yet been able to in-

terpret and reveal. I think the atndy of
rnde atone monuments and tbess silent,

reminder, of the past grows
on one with strange and increasing

rled. As soon as the engagement wasWhich Endorses Doctor
Roth's Treatment. 68, 70, 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open Saturday evenings. made she took the reins and began to drive. of all right thinking and high-minde- d

Among other announcements she made was people. Hilabt.Among those who are well and favorably
known in West Haven Is Mr. Cyrus B. Hawkins
Of No. 1 Albert s reet.

In convention with the writer Mr. Hawkins

with a narrow frill of lace all around, and
narrow muslin strings. They are prettier
off than on, bnt the wearer will tell yon
that she oould not get a wink o sleep with-
out her nightoap. To leave it off wonld
be tempting Providence almost as mnch as
to go to bed without a prayer. Both are
needed for protection.

The yonnger generation, in spite of
grandmother's example, have been led to
believe the nightoap both homely and
harmful. It fretted the hair aud heated
the hsad nnwholesomely it was not sani-
tary; It was, and this is worst of all, not
becoming. The daughters discarded it,
the granddaughters have looked upon it as
a relic of antiquity aud classed It with tal-
low caudles, warming pans, feather beds
and other out of date bedroom furnish

one to the effeot that she couldn't get along
with his folks and that she wouldn't live COJIJllSICHTIOS. On entering Brittany one Is all Impamarkabl success of
with them. This straw broke poor Eck A Pertinent Question.Dr. Roth's methods

In my mother's case To the Edltorof the jocbnal and Codrieb.stein's back, and she didn't try to mend it.
I wonld like to Inquire If there is not aShe told him that if he didn't like her

tient to first see the vast fields of pillar
stones the ancient Ce-lt- have here raised
In some Inexplicable way, for atme inex-
plicable purpose, and bave ccnarlouscaae,
for himself, cf th. kineh'p of ihoee io

race that have left each mlBbty
monuments to pagan m;etioims upon al--

rnat lea me ut mih
reatment. For the
last 7 or 8 years I
lave been troubled
with a bad cougn and
mrpnesK of thechest.

style he ooald get ont. He knew when he oity auditor who is paid a good salary to
audit the city's accounts, and having, achad enough and prom plly got out. Then,

years' aotual service la the British army,
and who has been a penioner at Chelsea
for nearly a quarter of a century. He i.
now in hie ninety-tbir- d year, and la not
only as spry as many youths of tsrenty,
bat he also enjoys a peculiar distinction.

He ha. been obased, so Chelseans relate,
more mtlee by irate Thomas Carlyle fhan
by any foe afield. These gay old pension-
ers bannt the shadowy lanes and avenue,
of Chelsea for new larking-gronod- a at
public houses, or for grateful gossIpiLgs
with glib tongned housemaids; and anolent
"unole William" formed a decided fond-
ness for a serving woman em-

ployed at 34, formerly S, Great Cheyne
Bow, the home of the great philosopher
and scold. " Uncle William" took up his
station unabashed at Carlyle's honse area-railin- g

nntil the grizzled anthor of Sartor
Resartns could stand it no longer. He
went down to him and expostulated. The
British son of Mara answered in no bum-bi- d

spirit. Beside h'mself with rage Car-

lyle grabbed his walking-stic- and obaaed
Uncle Wllllsm to the very hospital bound.
The next day serene and calm the pension-
er was found In his accustomed plaoe.
Carlyle sallied forth again. Thereafter
nntil the housemaid was given her wages
and a "character" theee daily retreat,
and pursuits were offered as insplratlng
scenes to Chelseans. "We could almost
set our docks by thsm," related one good
old lady, "and I often thought It was fine
exerolee both for Unole William and Car

cording to report, neglected that duty forrelying on hr belief that Woman was en
an poi'BTa pace

SEVERR ATTACKS
OF COUOHINQ

would come on often
and the tightness

titled to have what she might happen to some years, thereDy causing a iocs to tue
oity. fchonld he not be held responsible for

want, she sued him for breach of promiseacross the chst not performing his duty! A Taxpa vxn.ings. Take advloe! Stop coughing at onoe by
the immediate nas of Dr. Boll's Ccnghbothered me so thai Behold, now we progress backward! We1 could not tase

Inn hreath. FASHION NOTES. Syrnp. One battle will cure jon.are now told that in order to keep the hair
In fine condition, sleek and satiny as the
glossy coat of a racehorse, we mast wear

In fact, I was a
of sh rt breath

TWO WAYS OF DOING IT.
Mix your batter over

OLD WAY In the morning
"twill be Iiphu

Mis and use it on

NEW WAY s&esup
light and bou

PERFECTION Saves
BUCKWHEAT TimC and

FLOUR Money.
No flour is too good some not good
enough. Ours is just what you want

ing. I would taxe lltsccXXaucDUS.Hoop, are Coming.
Here Is a lovely dinner dress of blaokhold easily, and al nightcaps, we are tola that baldness,

ways seemed to have now obtaining almost universally amongptnun b. uaW6.1jN.
1 alhAi .leant, went one. l ana A mnu--

men, is due to their sleeping with uncov-
ered heads. Csps, as they wonld have us

The case was tried before a jury. Sister
Boehm dressed her best, looked her best,
wept when she thought it would pay and
flashed scorn and defianoe when she thought
such flashing would pay. Bat the jnry
went by the evidence instead of by her and
gave a verdict in favor of Eckstein.

It is possible that thesa cases are more
significant than they seem at first sight.
Woman formerly had more privileges than
rights. She has now set ont to get her
rights. She is of coarse tally entitled to

faille trimmed with jet and having a bod-

ice of rose surah and sleeves of moussellne
de sole of the same shade. The bertha

Snr)oKir)5 Tobacco
jjfflf has been recognized as the standard jfP?V!
iM$- - of tobacco perfection. This is why M0' Jfflf

we have remained, during this long jm:f!: )lj

' 'j?0zi period, the largest manufacturers of J)

li lr Smoking Tobacco in the world. It ?
3 l'--s a fragrance and flavor of pecu- -

jftmi-'&iS- .
Sllfffintjf- - "ar exce"ence- - Give it a trial.

H ill"''''' BLACK WELL'S DURHAM Jonrawi " 1

" Hav.n, Conn. ING LIKE BELLS in
mv ears, and they felt full and stopped up. I had
headache at times. There was a constant desire. hawk and hem, as there was a sticky phlegm and flounce around the sleeves are black

believe, absorb the perspiration that helps
to weaken the roots of the hair, and also
protect the scalp from drafts and sudden
chills that cause the bair to fall. lace. The sash Is of wide black and rose

Moreover, the inevitable reaction from ribbon and fastens at the side with long
streamer ends. While speaking of sashes
let me say that you might as well have no

ohange of clothes at all as have no sashes.

the rumpled, tousled, frizzled and o rim-ple- d

coiffures that have been in vogue ao

long, has at last set in. After unkemptthem, and every square man hopes she will

get them. Bat It is possible that in getting good enough. Because it is
They must be thlok and long and of allthough sometimes pioturesqae disorder,

comes Madonna like smoothness. Lus-
trous looks that obange with varying
lights and that are smooth to the touch as

THE BEST HTu.?.ydT-
-

oolors. They must wind about the waist.her rights she may lose some of what have
been her privileges. or go under the arms, or hang as a scarf

in my throat tha- I could not seem to auuooge,
and at night I would be

Waited ITp from a Sound Sleep
and nearly choke from the accumulation in the
throat I had pain under the shoulder blades,
and at times I had soreness of the muscles all
over the body. I had no ambition, but felt logy
and tired most of the time My eyes would blur
and specks would float before them. I would
feava dizzy spells at times.

IJnder Dr. Roth's treatment I Improved at
flnea. My cougn and soreness left me, and I
aiBCD without any trouble. In fact, aU my bad
(eeunm are gone and I feel well; and as the
charges are reasonable I advise others to try the
treatment.

Mr. Hawkins lives at 1 Albert street. West Ha-
ven. Conn., and will readily verify this statement.

Dr Roth's Treatment for chronic diseases is the
result of years of experience In thousands of
cues. All medicines are prepared at the office,

nennsnently located at No. 87 Church street, and
the charges in each ease are reasonable. Catarrh
cured, as well as all dieases of the nose, throat
lungsV stomach, heart, liver, kidneys, skin and
Barrous diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronohi- -

aj- - ...... riMni. and deafness.

4 Itraa.F 1MW Easndi
EOITORUL NOTES

A Healthy Woman
Never has the blues.
Nor that "don't-care- " OT

" feeling.
She is always happy.
No painful female com-

plaints crush out her life. No
ovarian troubles, inflammation
or ulceration, no spinal weak-

ness, no fainting, no bloating.
She is never melancholy, irri-

table, excitable, nervous, dizzy,
or troubled with sleeplessness
and fainting spells.

Have you any of the symp-
toms named ? Beware of the
beginning of evil.

L dia E. PinkhavisVegelabh
Compound is the sure cure oi

smaasl CVailw
Even the January thaw froze night be arc. sklarav rH'i.. .. aVwk

fore last.

the wing of a wild mra, are now greatly
desired and sought after. The way to ob-
tain them is to keep the hair entirely clean
by persistent and regular brushing. Too
muoh washing is not recommended, once
in three weeks being considered often
enough. Fifty strokes of the brash night
and morning a rather tiresome task when
the balr is abundant la warranted to put

alJawl antii bit rttibM. 1
Charles Emory Smith, who was minister

I mm 0 -- fUUf( 1f PERFECTLY PURE. .

Van cnoufortti ithcoa to Bnssla, says the czar is "a sedate, sen-

sible, sober minded, fearleea man, firm and
resolute in action." a beautiful Dollsh even upon looks that

have orown doll and dry bv lomz frizzlntr.
Office hours, from B to 11 a. m , 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 is far cheaper and much better than tea or coffee. And at night, tne nignt cap. it must beMiss Florence Basoom, of Williamstown,v m.t Sundays exoeptea. wmuiiuw.lltf of soft silk, as that will help to smoothlrv it once. All reliable procers sell it.

MUFORKIl EXCOBSIQX.
VIA

Bontbern Pavctfio Company.
Apptr toil cnnKiia. a. Asm.

Massachusetts, who will take the title of and brlshten tne nair, ana .or tnin sux
Ph. D." next Jane from Johns Hopkins or it will be too warm for the head underBoard of Relief.mnv Bnard of Relief of the Town of New Ha--

university, will be the first woman to re let Washlsrton Street, - - --

jrll SacseMlOn receipt of name and ceive such an honor from that Institution
Dr. Taft's ASTHMAIERE contains no opium or otherl
anodyne, but destroys the specific asthma poison in
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and CURES

neath. This latter-da- y nightcap, a revised
version of the one to whioh grandmamma
clings, is made much like an infant's bon-

net. It has a little round crown to which

Post-offic- e address We mail the cause. It may De me uterus

lyle, dear souls!"

Ia my various wandering, in southern
Francs and northern Spain I have oom.
among a folk who, acoording to the super-
stitions belief of other peasantry of the
region, are regarded as outlawed souls, de-
barred from mingling with other human-
kind, because of some old, long ago physi-
cal onrae or taint placed by devil-league- d

sprites upon their ancestors. They live
among the Pyrenees, and Aqnltanian
mountains and valley countries both sides
of thsm, especially In Spanish Galicia, Na-
varre, Hneaoa, Serlda and Gerona, in the
Frenoh Heutee Pyrenees, Gssoony, Got-enn- e,

Poitou and sparsely In Brittany.
The strange folk are oalled Cagots.

The name Is derived from canls Gothi-cu- i,

or Qothlo dog. For a long time these
people were oonfoanded with the Cretins,
thote gol tared, rickety and leprous dwarfa
of northern Spain and southern Franoe.
Bnt the Cagots are another folk entirely.
They have large, bony, muscular forms,
well-shape- d skulls, almost Grecian nosee,
fine, blonde hair, bin. eyes and fair,
pinky complexions with large but ex-

pressive mouths and regular, perfect
teeth. It is believed that the Cagots de-
scended from the Aryan Gotha. Wher-
ever they live away from tha Pyrenesa,
In Franoe and Spain, theee marked and
shunned people ar. variously called Oal-libar-

Gaqutns, Caooaa and Oaheta. For
a thousand years thy were supsrstitioua-l- y

avoided by all other inhabltanta neat
them.

They were dsipUed, ptratciWd, pul

trial bottle
and Drove Woman shlnea in Kansas. A woman of

1 vn hereby give notice that they will meet
it their oftlee, So. 8 City Ball, on Monday,

i? t 9 o'clock a. ro and by adjouro-lai-n

wmrT wk utU January SI, lnolu-S-

Tussday, Wedneaday and
frUvaTealng. of Voh week and Saturday
UmtmK. th. Slst, for di. purpose et hearing, any
aBMal that may be made from the doings of th.

FREEto you thatj that State not only rapports her husband,i I

he being too deeply engaged in politics toASTHMALENE
the straight strip that oov.rs the top and
sides of the bead is gathered, and it has a
little donble frill or rnohe of laoe, and two
or three pert little bows for ornaments. It
preferred, this straight piece may be sloped
away a little so as not to cover the ears too

so that you need not neglect your buasuMsa or ait ut work, but 1 paying, in installments, thewill and does cure asthma!

or womb; what-

ever the cause is

the Vegetable
Compound ex-

pels the disease
and stops pain.

All itniSttiU it.

uuu Kiajjiuu .v. m. cauu iv. low UL BUlXOOauOIliFRANK CHANDLER, expenses of his first wife's funeral. rap 2DR. TAFT BIOS. MEDICINE CO., ROCHUTEI. M. Y.wot sal. by all drngguta.GEORGE K. MITCHELL.
It is oolder in Europe than In this counOSCAR P. IVES,

JOHN COLEMAN,
Board of Relief.

olosely. Strings of soft ribbon secure this
dainty "confeotlon" under the wearer'stry, and some very unpleasant things have

6J
happened there on account of the cold, ohln. The hair, after a thorough brash-in- a.

is braided and coiled, the front looks.The starved wolves are rushing from theVAULTS AiBlCESSPOOl
. raa!T.T CLEANED ST

W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
parted in the middle, being drawn back
and braided with the rest. Then the braid

LVOIA K. I'lNBHA Ame, ffT-- A'Co-!- .! Maw. ' " "LirtrPUlM. iS cat. 7
forests into the villages, In parts of Franoe

THEODORE KEILER,
ondxbtaxeb,

lea Orange Street
(Near Court street.)

TELEPHONE HO. 8K- -.

SKIIHan and Spain, and in eastern Europe. In Bel'

grade, the fortified capital of Servis, a oity
is ooiled, fastened with as few smooth
shell pins as possible, and the nightoap
drawn on over alL Than the gas Is turned
down, for unless one is quite young and

atetaoveato
cf 40,000 people," on the Danube, wolves
come into the oity streets In search of vlo--

over the shoulders. You must wear them
when they are aoarfs aa if yon were born
With it on; if you don't yon might aa well

girt up. The old fashion! scarfs of fifty

jwri g4 Kt wry nlw If jo on tt

TCCsDAY.Ja. t4, E. notTFKWOBTfl. ear
tba ye hm wa iiwa4aa Ota of tna bra-- . w I e w ta aaoa Taawlsy.

Jaa. M, as wfl ssefce Beater to assail' a tea
eras. AU rlaaea ,ri SB e aim irlaw BuU
Iba Itot," wmQCMCpalBV

pinHBiHG&Gis-mni- G

. H. BCCKLBTt ITt
pretty, in that delightful period of life760 CHAPEL STREET.
when ftoiblngQan maka ofta hldeoui, It latlni, tai Mtailly de?oun4 gbl Isolde
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BOARD OF EDUCATION. AT TUB CHURCHES.ANNUAL MEETING FAIR HAVEN NBWB. SEVENTH ANN 17 A In WM. KEKLV A CO. F. M. BROWN & CO.jppecial Notices.An Interesting; neetlng Secretary Features of the Bellcloaa Exercises BrickSlelKbfnc Parties School Flags at Itlannfactarera' Rational ConOf the State Pomologleal Society.
The Connecticut Pomologioal society will . Other Notes.

Dr. Phillips' subjsot Sunday evening at
vention. ,..

The seventh annual convention of the GRAND CENTRAL.-;-- :10 PER CENT.
Blue Gives am Account of tbe
Work of tne Normal Schools The
Board Notified to Appear Before
tbe Legislative Committee.
Secretary Hine of the state board of

National Brick Manufacturers' Association
hold its second annual meeting at Hartford
next Tuesday, January 24, at room 50,
oapltoi. The following is the program:

SHOPPING EMPORIUM

Half-iaa-st The murphy Temper-ane-e

Campaigns Organisation of the
General Committee The Prelimi-
nary meeting At a Weatvllle Basket
Festival.
Fifteen members of the Allegro Bicycle

II BW Bavbh. Saturday, Jan. Sl.lBtt.

Wtathtr ThDayFair.
TaXEPHOM

e. tXt.

the Churoh of the Redeemer will be "Evol-
ution and Involution.". Following lathe of the United States will be held in Louis
musical program:10:00 a. m Eight Years' Experience With Gold ville, Ky. , on Jsnuary 24 to 28, Indus! ve.education was present at last evening's o. s.

isTiala aa awPrelude Adagio, Op. IS. Beethoven
Anthem Benedio in B flit. Shenard Ban Hsms, 7:11

Bus Beta, SiSV.Build tneolab attended tbe ball of the Rover's Wheel
olub at Warner hall.

meeting of the local board, by request of
President Graves. THE EMBROIDERY SALE.

The meetings will be held In the board "of
trade hall. A moat instructive program
haa been arranged and a very enjoyable

Hymn 568 "There is a Fountain" Abt

Storage. K A. Moore.
Annual business.

.
- Special business, vembership, legis-

lation, committees, ate.
The Connecticut Peach Crop of 1893

Peculiarities of the Crop and Mar-
ket. J. H. Hale.

iorla Patri Fifth tone... .Gregorian The flags of the Fair Haven schools wereThe routine business of the board was Response Hear TJs, O Father Handel r. at. bbo. o. a. aamble.Offertory- - u iora, xnou ttast searcnea Me time is assured all who attend.. The exec-
utive oommlttee are:at half-ma- yesterday in honor of the lateBennettOutfirst disposed of. Sister Catharine Whelan

was given leave of absence until the endJCEW HAVEN COITIf. Hayes.

No Jugglery About This.

Yon Can Sea This Markdowi Tonfsdf ,

During the balance of the Overcoat sea-

son we shall allow every purchaser c

aten's, Boys' or Children's Overcoats

President. O. B. Pearvnn. WuhlnvtAn. n n .

Embroideries.
Muslin Underwear.
White Goods.

.nthem "Glory to Thee, My God'
ostluUe Offertolre In G.

The peach growers present will all
be asked to speak on the topic:- "What I Have Learned From the

raure
Wely Mrs. Martha J. Tuttle of Front street is F.M.of the term. Mrs. Breen, principal of the first vice president, E. XI. Pike. Obenoa, III.; sec-

ond vice president, Chrles B Slner, Philadelphia,Crop or 1893."
TBS QUESTION BOX visiting her nephew, Dwlght Ball, of

ministers' meeting.
Rev. J. H. James, secretary of the ConCedar street training school, was allowed

tmmm Kohtbs $1.00; Oira Mouth, 00

cent; Ora Was, 15 esnts; Sa
Coma. ,

Something new brought outEssex.pay for a day lost on account of illness.

. , u.uu ,n pnaiiein, jonn kl--v in, uenver.
Col ; recording secretary, C. P. Merwin, Berlin,Conn ; corresponding searetary. T. A. Randall,
Ind'anapolls, Ind ; treasurer, F. B. HcAvoy.Pnil.
adelpbia, Pa.

Will be opened whenever time and
oDDOrtunitv favors. Mr. John R. neotlcut Temperance union, will be the

every aay. x ou naven t seenThursday evening William A. Warner,The purchase of a transit instrument and speaker at the meeting of the United MinBarnes will speak on "New Points
In the Cultivation and FertilizingSaturday, January 21, 1893. R. T. Warner, Irving Harrison and Walter all the good things yet.isters' conference at Center churoh chapel ju presidents w. A. Eudaly (1885), Cincinnati,

O.; D. V. Purineton ( l8n. Chicaeo. III.: T. B.ol urcnaros."
Exoarlenne mMtinr. Kelley (all of W. A Warner & Brothers), A RetfoctloB of Tea Per Cent.

a typewriter for the high school was or-

dered, as was also the purchase of a f ur-tw-

for the Wooster school.
Monday morning. UcAvov fl88r. Philadelnhla. P : J- - n. A,im

W ADVKBH8BMKST3 FOB TO-DA- Hamburg-- Edging k yard.(1891), Indianapjlis, Ind.1:33 p. m. Fruit Packages Why not produce as
cheaply and well in Connecticut as miog, S yard lengths, 10c toHerrUK uoae I run;

Brown
& Co.

E. G. Allls of The Shore Line Times, and
George F. Tufts went on a sleigh side to

THS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION

Will hold a pnbllo meeting at their hall,85 Sc.Ksasrs. Plunkett and Asher were ap
Armour's Soups Boston Grocery.
Catarrh Cured 51 8tte Street
Clearance Sale New Haven Shoe Company.

eisewnere. jonn js. ciougn.Mr. Olough is a Tolland basket manu From pnoea that have been marked on Cambric Eding, Uto8 Inch, is tbe usual sortsReligious services.North Bran ford and were entertained atOrange street, this Saturday evening at to lacn is KainsooB ana caunonc, witnpointed on the joint town, city and school facturer whom it is worth while
for Connecticut fruit growers toDally Chat wm. neeiy a. va to match,

them In i lain figures an the season. By
this method every customer makes his ownthe home of Mr. Harrison's father, N. J.Dr. Greene's NerYura At Drusrists . 7:30, and every Monday, Wednesday andtax committee. Onuses: or Christ (Soicxtist) Service 10:80 '

m. Sundav. '. Room 13. Boardman build main Entrance. Left.Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup-- At Druggists--
. aiivir.

for the Home or Mar. Saturday evenings. Sunday evening, Harrison. The party were accompanied byState Secretary Hine was then requestedFurniture Chamberhn & Co ing. Chapel corner State. Alt are welcome. M markdown, and knows positively that he
is having a square deal. The original tagsJanuary 23, the meeting will be held with baturday brings you somea trombone, horns, cow bells and an awful Umitsp Onuacn. Rev. T. T. Hunser. D. D..

: Vine Wines XI. J. wJfuww. .

rand Mumping Emporium F. M. Brown too the HumDhrev street ouuron. . Kto give his views on the question of train-

ing teachers for public schools.

ket, Also Unfermented GrapeJuice as a Beverage. O. E. Bteele.
Mr. Bteele is of the firm of Steele

. , Brothers, New Britain, wha have
had loDg experience ia canning the

big gong. and prices are on every garment. Jan. so.pastor. Morning- service at 10:30; preaching bythe pastor. Sunday school at noon. Y. P. 8.
C. K. prayer meeting at 6:15 p. m. tf

pleasant pickings in remnants
of table linens. The lengths are

Luokey, pastor. William H. Conklin, John
C. Collins and the pastor will make ad fne same evenins the members of B. A. -

Mr. Hine then went into a detailed ex T. Tennis olub went to the Branford Point OOLLKOK Stbkt GlDlCfl Divine wvftnMUDest gooas id glass ouy.
Spravinc: Calendar. dresses.planation of the methods of the normal house in W. S. Johnson's barge. mostly 1 14 to c yards.

Just Received B. 8choBbergr.
Notice Crusadera' Commandery Fair.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Wanted Situation Trade, This Office.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptist Church Rev. John H. Mason.

With a sermon by the pastor.the Rev. William W.
McLene. D. O.. at 10:30 a. m. Hundav 1 2th Day'sschool at New Britain and of that at AN INTERESTING SERVICE, Charles Peet. in the offloe of H. O. RoweGiving tbe monthly work to be

looked after on ail tbe common
fruits, with special attention to school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 4:80 Needn t say much about prices& Co. for the past year and a half, has acSunday afternoon at 4 o'olook theWilllmantio and the method in vogue of

training teachers there. He said that the P- - m.
oepted a place in New London. He is sucnew points, ana to spraying in

dormant bud. you know rrom past experiChurch ov tub Mumin ruinit lTntv.t-aift- Cold Cash Cut!Young Men's Christian association holds
its meeting for .men at the rooms, 713 ceeded by Burr Baldwin of Torringtontraining was the most severe and when t

teacher graduated she must be veryGrand Avenue Cong. Church Rev. J.L. Mitchell. Professor W. A. Taylor, Pomologies! ence how the big store deals withOrange street, above Elm. Rev. Henry C. Badgerot Can bridge. Mass,, will preach Sunday morning.
Subject, "Cons'der the lilies, how they grow."

rne general committee haying charge of
Chapel strest. Mr. L. T. Snow will lead,ueparcmeni, wasmngxon, u. v.

Professor 8turgis, Connecticut Ex-
periment Station, New Haven, Ct.

the Murphy meetings soon to be held in remnants.fj.vuiug BarviuuB uuillbru.He said that no matter what eduoation a Fair Haven has been organized as follows

I It' THi ' I",
Inl lgLId) J

Davenport Cirr-Rr- rWnootAr &iimm f nAddresses will be given by Rev. E. B. Pol-

lard and F. D. Ludington. The fifteen-person had she had to be praotioally taught 'x . juaynara, naccn ex-
periment Station, Amherst, Mass, Meserve. pastor. Morning service at lrt-a- a m ! Near Elevate r.

Drawers, deen kem tccks an 1 basdlnr. vwvover again that is, all her former eauoa 1:30 p. m. The rare. Product and Profit of a rrosiaent, Key. j. a. liana ; vice presi-
dent, Charles N. Hnbbard; secretary, Mer
ritt A. Farren; treasurer, John MoGregor:

FOR THE MEN.
All our 50 and 69c

Dwight riaoe rwsv. nr. i niwi.i.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. M serve.
United Church-Rev- .T. T. Mugger
First M. E. Church Rev. W. V. Kelley.
Humphrey StreetChurch Rev.FrankR.Luekey,
Bpworth M.K. Church-R- ev. R. T. Oooper
Christian Science Room 13. Boardman building,
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane.
Church of the Messiah Rev. Henry C. Badger.
Beoond Congregational Church D. M. James.

W B1THBK HMOBB.

and coBciuding sermon ot the 'Prodieal 8onM
series at 7:10 p. m. Sundiy school at 13 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. f

minute song service is becoming quite
popular with the young men, who enjoy

Ooo Apple Orchard from 14 to 24
years of ace. Chemlae. floe Muslin and Torrhoi i.acs ir m- -

mtng, 23c.finance committee. E. O. Hill. John McEdwin P. Hoyt. singing the beautiful gospel hymns. Ail

tlon had to be systematized so that she
oould readll impart her knowledge to the
mind of a pupil. He said that high school
graduates, college graduates and common
school graduates ware alike- compelled to

Near Elevator.who like to sing will be welcome Scarfs,Gregor, Charles Sreley, A. P. Bates, W. P.
Boatwick; committee on meetings, Revs.
J. H. Hand, J. Lee Mitchell. E. C. Sage.D.

at e o clock tbe young men's
Edwnrds streets) Rev. Rnfus T. Cooper, tbe
pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 o. m.
evening subject, "For or Against tha Religion olJesus Christ." A. hearty welcome for all.

Week's end specials from the
RECESS.

7:30 p. m. Valuable Novelties In Fruits.
N. S. Piatt, Btate Pomologlst.

Facta for Small Fruit Cultuiis s.
Professor W. A. Taylor,

Clothing Boosi, 110-11- 2 Church Stmeeting will be held. Rev. Henry Mc
stay two years, and sometimes) longer, ac To-da- y forM. James, O. A. Doupe, and Moore, and notion counter :Crea's addresses have become a pleasing 8cCONDCOXORKOATIOfAI.r!lirRriTT'itlrTTawA,1cording to the necessities of the ease. None M. A. farren: committee on music Johnfeature of these meetings. Rev. D. M. James, pastor. Preaching by the Saal field's Music 2c sheet.Professor Taylor it a specialist in

peaches and small fruits, and tes Open Monday and Saturday
Evenings only.were given a diploma for less than two 25c.u. Bradley, ueorge Jjaaman, w. A. Hem iwwr mi. a. ill. : Dunaay sauooi. 12 m. :Service at the lall at V:M o'olock Sunyears' training. On being asked whether timony from many growers is Y. P 8. C. K.:16 D. m - addrtwa hr tha iWing way; ribbon committee, Mrs. H. H.

UMHOASMHS U T.

Aeuesixtnut. Baeasrnrssrr, I

Omn or ths Ch:s !

Or rn Wunu Bdbuii. f
t ..D.HMnH n n . a n. m . Jan. 30. 1893. 1

Potter's i oo yard spool silk 5cday morning.noped for.or not the system 'of model schools, as they Thompson, Mrs. Charlotte Watrous. Mrs, 7:80 p. m; subject, "The Church and Temper-ance Reform " ls price fur oae Oay only
Bargain Tab), West Store.THS CITT MISSIONS. a spool.are called, was detrimental to scholars, he J. G. Hard, Mrs. J. O. Clogston, Miss Hat- -

Dwiobt Plack Cbcbch. Rev. Dr. TwHctmllGovernor morris Will Visit thereplied that In bis judgment tbe scholars The regular Sunday servioes at the City White Knitting Cotton 2c apastor. Preaching by tha pastor at 10:30 a. m.For Connecticut: Fair, followed by Increasing
cToudiness and probably snow, wanner winds

tie M. Seeley; committee on printing, M.
A. Farren, M. J. Barnes, J. H. Perry
oommlttee on nshers, Charles E. Steele

Fourth lecture before the New Haven normalSoldiers' Home.
The new official board of the Soldiers1 ball.Diuw Knwi u ,:au n. m. HuDleet- - "Ahrahi

and the B'ginninirs of Israel." Other services ai

were as well educated as were the pupils of
other schools. He told the board that he
could show them through the model school
and would prove to them that the average
education reoeived under this system was

VEILINGS.committee on signing of pledge, Rev. F.home at Noroton consists of Governor

Mission hall, corner of Court and State
streets, are held at 0:30 a m , 4 and 7:30
p. m. evening the address will
be by Mr. W. J. Moulton of the senior

Best Ammonia, pints, 5c.usui. a no puauc coraiaiiy inviteu.
V ludington, U. W. Moody, J. G, HnspBRBT Strait CnvoBtn.-in- v . , r.n.r,.Uorrle, Adjutant General B. E. Bradley

shifting to anotneasteny.

Beel WsMr Report.
roa January 80, 1883.

8
A.tl

42 woven uress shields cc aHurd, Curtis Bushnell, jr.; F. B. Smith (Humphrey street near Orange street) Frank
K. Luokey, ptor. Publio worship 10:80 andot New Haven, Surgeon Qeneral Patrickas good as the average under the general Fred Kanahan, George O. Foote, Johnclass of Yale seminary, with other mem

u (h Isuat r rl-- e Is siapia ass Faavy
Vatliaga.
SW eualtty llaiiae Face Tell

Sc.
pair.7:au rreacning in tne morning bv the na.tor.Cassldy of Norwich, General L A Dlokin- -puDiio scuooi system. Mr. nine is very H. Thompson, James S. Young, George S,bers of the seminary assisting in the serv In the evening a gospel temperance sun loo. Germantown Yarn 10c skein.versatile, ana proved tnia last evening by Adams, Henry W. Russell, Frank Kana ounaay scuooi ai y. z . r. ts. 4J. E. atfi:I5.ice ana in the alter meeting song service.sou of New Haven, Judge Alfred B. Beers

of Bridgeport and Colonel William E. Morhis ready answers to the many questions han: oommlttee on Christian workers. H. First Methodist Episcopal Cinra-frv- ,r-orchestra, f ree seats. All welcome. Tempts Street Entrance. ctnseut dut. ail eolora.1 uttedo VaUlng,
S value.of the members of the board relating to

30.CS
14
78

NW
8

Clear

ner Elm and College streets) Rev.) Wm. V. Kel-
ley, D. D., pastor. 10:30 a. m , preaching by the

8.!IB
8

NW
6

Clear

A FORMER NEW HiVtN PREACHER.

Barometer
Temperature
Humidity
Wind, direction..
Wind, velocity..,
Weather

gan of New Haven. Governor Morris extne details or tne normal school. .CP.
M. Perry, Mrs. H. M. Perry, Stewart Mor
gan. John Sanford, 2d., Mrs. J. H. Perry,
Mrs. C. W. Kanaban, George J. Gutbrod,
Charles M. Hubbard, J. O. Clogston, W.

peots to meet with the board at Noroton On Sunday morning next Rev. J.O.PeckPresident Graves asked Mr. Hine. if, Ttw laata.ia. Alius cUjri,Hw'- - ui., nimaAy scnooi; o:wp. Dl.,Christian Endeavor; 7:30 p. m.. evenins- - service.
15c.
25c.Between now ana tbe 1st of February, ittaking into consideration the population of D. D., formerly pastor of Trinity M. E, with sermon by Dr. KeUy. You are cordially

tne lower counties ot tne state and tne lm church, will preach in that ohuroh. H. Pollard, N. A. Beebe, Walter Tate, Just received.BSeaa temperature, 18.

Max. temp., 23 min. temp
will be his first visit at the home and the
occasion will be made an interesting one,14. First Baptist Cbdbcb (Wooster Place).portance of the cities, there ought not to O. J. Hull, Walter Welton, Walter

The Housekeeper's
Harvest.

Fin EbbUss DtBBer Bet : 1
Ftna French China 1 as Beta, deroratod, tvt.Fine Carlsbad ecoratad China Tea Bat i e.
Fine EDEliab Cnps sad Saucers Ssc sat.

AT DWIOHT PLACE CHURCH.rrecrpitation, .iu iimno. Kev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach atfor the old soldiers. There are nearly 300oe a normal school established In JNew The fourth lecture before the New-Have- n Bishop, Mrs. Fred Slebert, Mrs. H,
H. Benedict, F. J. Mansfield, Mrs

iv:su ana i:3u. nunaay school and youomen's Bible class at noon. Y. P. 8. O E. at 6Haven. tnere at present.
The Aurora !
Frrm Its uldnlrbt castr ; at Ui esgssorraas tb rosy Auah ot daws
Be It '

Excess of temperature since acuary 1, at 7

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since aiuary 1,

normal Bible school takes placeThe question put a broad grin on all the A. Wackel. Nearly all the members Subject of evening sermon: "Obedience Part
Way." All seats free. Strangers and yeung men"Choosing a Bride."mem tiers and President U raves said : "You were present and muoh interest was manevening; subject, "Abraham and the Be Ftae English Btooe Ctuaa flat--a large. V..Hitches.

H a obgerTjr needn't answer that question, Mr. Hine, ifested in the approaching work. The
Murphy meetings will commence in the

winnings of Israel." The lectures are
highly valuable and of a very interesting

A very enjoyable dramaotio entertain-
ment was given by the Enterprise olub in Ladies Chemisettes.until we en you before the state board ot

Grand Avenue Conoreoational Cbdbcb.
The pastor. Rev. J. I,ee Mitchell, will preach at
10:30 a.m ,"We that are strong ought to bear tbe
Intlrmities of the weak." Suggested by T. E.

eduoation. oharaoter, Skates, Skates, Skates.Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below sera.

A in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
Mr. Graves then told the members to be Warner hall last evening. The hall was

completely filled and the play was greatly
REVIVAL SERVICES AT THE ZION CHURCH,

Est Pearl street M E. church, Thursday
evening, January 26, continuing Friday
and Saturday evenings and Sunday after-
noon; Grand avenue Congregational

ready to appear before the legislative com murpny. ine Pilgrim's Frogrets: II,
From tbe Wicket Gate to the Palace Beautiful.
6:15, Y. P. 8. C. F. & CelebratedBarneymittee as tnere was a bill introduced into

Deap K4I collars and cuff.
38c set.

rtut and stlu C'&ambray, tura dows coltar an raffs to ma'cn,
Baluoed rrom Tia.

Berry'a
Skatesenjoyed. The piece presented was "Choosot known.

eaeh.
CniBa Decora'ed Creams 3c.
Ch na Decorated Butters Sc.
Crystal Tumblers rc.
Water Paita It.BVat Cedar Water PaUs l
Japanned Slop Pails 13..
Wahboarda luc.
Ash Sieves Sc.
:iothes IJnesSr.

Dust pane Sc.
Cake Turners v.
Nutmeg Graters lc.
8alt Boxes lc.
rapper Boxes lc

At the A. M. E Zton church in Foote
street revival services will be held this
evening. There will also be special re

trinitv Methodist Episcopal Cbcbcbhe legislature for the establishment of ing a Bride." The following were the church, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, and closing at the i Lrwignt. corner ueorge street)normal school at New Haven.LOCAL NEWS. Preaching at 1:S0 a. m. by the Rev. J. O. Pe-k- , Bold for FIFTY CENTS CASH, all sUf. or rl'characters:

Madame LeBrun (milliner and dressmaker)
Mr. Curtis etatfd that a meeting of the vival services all day Sunday, with preach free to purchasers ot two pounds of Tea or Bak

principals of the sohools was held in the
1). D. At , :S0 p. m. revival services. Sundayschool at noon. Epworth league of Christian
Endeavor prayer meeting at 6.30 p. m. A hearty

Second Congregational ohuroh on the even-
ings of Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
At these meetings a large chorus choir un

ing by the pastor, Rev. E George Biddle,Miss Keegan Windsor Ties-- All Silk..afternoon and a conference held with Mr. ins Powder. LADIES' BKATES one dollar,
gives tree with four pounds Tea, at

Brief mention.
Buy a new house. R. E. Baldwin. Kitty' PodKers. her apprentices in the afternoon and evening.

Another Generous Gift.
Hine, wbersin he asked their co operation der the leadership of J. C. Bradley will " wi.io iV cidij uud iu an iuo services.

STAIR CORRESPONDENCE.Pease & Son have received Harper's new in providing an exhibit for the world's sing. Centennial Am.TeaComp'y.Hartford, Jan. 20. J. Flerpont Mor A meeting preliminary to the Murphyfair. Tne board agreed to witnmagazine for February. COLUMBIAN HALF DOLLARS FOR

Miss Paine
Miss FlemingMrs. Mem ton Miss DayMiss Captlemer- - Miss ReynoldsMiss Tabitha Pry Miss Foley

Miss Bannon sang several songs during

ur. rime on any plan be might propose, temperance campaign will be held in thegan, the New York banker, who gave $50,

Plain, bamultcbrd. etrlpta,ptatds and (.oik data, 4, accnas srto
and 96 long, vananted standard
quality of auk, at

Regular price Sc and Me-- . .

Special Sale of Trimmed Hats.

--The condition of Er glneer Onin P. Hop-- Irladlsen. S63 State street. New Haven, Oona.Grand avenue Congregational church to000 for the free library here, attended theson of the Derby road still remains very N. B. Our special Holiday preeeete with oaeYes. morrow at 3 p. m. under the auspices of
Jan. SO --The sleighing is line, but very few im-

prove it on account of the' cold weather. A
party with sixteen sleigh loads psssed throughopening exercises in the new building pound of Tea are still on our special presentTo the Editor of the Journal and Courier: tne evening. tbe x. Ju. u. A., and will be led by John

NINETY-EIGH- T CENTS.
Coin holders 50c each.
All sizes scissors 25c each.

Jewelry Counter.

shelvesuero on inursaay oouna rrom uuiliora to Clinfew days ago. To-da- y be sent the Athe-Please inform me through the columns U. tiara, unaries A. rjaidwin, Kev. F,
critical.

The sapper given at the Ep worth II. E.

church by the ladies of the church Thurs
ion. Tkate Uiat aare as. U i sad 1.7t.naeum trustees a deed of the lot 63 frontRlr. and Mrs. Reckard's Reception,of your paper, whether it is the correct yourenxce r.irTbe ice crop is fine and Mr. Arthur Scranton
has filled his mammoth ice house with onier!

Ludington, Rev. Mr. Plumb, Captain
Frank M. Lovejoy, William Brell, Samuelon Main street, next south of the building,Mr. and Mrs. Gardner A. Reekard 91.98.thing to attend the Yale Glee olub concert hundred tons of ice from ten to fourteen Inchesday evening was a fine success, and a profit saying that they exidently needed more DeArmitt and the local pastors are exusual weekly reception at Mr. Keckard'i Wasl Stores, Hals Floor.in full dress and without hats, and oblige nave to match your eveninginicic.

Several hundred bushels of potatoes were car- -room. There are no conditions in his gift,of about $30 was realized. pected to speak. Singing by the msle LC. riaff & SiA V ISITOR. choir of the M. E ohurch. ried to the depot on Thursday, the first thatGeorge Foote's trotter dropped dead in which cost $25,OuO.

Lecture by Annie Besant
We approach with diffidence so delicate

dress with gloves t Not hard
here ; 8 to 30 button lengths.

At the basket festival given by West uav ueen movea nere ror several weeks.
Tuesday morning was the coldest nf ih iGreenwich yesterday after a race with seT--

eral horses to sleighs. Mr. Foote had j net kook division, a. ol X., of Weetvilleand interesting a subject, but would an ton. The thermometer in J. R. Meigs' store reg

studio in New Britain Thursday evening
was made doubly enjoyable on account of
Mr. Seckard's birthday falling on that
date. Nearly 100 gu;Bta called at the
studio during the evening and tendered
their congratulations to Mr. Reckard. Mies

istered twenty-on- e degrees below zero. In otherHiram Camp division of Fair Havenswer the Inquirer that it is quite usual to localities ic scooa rrom twelve to sixteen.
all the proper shades.

Hands cold ?
A rare treat is in store for the people of

New Haven, as Mrs. Annie Besant has
been induced to give one lecture here

refused an offer of $3,000 for the animal. was well represented. The baskets were Mrs. Waddell of New York, who has beensee many of the leading society ladles in auctioned off by M. A. Farren, spenuing me winter in Madison, died on Wednes-
day evening aftera short sickness. Mm Wail- -full dress without bats at the club's con G. W. P., realizing $20. Among those Keep them in your muft;prior to her return to England on the 25th

The state board of lady managers of the
world's fair will meet at the capital on

Wednesday next at 11.30 a. in , instead of
certs, especially those who come from the from Fair Haven were: Mr. and Mrs,Frey and Miss Beach danced the "cachu dell was a daughter ot the late Captain Wlliiam

Croslev. and bad been married ltMin than .... then. The Perfection dress lifterNew Haven house and other stopping of February. Mrs. Besant Ib noted as one
of the most gifted women of the age, and A. Farren, Miss Ida Waters, Miss Harriet the wss a very lovely lady and the sympathy of

many friends are with her husband and familv
oa" and several other dances in oostumes.
Professor F. S. Pierce sang several selecTuesday noon, the date having been Bates, Miss Hattie Baldwin, Miss Laura permits you to : 1 5c.places prepared to engage In the germane,

which immediately follow the concert!

A long: line of "

Boys O'coats
lore, which are being aoM t. large de-

tinue storesror N . cur pnoa Is

5498.
BsNTsiim e be a treat tr U17 of UMem
AU prvttf fittxarat aed m6Jt4 mk4to rouj h Mil lumb't of 4 hrirtfrfrol.

The balance of our BOYS
SUITS at Clearance Sale
prices.

West Stores, Second Floor.

ner lectures draw crowds wherever sne is in their deep affliction. Orave apprehensionsBarbariok, Miss Hattie Converse, Washchanged. " known. Fnrther particulars will be given Ostrich leather, lace, satin andWhile it is highly proper, it is also a fact KmDmrrwiiiwiiDruie sareiy or uaptainjounCrosley, who sailed from New Haven for Charles-
ton about thirty days ago, and has not yet been

ington Cunningham, Ed. Stiles, Frank
and Fred Kanahan, Howard and WillardIn this paper In due season.mat many ot tne lady patrons ot tne con

tions. The evening was spent in dancing
and general merry making. A light lunch
was served. Among those present from gauze fans for the gay seasonThe lower green was flooded late yester-

day afternoon and although the evening
skaters were disappointed, sport

Bis Athletic meeting; To-mlg- ht
cert attend in ordinary evening dress.

HIB, O. B. NORTH ILL.
out or town were Mr. and Mrs. W. u.

Waters, Ellas Perry, Charles E Hart, Miss
Gertrude Robinson and George Nichols of
the city, and Miss May Doolittle of West

Ths New Haven Athletic olub have ar most styles, least prices.
Tempi Street Entrance.Lockwood and Mr. George E. Hatch of To All Persons Who Safler from Nasalwill amply repay them if the weather re

Capons.
Choice Turkeys.
Squabs.
Philadelphia Chickens.
Fillet de BoeuC
Sweetbreads.
Hot-Hous- e Tomatoes,

Tery fine.
Cucumbers.
Mushrooms.
Head Lettuce.
Radishes.
String Beans.
VENISON, in choice

saddles, chops or steaks.

ranged for a big athletic meeting this evenHartford and Mies May H. Hall of New Haven. Catarrh..' mains good. Resting More Comfortably Last Night Haven. ing. The affair will take place at the 1 our pick from all the veilIn memory of Hayes. If you want a safe, sure and speedy cure
you can certainly find it by calling on theWith a Prospect of Recovery. rooms of the olub and athletes from sevA pleasing coincidence in connection

with Mr. Reckard's birthday was the fact
Yesterday In Norwalk Dr. Israel Prior

reported at the town clerk's office that ings in fancy meshes, plain anderal parts of the State will participate.
The commandant at the naval station at

New London had a salute of twenty-on- e
great catarrn Bpeoiaust, airs. ur. Dewey

Our esteemed townsman, Mr. O. B.

North, head of the prominent firm of O with dots, all colors, at 15c.Norman Sherwood, his wife and five chil Among those who are to appear are the
Nelroee brothers, tumblers of Barnum's

mac tne oirtnaay or ur. cootn, Mrs. ftecK
ard's father, occurred the same evening,
and also that of Miss Gertrude J. Noble,dren, livicg at were all B. North & Co. , the manufacturers, was

lying very ill at his residence on Chapel
circus; Nartiue, the American Jap, in a

at her parlors, 521 State street, oor. Grand
avenne. Catarrh, if not attended to In
time, leads to most deplorable results, de-

pleting the vlotim'a lire power and poison-
ing the blood. Chronic headaches, weak

minute guns fired at noon yesterday in
honor of the memory of
Hayes. Tha flag at the station has also

Saturday only.
Mala Entrance, Lft.whe was one of the euests. Mr. Reckarddown with the measles. slack-wir- e aot, and the great Sarello in a

is a well known summer resident of Shortstreet yesterday, owing to an attack ofArchdeacon Sulger, who was expected to been at half-mas- Men's Mufflers, all silk, full
ladder percn ana pole vaulting act.

Burled Yesterday. eyes, affections of the bronohlal tubes and'make an address In St. Paul's church par apoplexy. Mr. North has not been in the
best of health for two or three years past

Cold Grows Stronger !
Coal Higher!

Cloaks Lower!
A great stick of up garaantathat a UI fit sal suit almost any laey at
Um pries you want to pay.
A price surprise etvevery
garment.

West Store. Haul Floor.

Flsb Scarce In New London. consumption are some--of the many results
Beach.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

size and weight, . were . 75c, 89c. ish building last evening, was detained by
some reason which was unknown to the

New London, Jan. 20. The prolonged wnion ioiiow aeep seated catarrh.and was laid up for a time last summer, and $1.00, now oc.:.Mrs. Dr. Dewey, by a discovery known
The remains of David Clancy, who was

brought to the New Haven hospital two or
three months ago for treatment, and who

cold snap haa caused a fish as well as a 7 and 9 Church Street,The "White Squadron" was preeentedchurch people and failed to arrive. oniy to nerseii. drives the loathsome disowing to attack of illness, but had muoh
improved, and of late had been attending

Mala Entrance, .Right., -- -coal famine, in this- - olty, and at present ANDThe receipts from the Dudley Buck quar died there Thursday with consumption,to business as usual. Yesterday morning there is an unprecedented scarcity of fish
In the local markets. No wholesale order ,152 I'ortsea Street.

ease from the system and thus places the
patient in aoondltlon to rapidly gain health
and strength. References given at her
offioe.

tette concert at the First Congregational were taken to Ansonia, the funeral beingbetween 7 and 8 o clock, on arising from
his night's rest he was taken ill with anchurch, Fair Haven, were about $600, out has been filled from this olty for nearly aheld yesterday morning, from the Church

to a large audience at the Hyperion last
evening. The play Is a strong one, full of
very thrilling situations, some of them too
thrilling, and the scenery is unsurpassa-
ble. In fact much of the extraordinary
success of the play is due to the elaborate

week. The prices nave taken a Jump Inof which a profit Will remain for ohurch Dainty Dimpled
apoplectic attack. Dr. Hawkea, his at-

tending physician,came atones In response
to summons. Last night about midnight

oonsequenoe.purposes in the neighborhood of $150.

of the Assumption. Mr. Clancy bad no
relatives in Ansonia, but was a member of
the first division, A. O. H., whloh attend-
ed his funeral In a body. Interment was . The Recent Poultry Khow. DollsA strange bird, said to be the Canadian

grossbeak, has been seen frequently in the jThe following is received from a promi
Ur. North was resting easily and with
fair prospect of recovery.

SOCIKTY EVENTS.

made in St. Mary's cemetery.

In Norwalk.

and beautiful soenio effeots. The drama
is one that plays upon sympathy and with
the oompany headed as it is by that prince

HEINZ BROTHERS' PICKLESnent exhibitor at the recent poultry show.
It gives a statement from Mr. Williams,

neighborhood of Thooiaaton during the ex
treme cold weather of the past few weeks.

That cost us from 25 to
50ii each, for

setting forth his claims regarding theThey are gray In oolor with a red breast. Entertainments of Proin. Week of heroio actors, Robert Hilllard, no won
der that It is one to please all. Tbe com

Norwalk, Jan. 20. David Chittam,
Arthur Williamson and John Wiedhass,
all Englishmen employed by Buokley &

award in the Incubator and Brooder con One carload of above. In barrels. halfMrs. George R Curtis and Mrs. W. L. We publish below a list of the various 10canJ each.pany is of unusual excellence and those test, wbich was so prominent and interestdances and receptions which occur d i.rlng barrels and to glass, Just reoeived.Son, elastlo manufacturers, were brought 3 JJ I CHURCH ST., S3B GRAND AVE.Prom, week at Yale.
Squire of Meriden went to Stony Creek
Thursday afternoon, and with a party of

Creek people walked on the ice to Ooat
ing a feature of the exhibll :

TotheEdltorof the Jodbnal and Courier:
who enjoy a drama of high olaee should
attend the Hyperion this afternoon and

before Jndge Mowell to day, charged with Tbe trade supplied at factory prloee byMonday, January So. Junior german

BerauM teer ir. a lit le aci.wara, burtoe, es taw utile saws lost aav
ell as veer, tbay ooat 75c to ti jut.

tlea tbem as lbs doll lasts ta tit. Basemast.
Bristol, Conn.; Jan. 18, 1893 At theIntimidating and threatening their em

plorers, because of their recently employevening and witness the "White SquadIsland, a thing that has not been done be tea, 4 to 6 o'clock, 164 Farnam; junior ron." in,' William Q. Hoffman, a Bridgeportfore for years. german, 8 p m , Alumni hall.
recent poultry show held in New Haven
we were invited by the secretary of the
poultry show to exhibit there. When we

J. D. DEWELL & C0.t
SOLR AGENTS,

nca i lion man. The cases were continued, THE GEORGE H.F0RD COMPANYTo morrow evening there will be a five Primrose & West minstrels will appear
on Thursday evening of nixfc week. Among

Tuesday, January 24 Senior german
reception, 4 to 6 o'clook, President and arrived there we found a prominent offlminute talk on "Strength of Temperance

eaon prisoner filing bonds of ?150.

Sociable Last Evening.
the new and novel features of this well OOO state Btroot.olal bad an inenbator and brooder to com-

pete against us. We have taken first
Mrs. D wight; Sophomore german reception. Invite attention to their new designs inSocieties" by Francis Cochrane at St. Pat

rick's T. A. B. hall, for members only.
known organization will be a new and A very enjoyable sociable was given by4 to 6 o'clock, Mrs G. B. Farnam, 37 Hill
original first part, introducing all thebouse avenue: oromenade concert.Mr. Cochrane la one of the most gifted Israel Putnam lodge, No. 31, A. O. U. W,

premiums wherever we have exhibited this
fall, at the great poultry shows In New
York state and also in Canada, and am noto'clock, Hyperion theater; senior german favorite airs of that n opera, la Golden Rule hall last evening, the firstspeakers In the society. Alumni hall; sophomore german, Warner "Mikado." M1VV. aUta 1 tail aOH.afraid to exhibit against any thing.

Wat Sto-ee- .

SHOES.
Great Clearing Sale.
1' rairs latira' Paralaa KM
Hboaa. Willi stent I 1 7 a
lips, taaorwl frocs $t aTliT f
too pairs Leilas' Ftae rVraiaa t

?" 25" "H. reduced ti.97ft.7t to )
Ladles- - Has Kd Welt Sbaaa lla ail lb. nadiu, t7w, !
Plata or wfn paint ieauaar ,S2.t&7
lip. radu.-- froa tun 10 J

of a series to be given by this society.nail; annual promenade week tea, 43 Col Having packed 118 eggs in a basket toThursday morning Seigeant Woodruff
found a purse in the depot. It proved to

Sterling Silver
AND THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OP

BRIC-A-BRA- C,

Mr. John Drew present next Friday French Prunes,Among those present were Mrs. MoNiohol,lege street, 4 to 0 o clock.
evening his new play "The Masked Ball,be the property of a lady who was about to Mrs. J. P. Hume, Mrs. Lindsley, Mrs. w quamy py me pound also in

oarry from Bristol to the show in New Ha-

ven, it is about three quarters of a mile to
the station, thenoe by oars about thirty-fiv- e

miles, thenoe to the hall from the
which has just closed a successful engage Clark, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Wiltake a train for New York. She was very

much relieved when Serjeant Woodruff ment in New York. Mr. Drew will ba re

Wedneeday, January 25 Tea, 88 Wall
street, 4 to 6 o'clock; annual cloister tea, 4
to 6 o'clock, 131 Grove street; University
olub reoeptlon, 4 to 6 o'clock, annual tea
at 206 Crown street, 4 to 6 o'olook; junior
promenade, 9 p. m , Second regiment

liam Stelnert, Mrs. Meaker, Mrs. Ray
Brooks. The committee who had charge depot in New Haven. The other party

2 and 4 pound jilass jars and
in 5 In. tins.

Fresh Raspberries,
SUITABLE 5 WEDDING PRESENTS.presented her with the purse. carried their eggs, we believe, about twowere w. a. unsley, u. A. uiarK, V. a.

membered for his long connection with
Augustin Daly. "The Masked Ball" is full
of complications redundant with humorous

Large crowds visited Lake Whitney Weilman, W. J. Meeker, C. D. Goodwin, miles. Their actual count of live chloks
when they were counted for judgment, wasyesterday and the sight presented was a m glass packed by Curtice Bros.,A. A. Fairfield, F. Fenoulllet, W. O,armory.

ANNUAL INSTALLATION.
situation and unlocked for developments Thompson, O. L Hooghkirk, A.MoNlckle,very beautiful one. It is nn usual to have torty elgot, and counting two more that

were sold and oonnting three dead ones.Mr. Frohman has surrounded Mr. Drewsuch a long spell of good skating and r. K. u uonnsii, I. A. jxogers.
Floor committee Floor dlreotor, C, making a total or nity-tnre- e, making Mr.New Haven Commanderr, No. 3, with an exoellent supporting comoanv F.M. Brown -- CoJordan's percentage 63 We hatchedevery one who can ekate "a little bit" has T., Hold Their Installation Last Paderewekl will give one more recital in Clark; aids, A. McNiokle, C. L. Hoogh- -

out seventy-fiv- e ohlcks from 118 eggs.Evening.made the most of the opportunity. JNew naven on Monday afternoon, Janu Klrx, tr. D'enonlllet, A. A. Fairfield, V. a.
wnicn maae oo 3d o per cent.The annual installation of New Haven ary 30, at the Hyperion. This Is due to weilman. in the nnal award, the oommlttee Ittbe fact that bis tour as originally plan

one ot the Ivst articles on our
Fruit List.

Canton Ginger,
quarter, half and whole pots 2

lowest prices.
Chocolate Menier,

yellow wrapper, 38c. per pound.

French Peas,

commandery, Knights Templar, was held
The fine opportunity to buy fur garments

and wraps at reduced prices from the

superb stock of Burgess & Burgess, the OBITUARY.ned has undergone a sudden alteration, in seemed were bound to beat my machine by
fair means or fonl. The only way thevin their hall on Church street last evening. oonsequence or tne severity or tne season Deavtla of mrs. Eliza Lslhsm, couia ao mis, was dv oonnting three deadIn shitting his dates temporarily anotherThe new officers were installed by Past

Grand Master Charles B. Ware of New Mrs. Eliza Latham died at the home of ohlokens, which they did. We did notvisit to New Haven was made Dosslble.
well known fur dealers, is being improved
by ladle of this city and from ail this sec-

tion of the state, including many from
have a single ohlok die. but three deadTempting inducements have been offeredLondon. The following were installed: E. her son, Mr. Joseph A. Latham, No. 146

Bradley street, yesterday. The deceasedhim to apDear in other localities on the ohlokens were taken out of the other ma-
chine and counted in. We left our malleriden and other places. date In question, but he has preference for

C , David R. Ailing; general, EUeha L.
Cobb; C. G., William E Morgan; prelate,

died of a general failure of the vital pow--

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturer
Paint Dealers.

ai m, 17, 20 and o cts. ner i n.The afflictions whloh have visited the new Haven on account of the apprecia
chine Sunday afternoon. Mr. Curtis who
had charge of it, on coming baok Sunday
afternoon, found the doors down and

err, due to old age. She was a vary estition Bhown him for his skill. The sale ofWard Nichols; S. W., Arthur B. Treat; J.Robert Arnold family of 163 Winchester
avenue are Indeed sad. About two weeks seats will be open Tuesday morning, Januw., wiiils La. alix; treasurer. (Jnarles F.

All of such a quality as we
can recommend.

Deerfoot Farm
mable lady, and will be muoh missed by
many friends. She was a native of Mas

machine open, thus letting ont the moistRoot; reoorder, Francis G. Anthony: as ary m, ac tne Hyperion dox omoe.
nre, and as there were about fifteenago Minnie, the sixteen-year-ol- daughter, sachusetts and resided in her youth atsistant recorder, T. Parsons Dlckerman;

standard bearer, Henry Freaenius; sword
GUARD OPERA HOUSE

Devil's Mine" was presented before Sliced Bacon and Little Sausages.Enfield, where she was married and where
died of scarlet fever. Soon after the

daughter Sara, two years younger, fell ill bearer, Ueorge W. Summers; Warden,
obiokens that were ready to oome out, the
oold air striking them and also letting out
the moisture killed them, so they did not
hatoh. We were fairly entitled to the

Marshall Andrua: first guard. William large audience again last evening. With
a oompany equal to that cf last nfoht

for years she resided. Upon the death of
her husband a nnmber of years ago shewith the same disease and died last Mon Corner Waters nilmsta,Harris Brown; second guard. Charles M. Orange ilarmalade.

Crosse & Blackwell's, 1 5c. jar.
award, hatohing a larger per cent, than theday. The mother and father both became Fabrlque; third guard, Arthur H. Barnes "Devil's Mine" is likely to prove highly ao- - oame to New Haven to be with her chil-

dren, of whom she leaves three, all of this otner macnine ana under more adversecommissary, Miles P. Tuttle; organist,ill, owing to. tbe constant anxiety and

watching and the sad bereavements and oity, .Messrs. Joseph A. Latham, D. M,unaries visnno; sentinel, John MoCartby.
oeptable to those who enjoy western melo-
drama. The play will be presented this Edw. E. Hall cScS

circumstances. The award was granted to
the man who did not own the machine,
but had sold it to another party, who waa

Latham and Mrs. Fish, widow of the latea tier tne installation the members sat on. 3,700 Pounds of Prunes,the father died yesterday morning. Mr. Charles H. Fish. The deceased began toafternoon and evening.down to a sumptuous repast.
runniDg it In making the award, parties JANUARY 20th,Arnold was forty-on- e years of age, and was iue a Ponnd.fail in visor about five weeks sgo. PreviousGeorge Thatcher's "Cupid's Chariot" were selected who were adverse to mv Ta erat raak are ansa araMa i sraThi People Art Fist Finding Cot Tintat well known florist. Two of the remain ST. PATRICK'S T. A. B. to whioh time her health had been uni-

formly excellent, unbroken by sickness of
'ear lb door as roa aalar our store.machine. All I claim la Justice, whloh weoompany will be at the New Grand opera

house the first three days next week. The did not nave at Mew Haven.The Annual Fair of the Popular So any serious character since ner childhooding ohlldren are ill witbdiphtherla.
John Henaeen May Recover. A. F. Williams.

Flour Advavnriosri.
KI heron Flour lbl.70c baa.

ciety Now in Progress. We commenced our Annual Clearance Sale of Soileddays. The funeral servioes will take
place at 3 o'olock Sunday afternoon at the

plot of the play hangs upon a bicycle race
that takes place in the second act in fullThe St. Patriok's T. A. B. society opened- Berlin, Jan. SO. John Remeen, who was The verdiot of the people is that Dr.view or tne auaienoe. Tne roster of thatheir annual fair at Music hall last evening residence or Air. iatnam on Bradley street. Enporatod Pearbaa. Raspaacrtas. Wbordabar.e aad traaeUas la sicca.hot by Martin Whaples here not long ago, Boll's Cough Sttod Is ths best remedy for

and Store-wor- n Shoes, small lots and misfit custom
work. In all, more than five thousand pairs of deKev. ur. runups win omoiate.in the presenoe of an enormous orowd. company shows some of tbe best known

performers of the minstrel and vaudeville lOO doc Corn, lZccan. icx.oougns, ooias, sore throat, asthma, sto.
1O0 drara Tomstcea. aSTRAW RIDE.stage.

la doing nicely and is apparently out of
danger?

The Wound in his stomach, whloh was as
large as a teaoup,ls healing rapidly and the

The members of the society met at their
rooms on Wallace street and marched in a sirable Button and aced Boots in the best selection Qirreat JeUr c pones.Manager 9. B. Bunnell has arjeclallv an. Fine Times With BlelKbloa; Parties. fine Butter SO, lhl .gaged Professor Feggetter to place hisbody to the hall. Tbe society have capped
the olimax in the voting? line. Thev are The straw ride given by the P. S. O. to that we have ever offered and at LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F

ACTUAL VALUE.
rarua bo Our ot Taswocaerrui illusion, "Ulorls." on exhibi WE SIMPLY ASK TOOTlotlm is free from pain.

A Public Installation. tion in the annex recreation hall next week Kev ui Oefiut Phcti Pirlsrs.Oenterville, waa a great snooess. Uneh
praise is given to the oommlttee. Therefree. This is one of the professor's nnt R. W. Mills. 282 State St.

offering a silver mounted set of Morse tele-
graph instruments to be voted to the most
popular operator. The following program

X pnbllo installation and dance of New iw .onavei Btrett.worxs ana ne nas oeen neartllv mnimfa. were seventy-fiv- e couples in the grsnd Three lotsr of Ladies' Boots, $1.38, $2.38, $3.68.TO LOOK AT OURHaven lodge, D. of R., was held in I. O. Q, Ami their superior Pbotoa are tbe LEADUM res
Ukls city. BRKRa-aewstvle- Iwas renuereu auring tne evening: lated upon his work. In the annex hall

there is always a number of amnsinu- and march, and the party enjoyed themselves
Address of welcome President Patten In the $3.68 section, are a quantity of Burts' andhugely. The P. S. 0. are to give anotherinteresting subjects to cater to the amuse

F. hall last evening. . The following were
the officers Installed: N. Q , Mrs. N. E.
Baldwin; V. G , Mrs May Parry; recording
secretary, Mrs. Etta Dolby; financial secre

Selection Second Regiment Orchestra
Recitation Wi'liam Cronin
Bode Frank Heery Benedict's best five and six dollar shoes.ment or tne visitors. straw ride and dance In the near fntare. FUMITME

ARISTOS
Are beta made tor tbe boixlras aad are

by evarrbooy ae tbe flaest aae BoatBrilliant Photos eser raada. Tbey are stmnrr
and onet ao mors tbea Uteordraarr Faesoaat ptber galleries. We hae oa of tbe Utar?trait artists la tbe world sad suae alloc TJ.IKa Aim Pmmm IIU -w ,

The ladles on the oommlttee did theirraaaiauuu 40OI1 IMUTeil TH mtw. HAYIIf opbba Housn.
very but to make the affair a snoeess, andtary, Mrs, Mellle jttuariagt; treasurer, Mrs. The society is offering to the most dotj- - The patrons of this house are having an r3pollattheiTs aCxAll odds and ends of Lace, Button and Congresstneir extorts were wen reward oa.ular school girl a musical instrument called excellent opportunity to see a flrst-ola-ss

jrannle ttraham; chaplain, Mrs. j. xsoone.

Connecticut's Insane. 'herepnone." Among those in the eon- - BIDS to xnjoBD. have been gleaned from our Men's Department and traits Is this oity. Mlees tbaa 05t RaXrotiiarsvariety show under the best possible con To see
true!

what we sayAnother sleighing party with balls jingl suarrre var roaaaa are au oa pee Hoof,The report of the Connecticut hospital
test for the telegraph outfit are Christopher
Puns, John Hartigsn, Miss Hsyden of bout ui. iry.uty iti- - Uam- - conveniently arranged on Bales boxes, $1.98, $2.68,ditions s company of artists, program of --- ' .WHK www. M,' nail aad aea ear sew aaankfoi the Insane la out in pamphlet form, wrwainngtord, James Mouowan and Moholas passed.ing merrily and norni blowing, started

from tbiijclty last evening for a ride tomerit, every aot thoroughly olean and free $2.85, $3.85, are our prices for two thousand pairsIt shows a steady increase in the. number Brady. from vulgarisms of all kinds, presentedThese members constitute the executive of gentlemen's medium and fine shoes.Hllford and return, From twelve to I ui. a - . .
fifteen ladies nd gentlemen comprised the fit HSPrBSfllt Oaf FUfBllSri FtlrlV.with proper stage eooeMorles and effeots,

which is a feature of all entertainments at
this oozy and well managed house. Tha

committee i F. P. Oafferty, chairman; H.
E. Morris,, secretary; William F. Oronln,
treasurer; John F. Burke, John Bowler.

i ...... . .1 it . , .. . i L8PECIALPBlCE8iUOIiraUlU f.iVl MM M A. TTW DUIUUIU
moonlight evening, a fine time was! , Boys' andYouths V Misses' and Children's Dress IStiiteStreetJxNnrHivru -doubtless enjoyed by all. I I CATS U9. 5U.TIII1

BOLD.
Boas
3.7. $2.. '

Boa ,1.90.and School Shoes, the best that are manufactured, are
attraction is Fields A Benson's DrawingCards. They close their engagement inthis city t.

- Tv A .
offered in this sale at ONE-HAL- F THEIR WORTH.upening Monday for three dava flVanV A sleighing party with their three fine Examine It before von bar elsewhere.

Charles Adams, William Ahern, W. E.
Ronrke, Edward Rourke, Edward Burke,
James O. Fox, John O'Donnell, Joseph
Fatten, John B. Beegan, John Casey and
Charles Kelly. -

The fair is to continue throughout the
coming week and will close next Saturday
night. There were 625 tickets sold at tha

Compare the Quality and Prloe with thatHarvey's powerful play, "The Wages of
Sin," will be presented, and on tha follow.

of Insane patients since the last report
two years ago. The board Botes that the
hospital can teeeivs no more patients and
asks the state to provide other quarters
for Vifte hopelessly insane, leaving the
buildings at Mlddletown for occupation of
those' whose insanity seems likely to yieldto --treatment. The report of the auperin--.
teadras goes into details, bat reaches the
same conclusions as that of the board of
trustees. The hospital bsd 1,377 patients
on July 1, 1800, and 1,506 on Jane 80,
1892. t. - --

. j t
, Fcjt rheumatism .and nenralgia use Sal-
vation OH, the greatest cure ou earth for
jgato. It if tin InfalljbU cure. 25 ots.

horses for motive power were delayed
some time last evening at the foot of the of other firms.

The New Haven Shoe Company, F. A- - CtAOt Tfttf - "It Will PayYoutoBuOf a Wisa.ii.Tt

iiiacs maej capes " so. r 1O
Fur Robe, lor Baby CajiBAssa, J
Frascb Seal Military Cap. (

"

astraervaa eeHars oar M farO "B3!A O
COCOOOOO

tog Thursday, Friday and Saturday "Alone
in London" will be played.

Miss George Bryton, In male imperson-ations a la Dell Fox, will be the extra at-
traction between acts next week. Miss
Bryton was formerly at tha Alhamhra in

hill at Grand avenue's j (motion with State
street, owing to the lack of snow there-abo- rt

ta. The ladies in the party were not
dlsmaved, but kept up the hilarity of the

door independent of those sold to the
members of the society, over 360 of whom Fui itllsi in iiitnTn142 ud 148 Chiptl Stnit, Kiw Iitii, Com.BOWDITCH & PBDDDEN COturned out, witn iou ot tbe bt. Ignatius. Jobbing Promptly Attends to.

Sterling: sllvsrwara. tor swUIm -- - iaatLI F
oeoaslon with nnflagglng spirits, and at
last the harness was readjusted and ths
sleigh, lotd mat oft tyl& rijfUt merrily,

Undon nd lately strong feature with
Hoyt's Vfc Trip to Chinatown." itonn lOfsioe Oitttf Itat SUTtriUttt', jewelers, 7W QMyfTltlWr, B BsillaUsA.

U.TKVaXI



:,' .BIfBEM WHECEtD.Estate. Ileal gstate M imCHPIBTTI BlltBOlPt.MIKIATURR ALMANAC.
JAN. St. HEWS BT TELEGRAPH

CTJI1.TT OF POISON INC.
Verdict or tha Jary Aaalaa NA : Broken Hall Throw, tha TrmlaReal Estate nana tha Boston and n.la. far

a Union Station 4 Not lUaat thaFrom m Brldae to tha River RiI Hieer WavesMoo Sets,
8:S

mi bum,son Bars,
7:1
4:65TS sold quickly by BRETZFELDER A OO. ae Cent n Worst eaaefe I1S:i Feet 'Below Every Passenger In

TO LET,
rnralsbed ball. '

THB GBOBQK H. FOHD OO.
28tf

toad Case.Approval r ths State Railroadjatttfjl. cnange Bunging,
jured A Second Accident Narrowly Cosnnalaoloaera.From All Quarters. aanta a wsri for a faU

(seven stamen.)Prrrsscaa. Jan. 20. Judge Stows dellv!'b&opii& DEATHS. Averted. Bostov, Jan. 20. Ths annual repots of
Place Ifoar Rents

IN onr hands; charges nominal.
Jal2 tf BRETZFELDER, Exchange Bag.

FOR RENT. Peru, lad , Jan. 20. Ths north bound ered bis charge In the Homestead poison-
ing case against Hugh F. Dempsey .districtCLARK In this city, Jan. Slst, Sarah A. HotcB-Store 285 State street: possession imme tne stats rmuroaa oommission.rs was sub

diately. J. 0. PUNDERFOKD, express from Chicago on the Lake Erie andaiss, wire or a. . uiars.
Not oe of funeral hereafter. mitted to the legislature this afternoon.

WANTED.Sir?"?! beues; tea
,.Jf rT kuawe.- TRADF, Ihlaoffle

matter workman of tbs Knights of Labor,B. HAYES Western railroad, due at Pern at 1:58 s.
FOR SALE.

Two frame houses to be removed, situ
ated on Chestnut street.

jlB 7t PEOK BROS, ft CO.

LATHAM In this city, Jan. 1 Eliza latbaro,
eared 8& Tears. ,FOR RENT. In It they say ths plan of ths Boston and

Mains road for consolidating Its Interests
m , waa badly wrecked about one mileThe funeral will tat e place at her son's reside tee.The beautiful block bouse. 418 Orange
south of this oity. Among the fifteen pasastreet; immediate posseeaon iqTen. WASTED,

? of baa IS
tbedru; buatases.: root t4Zi,!rZS

at the opening of oonrt this morning, and
the jury retired shortly before noon. At
1:20 this afternoon they returned with a
verdict of guilty.

Tha oonrt room was crowded with th

14 tt 801 cmfgL cim. sengers on board the train not one escapedBorne to Rest Beside Hi
- TO RENT,

Furnished, part of centrally located
house, to gentleman and his wife. The
owners, two In farnilv. to hoard with them.

i4o uraaiey street, on nunasy at a p. m.
SMITH-- In New York, Jan. 19, Floyd Smith, in

his 71st year of bis age.
Funeral from his late residence, 1C90 Park ave-

nue, at 10:30 a. m , Saturday, Jan. 81. Inter--
is parry. Waled. also.

in a union station would be but a partial
and temporary curs of tha defects of ths
existing terminal system, and fails to meet

FOB RENT. - w or myears' swill le lo. Dkoasinjury . The entire train constating of en-

gine, smoking, express and ohalr car wereReferences exebanared. Addreaa X. Y z . TUMOfBo.Rooms, well lighted, spacious and nfoalyn furnished, for gentlemen; prices moder- - Beloved Wife.Courier office. Jal9 3t
ment in New Haven.

SANFORD Jan. IP, suddenly, Annie H. Cutler,
beloved wife of Leonard J. Sanford.

the pressing necessities of ths present andjdABte, inquire at precipitated on the ice of the river, thirty-
friends of the defendant at tbe time, and
the verdlot created a sensation, bnt there
was no outward demonstration. The de-
fendant turned pals at the announcement

Funeral at liar late residence'. 216 Crown street. YWAXTKD.
- J" B, CkwrtcrOfflc

far less to provide for those of the future.
Of all ths roads ths New York and NewTHE MR For Sale or Rent,Residence 358 St Ronan street, suitable

for one or two families. For particularsaddress O. A. JEWETT.

five feet below. A broken rail about one
hundred feet from the river threw the trainFOR SALE. baturaay arteroooa at nair-pts- t iwoocioci

Belatiws and friends are Invited to at ten! England stands first in ths Improved brake
equipment. The total number of personal

and at onoe left tbe court room in company
with his counsel. He Is under $10,000

Burial at family convenience. st DEMPSEY GDILTY OF P0IS0XIX6. from the track and ths train continued onjaglm 253 St. Ronan it.. New Ha.ea, 0 nn.Store nronertv. with rooms on upper WASTED.
GIRLS for all kld wnr.

jaMSMt MRft BtBEtlja"
oonas.Q Boor; one location ana well rented; woiua uijories aanng us year was l.urj, beingFOR SALE.exenange for good farm. the ties until reaching ths bridge, when

the first two ties gave way and the entire mora man or tne preceding year. OfA f INK double sleigh, nearly new, at half
FOR SALE,House on Clark street, $5,600.

House on Cottage street, $41,500.
House OA William street. 13.800.

Ths jury before they reached a verdict
filed In for Instruction. The jodge in-
formed they could only find th defendant

theee las were to passengers. 624 to am - WANTED.Apprehensions of PanamaGeorge A labell, XX pnee. Inquire at E HEWITT 8,
jaI77t 744 Chapel Street, train went down. Tha engine stood up ii cas work. Gaa atCottace atreet houae la new and baa all modemOf one of our soft tex

tare English Mackin guilty of one of foureountaln tbe indlot- -right and the cars oovered it with its wreck J"tt STI PORTSEA gTRCKT.imorovements.
ployes, 91 to persons at grade oroaaings or
stations and 299 to trespassers. The total
earning, from operation of the road, ware
944.143,286, aa increase of $2,660,182 over

Copartnership Notice.
alHABXES E. P. SANFORD has this day be- - meat, namely frlooons aaaaalt and"Conspirators.William street house has au modern tmnrove. I age of three cars. The fireman jumped, but wits attempt to commit murder. Attorj tome a member of our firm.House and Barn for Sale. meats ana is cneap.

Clark street house has all modern Improve ENGLISH ft HOLT. ney Porter for the defenoe said ths ver
WANTED.

TMaTEtkUTaXY, ewfes ass reaeral houseworkX rlrls: situations fumhrl rr--e't7t CEKTER BTRtfT.
toshes has great cause low; amount applicable to dividends $10.Engineer Griffin was pinned In his cab and

taken out severely soalded. The wreckNew Ha --en, Jan. 8, 1893 ' 1a20 8ttments ana win rent ior iu per cent. diot was a false one and be would at onoeMKRWTN 8 REAL BwTATE OFFICE, 168,030, lnoreass $598,223. Tbs two bad
accidents of the year Beverly and West

A One chance for a man keeping a hack

Q or express team.
The house Is convenient and the barn is

CHAUNCEY LAUDS HIS ALMA MATER.to he congratulated, Sletehine Parties move for a new trial. The msxlxiumJal8 759 Chapel street. took fire and was burned completely.
Brakeman Richard Neff was badly hurt, WANTED.r AN be accommodated with rigs at masona--suitable for two horses and three wagons. amonagc noma, ths commissioners say. penalty for the crime is seven years Im-

prisonment and a fine of $500. Demoeey
A Few Hundred Dollars 'Will Se j Die rates. ZZrZT" ,or vw.She is the proud pos but pulled himself out of the wreck, lighted319 tf BRADLEY STREET STABLES. j18?cure a Good Home. 41 CEKTEB BTwrirrhis lantern and ran back and flagged a on leaving the court room was surroundPassenger Train Flanges

1 ne terms will be made satieractory.
K. E. Baldwin,

dAw 818 Chapel street.
HOUSE. 900 Atwater

save oesn avoiaea by aonoie tracking.
Roslnesa Fall area.

Nxw York, Jan. 20. The business fall'
Good Salarvsessor of one of the Q; ed by a crowd of sympathisers. He re- -freight train whlcn waa following, it wasHouse and barn, 99 Auburn street. UARANTEED to Ladles wlllinsr to do writ stopped only about one handred feet from Iterated the declaration that he waa inno WANTED.

l REUABLK rlrl for ceaeral aaiMewortt;a. also a sesmatreas to after .bouse, no. II day street,
amllv honse- - 400 Orenard atreet. All to ha From a Bridge.V7 in, for me at their homes. Address me Inmost handsome and cent.FOR RENT SHOP, ares occurring throughout ths oountry forfold lew If sold within ten days. Also for rent, the wreck and another horrible wreck was

averted. It is miraculous that no more
own handwriting-- , with stamped envelope. MISS
EDNA L. 8MYTHE, South Bend, Ind., pro r. Address laie.n. si ntVRVPORr .v tthe past seven days as reported to R G. CHARLESTON'S NIGHT.prietor or iiiH iamous uiona water ror me com.stylish, as well as the nncnoor, 7B wooisey street: ursinoor, iu new-ba-ll

street; lit Portaea street; Ul Portsea street;
HO Oongress avenue, and second Boor $9 Auburn piexion. jlOSlt Dun & Co., snd E. Bassell & Co., ths mern persona were killed, as the cara were

hurled over stones and not a splinter of
wood was saved from the flames. The list

Cons- -Interruption at Telegraphic A P08mO as aottaeke-pe- r is a tower's
family. Can eive addeaa.most serviceable, gar

THB BURIAL.
Dr. Ba.bford of the Ohio Wesleyan

cantile agenoy.number for ths United Statesstreet.
AY. lot. SOLSEs, HOUSE MOVES, OF-

FICE M CHURCH STREET. "REFRIGERATORS.

WOOSTEE STREET,

NEAR CORNER OLIVE STREET.

Apply to
0BABLK8 H. WEBB,

860 Chapel Street.

J'-- HOCSEKE EPRR. Tote OfBoof killed and iniured is: Charlkbtos, S. C, Jan. 20. Charlestonn)o, and for Canada 43, or a total of
132, as compared with totals of 340 lastments made for ladies' We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold WASTEn.ueorge CDorland of Laporte.laa.. killedUniversity Officiate in tne Simple

Services A Dl.tlnsnlstaed CompanyIt
sell

for the past twenty years, ana stui continue to
them. If yon want a first class article, thr week, and SOtt the week previous to the last.by nis back being broken, loiured Mrs. A80PBAX 3 and a. alto for 8t Paul churchcaoru. For (erroa addreaawear. She can wear it

is completely eat off from all telegraphic
communication north and west. Tbe only
connections possible are with Savannah

very best made, you should see the Eddy at Killa Baber, seriously injured about the
BARGAINS

IN

KEAIi ESTATE.
For the corresponding week of last yearth. figures were 328, representing 274 i'" r. A. KOWI.KR, City.

Escort the Remains to Their Rest in
Oskwood Cemetery The Grand
Army of the Republic Conducts the

neaa ana back; ilenry urimn, engineer,in a deluge and come WASTED.S60 State Street.
SHt"l T.sa GLm,1k1 taUurns la tbe United States and 54 Invery seriously soalded. beside other injuFOR RENT and Jacksonville. The Western UnionFuneral Ceremonies President' rpiRK loaa of VV0; beat rwal estate aaeurltyOaaada.ries, and life despaired of: FredOne family house, $1100 elect Cleveland the Guest of the Be wires are down from Florence to Charlesout dry as a bone, NOTICE. JaMjtt U W . this offle.CONDITION OF TRADE.Fobes, oonduotor, very severely in-

jured around head and hips. M. Lim--
s a 'mo 10UU

JaavLTwo " " 1700 reaved Family military and CivicrTIHE Board of Assessors and Board of Relief ton, 103 miles, and for miles along the
South Carolina road. WASTED.Come in and look at Two " " SS00 Organization, in the Parade,will be in session at Koom R ratv Hall, on narked Decline In Volume of Exing.express messenger, hurt about the head

and shoulder fractured. Frank Glade,

Thirty rents from So to fSO.

Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
888 Chapel Street.

Tbe Postal Telegraph wires are also pros AIX bousewTve. aad dressmakers
Room A Ml rhanri i, '"'.Fremont, O., Jan. 20. On the crest of ports Increased Import Effect of

Two " " with shop and bam, 8000
Two ' " S800
One " brick, 4000

Saturday, January 21, 1893, from 9 to 12 a. m.,
from 9 to 1 p m., and from 7 to 9 p. m., for the
purpose of abatiss the Doll tax of sick. Indigentthem. You would not trated Linemen have been sent oat to re ed that a rlove (It can w miui tri .s.fireman, back sprained And body badlv Rill. Pendlnac In Oncress.a anow-ola- slops by tha aide of his be TRIAL WltHOlT ALTEBATirtV ...pair damages, but the telegraph managerburned; Richard Neff, brakeman, hurtanu inurm persons, as proviaea oy law. Nw York, Jan. 20 B. G. Dun & Co. 'aloved wife, the bier surrounded by his chil here says it will take a week or ten days

mer Cooke earmeat trade: machine. It Is atime-aave- aimpiirliy itself, aad produce, curvesabout head and hips; Willard Fisher, Mun Weekly Bevlew of Trade says: Seversdren, a president-elect- , the members of to get me wires on the south Carolina line
UEAJAliS W . riKALi,

Chairman Board of Assessors.
DAVID O'DONNELL,

ja!9 at Chiirm-- n Board of Relief.
.'--

.. r system, lesiracuoe tree.Wutvills to lave Rapid Transit.

Real Estate Loans and Bents a specialty.
Open evenings.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Room 8, HOADUsT BUILDINS,

49 Church Street,

oie. Ind. ; M. F. Bryan, Roanoke, Ind. ; A.
Werthelm, Peru, Ind : Albert Conrad. weather appears to aooount In part for

know there was any
gum in them from
their looks, but they

In working order.President Harrison's cabinet, representa
Fountain, West I4aa Building lots on Main, Peru, Ind. All these and others slightly WASTED.tives of the army and navy, delegates from Cruel Aba, of Wife and Children.somewhat general shrinkage In bualnea

In many branches checking purchaeJUST RECEIVED,Alden, Barnett and I

streets in West--1
I s Prospect, Wlllard,
JasJLother desirable reeidenoe injured are being oared for at the hospitalboth houses of oongress, the governor of BainokPOBT, Jan. 20. Oliver Cromwell
rUle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten I

BEST eervaata Ladles aeedlag help shoo Id
There n no other way yon caao as wolL W. have bee established here rears:now aad ecnotv all the heat. nh t X

Fire Ton' of the Finest Poultry in mis oity. and in others output or deliveries. YstOhio, members of the legislative bodies of Black Bock, while drunk, terriDents per sqnare ioou now la we humwhi. BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. Ever Offered on Sale,ror particulars, caiion or aaaress and masses of military commands, whose liLB aluium. owing to tbe same lnflaenos stocks of win-
ter goods have been extensively clearedAT THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

are thoroughly vul
canized, and are abso
lutely impervious.

bly whipped his wife, then turned her and
their children out of doors. Mrs. Crom- -H. o. Pardee,n!9tf 188 Fonntara street. WestvUla. Invest Your Money at Home. bine uniforms with scarlet and yellow fao

of work caa always be secured bare, tfe one
lodrment. carefully setectitur oalv the, thai willdo the work required. Fmest office, feast fadlt.ties aad surest busioess m New Knrlasd

Prime Beef .Veal. Limb and Mutton of the verv Festive Celebration In New Yor- k- off, and resulting orders for spring goodsSPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, lost oest quauty mat can oe ontainea. ings and bristling bayonets on a landscape w.ll and tbs ohildren nearly perished fromWitty Channcey's Address-Pre- sl
dent Swlcbt Also Speak.. the cold before reaching a neighbor's

norm or urana avenue, uu teet iront ; a
Lcarjltal Investment.

tJUPIXlTMPXT AOENCT,
Sh TTt Chapel street.

E. SCHONBERQER'R,
1. 9. 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.Now Is The Time To Buy of driven snow added a warmth of color to

the wintry scene, the remainsPrices, $5.98, $7.50, WHOLE BLOCK on Clinton avenue and Atwa nouee. The police were noilnel and went
have been more liberal. The volume of
domeatlo trade continues larger than last
year, but exports are decidedly smaller.

New York, Jan. 30. Yale alumni WANTED.to tbe hou.e. They broke down a berrlBUILDING LOTS. ter street ; contains 4 dwelling bouses and barn
double your money In live years. gathered In Sherry's for their annual din-Rutherford B. Hayes were laid to rest this$8.50,$10.50, $11.90 A MARRIED aiaa to work ea farm.

OKOBQE A. tBELUceded door and found Cromwell asleep.DOUBLE HOUSE on South Qulnnlplae street,
with large yard, barn and 950 feet fine oysterAll high, dry and beautifully situated on from New York in three weeks of Januaryafternoon. The entire arrangements for ner, to celebrate Yale viotorlea, sing Yale no resieuxt out waa overpowered. " TgT Chapel street.Join that large armyand $13.50. grounds in rear ; win pay o per cent.the iin8 or Whitney, Howard, Kimberly,

Graud.TowiKwmd, (electric) Morris Cove, Derby, songs and listen to Yale talkers.the obsequies had been placed in the hands WANTED.An Octogcnerlan Salcldcvixweu ana wincneswr avenues; noree cars. Foremost among the speakers was Dr.of Assistant Adjutant General Corb!n, U.
Two rtiLW nuuofio on Atwater street.
Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street
Two WHARF LOTS on South Front street. Bostox, Jan. 20. Jamee Callahan, aged

$3,592,861 below the same weeks last year.
As imports are meanwhile very heavy, for
two weeks of January $3,919,130 more
than laat year, the prospeot of farther

raid aad silver, for mbtra run vara laQU wUI be paid, at EDWARD EKQELw.If 4I and 4 RlaJ at ., Km rtavea. Ot.EDWARD M. CLARK, Chauncey M. Depew, the president of theA., and from the opening of the houseA SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and eighty-four- , of 25 Charter atreet,of sensible, economicalEvenings 7 to 8. 191 CHPBCH STREET, Room 18. I power, ior saie cneap. association, who said:
flXtsccllancotts.found dead In his cellar to-da- with his

throat cut with a razor. DespondencyJ. C. tSKAULJtSx, gold exports causes no surprise. There isThe year juet closed once more gave toBUY A HOUSE.
We can sell the following on easv terms muon hesitation regarding tbe action

a Spiegel Grove to the orowda of citizens
in the morning until the last echo of
the ealute fired over the grave
late in the afternoon everything passed
off with military precision. The remains

us the championship with the oar, the bat caused the suicide.
In Charles town this afternoon Victor

Stevens street! two family house, $2,600
Minor " " ' " 1,800
CoTlls " 8.000

PeoPle whofrom experithe new hock ledge HOTEL,
and the ball and we enter upon 1893 with
rainbows covering the Yale sky. Every Schuman, a cabinetmaker of twenty-fou- r

15,000 Worth oi IMeecned Plerfgtt,
Oosoneuag of DUatoada, Watches, Opera eaS

rMd Olaaaas. Jewelry.ete, at batf tbatr erbrtaal
Wallace " one " 1,908.1 years, committed suicide by hanging in his

of congress on various measure.,
and the uncertainty about the sil-
ver purchase repeal, tbe protpeots of
ths snti-optio- n bill, and the defeat of the
pooling amendment of the interstate com-
merce act, all influenoed tbe markets and
trades to some extent. There is also a

lay in the large family dining room duringMinor " tnree l.vuu
cellar.year we are told by the ex perts that the

Yale orew is not so well trained and thefirst- - lass Kents Rock Ledge, Fla.
ON THB INDIAN RTVXR. ence have learned thatOn Cottase. Elm, Chestnut streets. Gilbert and Carlisle's Resignation.urana avenues.

FaAXkroKT, Ky., Jan. 20. GovernorLoan Kj,5uo wanted, snore property, double i
Yale team is not so heavy or so expert as
in former times and yet when the referee

the morning, wnere an escort of urand
Army veterans stood guard while the peo-
ple of Fremont and surrounding towns
were permitted to gaze upon the features
whinh have grown so familiar to them all.
Veterans of many fields, troops of sohool

Every thlae warranted aa represented at
EDWARD E0EL8.

117 1 sad ttt Plate at. Kew Hsvsa. Ck.
ourlty ;; owner would pay 8 per cent Interest. somewhat general increase In complaints Brown to day received the following:

I

762 to 768 Chapel Street. CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
Under New Management, New Improve-

ments,9 Baths, Etc., will open for guestson December 1, under the management
of Tread wav & Punderson. of the Stock- -

And tbe umpire render their decisions tbe aoout collections, aitooogo money at nearly
all markets is comparatively easy, and la Hon John Young Brown, Governor.HEOKERS' BTTOK--ax unuJttJB bibt, ttoom 10.

itaar air: I hereby resign the offioe of(Take elevator.) supply adequate for legitimate demands.bridge House, Stockbrldge, Mass. Address Rock
Ledge, Fla., after November 22, 1693. MOSELEVSOffice open evsnlngs from 7 to 6 o'elook. children marching in solid ranks behind

crape-boun- d American colore, farmers who At Boston ths dry goods trsds is excel
ohamplonship still rests with New Haven.
When the carping crltlo says "If your
prowess is so Incontestable why do yoa oc

senator from ths state of Kentucky In tbs
oongress of ths United States, to take effect
on tne 4th day of February, 1J3.lent, western stocks being low. Cottons New Haven HouseTREADWAY&PUNDEE80N. WHEAT are sold far ahead, ths demand exceeding

bad come for twenty miles over all bnt
snowbound roads marched for hours
through the spacious hall to view the casionally permit Harvard or Princeton to oars truly,J. Q. CASXtsut.

the supply, and woolen mills are fully em-

ployed, with the beat prospects. Trade in Offers eatsJorraMeenarUr. hrmanndead. General Hayes' remains rested in a winf" Oar answer is: "In order that
Harvard faculty and Harvard overseers Is Kew Have, also rooms ea suite for fsmllla.boots ana shoe, is very satisfactory, leatherpltsccXlatacoxts. fnoeattnsr Hepabllrana. looking ror temporary koom for ta fall aadariabar.

neat crape-covere- d casket, the corners
rounded into Corinthian columns while
silver plate bore the brief inscription:

1. active and firm, the rubber works are
foil, and sales of wool nnnsnally lartre. TorscA, Kan., Jan. SO. While the remay not prohibit athletic games, and tbe

Princeton students may not deem it neces-
sary to oontlnne expert athletes in college
mors than eight years."

. arm ft iMn.rf. n im.5,233,000 paunds with prices tending up"Sing a Song "tcuthertora a. uayes, January 17, publican house took a leeees to-da-y sev-

ers! of Its members remain d In their

FINE WINES.
I carry the largest stock of Wines to be fotmd in

any establishment in New England outside of Bos-

ton. I. have wines in stock shipped by the best
houses in the trade in every wine-produci- ng country
in Europe. I keep in stock every kind of wine known

ward.1893." This wordy battle as to tne merits or de
Upon the general's breast were the tri- - its. Counting republicans, the populistMB. BLA INK'S CONDITION.tins. Rn eolored ribbon of the military order of the

No Apparent Chance The Patient
merits of athletics is continued, and the
opinion upon the question is not unani-
mous. President rVoolsey in one of his
addresses said the first year he waa tutor

house hsd a quorum of certified mem-
bers present and it went to work and
unsealed seven republicans and seatedof Sixpence," Loyal Legion, with the insignia of the

same, and the badge of the Army of West
Virginia.

Has Not Taken Solid Noorl.hnaent
for a Month.
Washington, Jan. 20 Mr. Blaine i.

I0QSE30LO 1ST KOfEITtEt.

Ispcrttrs tf Tilts.
Those in want of a first class range in Yale there were nineteen hundred panes

of glass broken bv the students. NowA spray 01 graoetni palms alone res tea
tO the trade. I CarrV a large StOCk Sweet, Dry and I ehould first examine the celebrated Hodel on the casket, while on the d

there are not nineteen broken from theno-- . . ; ttt"- - t r j I Grand and Perfect Banee, sold only by the
not so well this evening, although the
change is not alarming. At 5:45 Dr. Hyatt
drove to Ur. Blaine's honee. Dr. Johnston

table were tne many floral emblems whioh
have arrived from every portion of the

as many papuiist. The senate election,
committee will decide contest In favor of
the populist contestant, and tbe republi-
can, have decided to adopt filibustering
tactics to prevent their men from being
uoreated until after the United SlaUS sena-
tor is selected.

same cause. The enthusiasm, tbe surplus
steam, the revolutionary energies of youth
are as dynamic as ever, but discipline nowcountry.

MwrvoBUWiuAiJiciaii Arnoid Co We haye no hesitancy in
to have respectable citizens inspect my wine cellars, pronouncing these the finest bating range

TTTTfl TT T TJUVXTnT TIO sold in this city, and onr sales during the
followed a few moments later, and as hsWhile theee scenes were passing at

regulates tne body as well as tne mind.
In the the good old times the Irrepressi alighted from his carriage hs directed ths

driver to go to his uffioe for certain medipast-yea-r on these ranges have more than A ttnddcn Death.
Bnines: port, Jan. 20. John Fleming of

Viai Sqoan, (tarti) or. Etrti
New York City.

aonoiea any previous year, whlon is a cines. The servant drove back rapidly and
guarantee that the; are all we represent

Spiegel grove the town was filling with
clvio and military delegations. Distin-
guished visitors and orowda of sight-seein- g

villagers. The members of the Sixteenth
regiment, Ohio National Guard, were being
mobilized from Toledo, Sandusky, Clyde
and other points, while the members
of Battery D, of Tokdo, the First
City Troop of Cleveland, of which

New Britain dropped dead at tbe
reeidenoe of hi brotber-t- n law. Father

Little soma, yon know,
Pay for beat of Carpets,

Not for gaudy show
PatternB all so lovely,

Warp and woof so strong.
Yes, these lovely Carpets,

They will last yon long.

Furniture for parlors,
Bedrooms, kitchens, too,

Strong and neatly fashioned,
Surely they'll snlt yon !

Parlor Stoves andEaDgss,
. Which defy the cold,
Make yonr octal bills lighter,

Worth their weight in gold.

the medicine was immediately taken to tbe
sick room. Ur. Blaine, jr . wbo was out Estallah4 Owetr )l-- Va.

JLUITA tl. XIjXI X iS UXLXIO)

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
163 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn,

CZAR SKATES!
them to be.

ble tendencies of the undergraduate, in-

spired by beer, made night hideous and
smashed the property of the college. The
processes were dangerous to the health
and character of the student and to tbe
community. In theee days, under expert
teachers and the stimulus of competitive
trials, steam never reaches the bursting
point, bat is worked off in the gjmna-sin-

on the field, and on the water,under

f the house at the time, was hurriedlyGAS FIXTURES.
O'Brien, tbe ptor of the Sacred Heart
church. Mr. Fuming was apparently In
good health. He waa fifty yeaia old and EARLE &called.

Representative Hltt, .who waa in theWebb O. Hayes Is a member, and leaves four children. His remains wiu b
Out stock is now complete, having re sent hornshonse before the pbyeioians csnio, left theXOQK AT THEM BEST IN MARKET. SEYMOUR,regulation of wise work and healthfulcently added many new designs, and Mr

now prepared to show the largest assort TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINUS.house, bat hsd no Information to impart
as to Mr. Blaine's condition. After being
in the house an hour ths physicians reap

Herr Boesklnd. a coaapidou. social democrat.ment ever shown in the city.
A Full Line irom 4oo upwaras.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY,
704and 705 Grand Ave. and 956 State St. to aires ltd in afan.helm yesterday for cmbt

clement.

whioh had acted as personal escort of
President Hayes on h'is return from Wash-
ington twelve years ago, arrived during
the morning. Special trains bearing Sec-
retaries Foster, Noble and Busk, Post-
master General Wanamaker and Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General Rathbnn,
representing tha Ohio association at Wash-
ington, Governor HcKlnley and staff and
members of the Ohio senate and house
from Columbus came soon afterwards. It

numbing, tinning and gaa fitting a
Holloliors ofpeared. Dr. Johnson said their visit did

not indicate any alarming change. He Tbe Congregational church at ztorta Cbelm- -specialty.
ford. In , was burned yesterdsy afteraooe.imply wanted to consult with Dr. Hystt.

diet. Ths rule of higher education haa al-

ways been discipline. It is the glory of
Yale that she has never surrendered on
the question of discipline. She still guides
the mind of the undergraduate in the stud-
ies whioh he shall pursue, and points to
the soul of the undergraduate the path
he shall follow. We have seasons of
epidemics. Two years ago it was the grip,
last summer the oholera. This year it U
the big head. I have enjoyed unusual ad

not having had that opportunity daringTHE ARNOLD CO., American and ForeignA dispatch from Vineyard Raven states that500 tbe day. There was no significance to be
attached to the eendiog to his the steamer City of Macoa was flatted yesterday

afternooo, apparently oi Injured.was 11 o'clock when train No. 8 on theState Street. Corner of Crown.

' Sing a Song of Sixpence,"
Easy payments, too ; .

Cash, If it is handy
Either way will do.

Mighty stock to choose from,
Largest in the State ;

Will yon come to morrow 7 .

We yonr coming walk -

P. J. KELLY & CO.

ffios for medicines. Mr. Blaine was The steamship I Champaime will carryLake Shore bearing Mr. Cleveland reached
entirely conscious, he said, andthe depot. Company D of tne Sixteenth. 110,00) In gold to Europe It Is poasiMe

another half million may be added to this.vantages in mingling on intimate terms Patents.HARTFORD WOVEN WIRE MATRESSES, under Captain Creiger, had with difficulty
conversed with him and the
members of the family, while be and Dr.Hy- - ltgh Lycch. world's fair commissioner toratt wre there. Dr. Johnston said be wonldmaintained an entrance way tnronga at

the station and came to a "present" as the return late to night not that there was Samoa, wbo arrived Tburslay, says Robert
IxMiis eteveoaaa will probably never leave bispresident-elec- t stepped from the rear plat any necessity for it, bnt he wanted to know U and home, as he is dr ins; if cooaumpuoa.

ALL SIZES, $1.97 EACH.
In lots of four or more, $1.75.

form 01 tbe train. xney were met by

with all classes and conditions of people
and never have witnessed such an ab-
normal enlargement of the craninm and
tightening of the bat band as within the
last three or four months. It is said that
there is a considerable increase in the
population of the state of Texas because it
la the only commonwealth whose area is
sufficient to accommodate some eacoessful

At a meeting of creditors of A. W. DearbornWebb C. Hayes and Colonel Corbln and the condition of his patient before be re-
tired. He considered Mr. Blaine in about
the same condition a be had been for ten
days, but if anything a lit le stronger. It

868 Chapel Street,"gnvnituve, tt.
A Co , grocers and prov sit. ea1ers of ln...
Mass., heM yeaterd.y. the Assignee repor'ed lia-
bilities of $1 l,U and .ssels t only $.3 CM). An
investigating comml tee was cborea.

driven at onoe to Spiegel Grove. The
crowd was motioned Into silence
as the carriage passed through the
crowded streets. The meeting be

--THIS OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. s learned Mr. Blaine has not taken solid

101! SHOES

For Little Money

New llavoii, Cttnn.
HOLIDAY GIFTS. tween the president eleet and the men's heads. This disease rarely, if ever,

attacks those who have the advantages
"At Home" Hecrpllon.

Mr a. C O. E Hartuog and Mrs. Charles
nourishment for more than four weeks,
and of coarse, could not gather any ma-
terial strength.

members of General Haves' family was of a liberal education. It is the re Millar's "Paragon"Dr. Johnston returned to the Blaine R. Wells, gave an "at homo" reception to
tbe class of "93 of ths HUIhcuee high school.

Impressive in the extreme. The sons of
the late president and his daughter, Mloa
Fannie, received the president-elec- t In the

sult of onesided development and
is onred by an education. Yale,

sv -

j Hair Mattresses, Cotton Mattresses,
Husk and Cotton Top Mattresses,
Chamber Suites, Parlor Suites,

LargestlVariety in the City

OF
Ths reception was held at the home of

mansion at 9:40 and remained at his pa-
tient's bedside until 10 o'clock. When the
physician left tbe house he said : Canadianespecially, so' trains, educates and disci-

plines her sons that there is no necessity Mre. Hartnng.large hallway, and Mr. Cleveland olasped
eaoh of them fervently by the-- hand and there is absolutely no change In Mr.for them to emigrate to Texas, xne onronlo

Fancy and Kauy Chairs, Blaine's condition and he is as strong as he
was yesterday."

condition of the majority waa apparently
expressed by 8 confused congressman in furniture, ?tc Cheese.

In stone jjis, about
-2 pounds. Keeps moist and

Jan. 21. Tbe lights were burning in Mr.Dining Room suites, rlush Mockers, Greenwood's,
remained with bowed head. 1 he two

have been closer friends' than
the public knew for many years, and Gen-

eral Hayes had completed arrangements to
attend the inauguration of Mr. Cleveland
next Maroh, expecting to be the guest of
Senator Sherman and Colonel Corbln.

Ladies' Desks,
Muslo Cabinets,

Ladies' Work Baskets,
Fanoy Stands and Tables,

Blaine's room at 1 a. m., but It was impos
tbe now famous phrase, "where am I at!"
It is the perfection of the training at Yale
that her sons know where they are, where
they are going and how to get there. Yale

sible to see If anyone waa moving about.
AU appeared quiet, however.Sideboards, at prices oeiow tne lowest. A FACT fresli and does not mould.DURING THIS SALE

eto.Blacking Cases, eto., and the other colleges are Invading theIt was shortly past 2 o'clock when the EXCITES APPREHENSION.
funeral ceremonies began. The remainsiThsy Are Taking Hold ii Great Shape, The Effect of tbe Arrest of Cornelia. Worthy ofNot e is tbat All Grades

Fresh Shipment,
--'New Season's Packing.

EL B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
80 9 T Orange Street.

Promoters of IjOW Prices.

Children's Chairs and Bookers.

DOLLS' CARRIAGES.
WHITE FUB ROBES FOB BABY

CARRIAGES.

Hers Cause, of the Doctor'. Illness
The Arton Check..

Paris, Jan. 20. The sole toplo of con

OF

CARPETING80 COME EARLY.
Edw. E. Hall & S

business world and destroying by practi-
cally successful examples the theories of
my friend, Andrew Carnegie, and other
self-mad- e philosophers. Yale has entered
the political field and steadily struggled
for the control of the government. In this
new departure of practical politic Yale
first developed the mugwump from the
original microbe. Here is not tbe com-
mon type whioh doubts and theo

on.

had been carried into one of the larger
rooms of the house and the apartments
were filled with mourners and distinguish-
ed friends. The servloes were extremely
simple. Dr. James W. Bashford, presi-
dent of the Ohio Wesleyan university, in
whioh General and Mrs. Hayes had long
been greatly interested, and the Rev. J. L.

All our ODDS and ENDSfin Ann Pimm v milium...VI Have a1vaced In ths wholesale market so that
Spring Ooods will cist you more money tbaa tbe
same quality has in tbe rast.

versation in the chamber lobbies and the
cafes this evening hss been the arrest of
Cornelias Herx. The prospect of his re-

turn to France and the possibility that he
STAHL & HEGEL, ntcrtalutncnts.I.HI! ti nn liiinumLLi umicu 8. IO. lUChnrcb Street. Albrttton. pastor or tne Metnoaist ries and seldom acts, but is anrn rHe.it oiir store and test the quality of Armour's Now Another Fact Ischurch of this city, officiated, the latter will reveal the evidence whioh he holdaaggressive, effiolent and foroeful factor in

in Ladies' Slippers, in-

cluding Patent Lea-

thers, your ohoice for
98 CENTS.

Shoes Proportionately Loir.

White Label Soups, which will be served free to all That we bm quite a large stocfc on hand whichagainst conspicuous pjlltiolana and finan-
ciers have excited general apprehension.Saints, mils, t. aaalra best represented by WayneSubllo Ya'e discards the old etyle of

democrat whose stock in trade is the tracommencing jr.onaay, J an. jq, xinxii jan. oum.
SPECIAL SALE EES

reading tne twenty-thir- d psalm ana tne
former delivering the prayer. A double
quartette, led by Professor Alfred Arthur
and David H. Klmberly of Cleveland and
Mrs. Dorr of this oity, rendered two
hymns, of which the ex president had
always been extremely fond. These
were "When Peace Like a River" and

wbr ui oouirni u im to n i prrt. ana we are
going to this pile hj mkoi: avriAre
lric. All the remnants which coo tain twenty
yams or eoJd at cost, am quint... s
greater than that at 10 per cent. oUmxmji I tor the
next week. IX that don't more them nothing will.

THE FINEST LINE OF ditions of the cotton bales at the battle of
New Orleans and the shibboleth "I am a
democrat. " She produces the Intelligence RI01T, SATUSDAY, JAM. 20, 21,Imported Pickled at 30 per cent, less than cost. We

have a limited supply of these goods. Come early, WALL PAPERS which tames the Tammany tiger, satisfiesA. 8. GREENWOOD. WHAT KIXD OF DISHESAT LP t TOT PBI0X8, OK ZHTBITIOM AT

Outside of royalist and socialist circles ths
arrest is regarded with a feeling closely
akin to a panic. Tbe gravest fears exlit
on account of the senate, whose members
are believed to be threatened more seri-

ously than all others through Herz's re-

turn. E 'erjbody feels tba.t ths worst will
be out ss soon as Hers shall corns before
the examining magistrate.

God be with You till We Meet Again."
The beautiful notes of the hymns filled the

SATTRDAT MATTKEE J p. N..

IT. Pears, a Bie Patriotic and Spectacular
Production

while we have a full assortment.
SOMETHIN G DELICIOUS !

Tja T3af TT! vvn rt rnnrifC hv the Cudahv nrocess

V

773 Chapel Street. Tki Iretthriy WiS Piper Stiri. Have yen rot In your boose T

Look them over sad see it about half of them

the critical mugwump and corrals the
Jackson mossback, and the wand whioh
keepa the happy family in order is held in
the hand of William C. Whitney. She pro-
duces republicans who are great In record-
ed achievements and those who have a per-
spective of limitless possibilities.

spaoious house and were broken only by
the occasional sobs of a mourner, while
men who had faced an enemy on a hundred

are not cippled or broken. If iaeyare,iouseed more, and that being tbe caseOome and esaaUn onr roods and too wil beI snd see our BHEPP'S PHOTOQBAPH8 of
an a is sn-nfirio- r to a'nv other. Indispensable in the sorpraied at oar prtoea tor beantlful ooonbtaatha WORLD that ire are giving away. fields save way to their pent-u- feelings. THE WHITE SQUADRON.WK'BE RIGHT ON DECKThe police have secured all of Here's efK. K. JKFFOOTT.SickrOOm. Highly nUtritiOUS 8Jld pOSSeSSeS a fine I Btore closed Wednesday and Thursday :15.m. lfivery alumnus in this country was elec Prices, fi. Tie. uc. tie.fects. The medical certl ficete given to day To serve yoa at prktrified snd delighted this morning by the Sal. of seats aow

jaltt
ea that make puroaastag
buslaeas 1or yon.rAIHTIMS and DB0OBAT1N6 la aU tnelr art pronfDioera! branches doae well and promptly. Kstl announcement of the splendid gift of the

new building from Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
by the doctor summond by the detective,
says that Hers is suffering from "affection
of the heart, diabetes, great prostration and

BSM given. K. B. j.rwi-- .

This closed the cervices at the house, and
the remains were carried to the hearse by
the strong arms of the members of the
Twenty-thir- d Ohio infantry. The honor-

ary pallbearers were Secretary Foster,
Governor McKInley, General Wager of
York, Brigadier General Joseph C. Breck-enrldg- e,

U. S. A., Dr. Culver N. Haynes
and General J. IX Cox of Cincinnati.

Ws'vs a Lot of Japanest foods
flavor, and is convenient ana economical, lomane

.Efeef. Tea, use one-quart- er of a teaspoonful of Extract
to a large teacupful ofboiling hot water. It dissolves
at once. Add a little table salt, pepper or cither con

inn Kim tret. corner of Vorar HYPERION THEATER.
ADEREWSKXS

LAST RECITAL IS KEW HAVEN.

Vanderbtlt. in time tbe old brick bond-
ings will dlsappear.and structures worthy luncuonal derangement,- -

Which we would like to di.piaof, Includlag
Fsacr Plate, Individual Be a. PUcqie. ini'i
ware of erv kind, and aome verv Drettr Jnof the fame and progress of ths university i here are three lndtotmeni. In the Hera

ee. The first concern, the 600.000 francsSPERM, LARD IKS KE4TSF00T OIL
91 ond ay Afternoon. January SO,diments to taste. as. Dusters.received by blm from Charles de Leasepa;AT

THOMPSON ft BELDKM'8,
At YUiU.

raw-- 8eata at Tbealer ea and after Tusadar.Following them oame President-elec- tTSt. A. yuLLxSxvioiM, jfroprietor. Look In Oar Window

will enclose a campus as broad as it la
beautiful. When I speak of a mannas
training sohool or at a basinets college thel
argument easily runs upon their great and
undisputed merits. When I stand in the
presence of Yale and Harvard and Prince

Janaary sua.
the second, the z,uuu,uuu from Baron de
Belnsob; the third, the menaolng letters
written by him with ths intention of black-
mailing Baron de Reioach.

STErewAT asoyrrruKorsKD. jaisiotAed see tbem, then come la and we'll try to
Cleveland and William Henry Smith as a
special representative of the family.

After these oame Mr. Wanamaker and
Secretaries Rusk and Noble, members of

Boston Grocery, (211 Cbapel Street, cor. Temple. pneseyou.
NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSEThe total number of Arton check folia is

Televlion) 4UU. the senate and house of representatives.
Colonel G. D Baggies, Lieutenant Colonel

now known to be 1.010. Of this num-
ber probably the majority are excluded
from legal consideration by the statute of

396 Btate BtrMt.

Plate and Window Glass
AT

THOMPSON ft BKLDEN'B,
80S Btate Btreet.

8and Paper and Glne
AT

THOMPSON ft BELDEJTB,
S98 Btate Btreet

Wood Filler and Stain
AT

Three Nights and Saturday MatMarshall F. Ludlngton, Commodore Mo- -&e-C- s- The Original Comb, Hon. H. D. rieroe, of limitations, as ths checks were drawn be

PECK fc PARKER,
OOKFLCTX BOUES !UlUf 1BHKKA,

TftS to 763 Chspel Btreet.
Opea M oaJay aad Saturday wears fs only.

ton and uoiamoia ana tne younger insti-
tutions which dot tbe country 1 bow to
that mighty power in the moulding of
brain and brawn upon whioh the profes-
sions and business build their best reeults
and which gives to the college alumnus
patha and fields of happiness outside of the
Industry by whioh he lives. Old Yale, her
memories, her traditions, her glories; old
Yals and the happy years we spent within

fore less. Tbe preliminary parliamentary
inee Commencing Jan. IB.

Tbe Beautiful Western rtekaaaoe,

"DEVIL'S MINE l"
Introducing-- tbe Wlneis Soubrrtte,

stats of Massachusetts, Colonel E. T. Bouvs
and Colonel A. A. Band of the Massachu-
setts oommandery of the Loyal Legion,
offioera and ex officers of the Twenty-thir- d

oom mission may examine tbe stubs of
.. f AsHHsMlaHsMRl

THOMPSON St BELDKN'8,GILBERT'S Infantry association, Commander I. F.
van TAne rtricict LITTLE TR1XY HAMILTON,

these checks, bnt the j adgee are bound to
ignore them. The moet important of the
check, in question, however, were drawn
in 1837 and 1888, for tbe benefit of depu-
ties, theatrical beautle. and other pro-
fessional persons, mostly women and
new.paper men. The whole snm Involved
by these atnbs is some six million francs.

Mack ana omoers ana or we
Grand Army of Ohio, Governor MoKlnley
and staff, Ohio state offloiale, trustees of

Aad tbe Bur las Tou Actor.

FRED. DARCY.&ncnUou.
her walls, old Xale and ner proresr;

Id Yals, with her fence and her societies,
is, as ever, our sentiment ht

It is a spring whose depth can never be
sounded, s joy whose delights osn never

a d. ROBiusoir,
sfsnofactnrsr ofKoal Office, the Ohio state university, omoers 01

the Soldiers and Sailors, orphans'
horns of Xenla and Sandusky, may-
ors of Fremont, Cleveland and To

Wednesday, scatMoadsy. Tuesday,
CCP1D-- CHABIOT.be fully toia. ir IS ISA TOR SANPORD NOW.COMEOET IK A GHAIE. CARBONIZED STONEThe other speakers were rreuaeni .timAll CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office, ledo. Then came tne military parade The Returns Canvas and All Re NOTICE.Great comlort can be taken In under Colonel Banker, Inoladlng the First

City Troop of Cleveland, Toledo cadets. the
Sixteenth regiment snd battery D of Tola--

othy D wight, James G. Norton and John
Oakley of Yale, Charles C. Beaman of Har-

vard, Brander Mattbsws of Colombia and
William Hornblowsr of Princeton.

o,ntrtments Compiled With.
Losa Islasd Crrr, Jan. SO. Immedi81 18 al KaiirOaH AT81B. Isttir-- - farBlshsd on Sldrwmlk,a clialr of the right sort, and why Tbs ciUsee of Kew Rsvwa sad vtolai9 are

rq posted to report at tbeDrtvswava, Cellar amd BAop wvxm,
not take it? ately after the adjourn ment of tbe hoard

of aldsnnen laat night City Clerk Mat
do. The civic societies followed and ths
cortege took up its way with muffled drams Crusaders Oosaas.adery (Knight rlyttBCjellatuegttg Chairs were newer so eheap or PATRIOTIC FQLAHDEBS tne seeieen ntazie) ralr,

Hstd Is Ssauaeos Arsasrr Jaa. tl te (1 MM.
A rood Mas. Is rnarsnu an. Klaela Aiiia

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
A. . THOMT. A. M. President.

so comfortable as now.

UOpiBCS,

axd aix ran or

UTiFlClAL STOKE WOEL

Offlee. 442 State Street,

unaer xrost-ais- a mee sua snow-ooven- a

roads to Oakwood oemstery. Tbs troops
stood silent at "parade rest" on ths mar. Bsfass to Celebrate ths Partition f

thew 3. Goldner mad a demand, up-
on J. P. Hayes, the assistant city
olerk, for ths elsetlon returns la tbeO B. DTAfill 9w DDO I Tnere it alao great comfort In Their Coantry. II cent. aon tick-- la to eae. jaZl StKKOLUB DBPASTSairf gives thoroofaUi JUJUVUVr Vb uavii I eating a weU cooked dinners onmoB school eflnoatlpa. Wamaw, Jan. SO. Ths Bassian author.ble llksnound as ths remains were low

and to their last reeling plaoo.ACADEMIC D: fits for saUsga, mayoralty oontesL Mr. Hayes complieditles bav ordered that tbs one hundredthsomething yoa are sure to hare schools.Law and neaioai
COMMERCIAL PEPAKTMIKT ftraisbas DM ElIf yea use a New Haven Ban ire.

JXOTARY 3, 1893.

Dreamery Butter.

It is stated that only the serions threat
of personal illness kept President Harrison
awav from the funeral, and tenets Were

nmaratloa for busti anniversary of ths second partition of Po-

land ehaa be celebrated by general fetes JAPANESE
with his demand and the new city olerk
canvassed ths returns, and then made a
certificate of the canvass declaring Horatio
8. Sanford the duly elected mayor by a

HUH further, comfort is found Vrannan ana srrncB, sawmuoa, neciuuucBi

633 Ch?8l Stmt, Km lim.
rut rare of ,

FOLDItiti BEDS,
DaUT aVD s?rrt VVrnTttl t -

Drawing ana renraansnip or xne neat masters. and ssrvlses in the churches, parades and TO-DA- Y
1

as keen over his enforoed absence as were
thoee expressed on every hand by the famsvuataioKne eoniain. run iniormaaon.in coveriogyonr floors with new

carpets, especially when bought SOeplurality or l jo.Cutler Building, Chapel and grand balls. General Gourko, commander Tbaraday, Friday aas
Mayor Sanford Immediately took thejnuron streets.at bargain prices. of the troops, will give ball In honor of SOe

Few
50e

ily, friends ana puDiio.

Railroad Collision la Baasla.
oath of otnoe. implicates oi the oemn

nainroay,FIEtiOB AMI HANSON'4
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ths occasion and ths leading members cates of the canvass were filed this morn
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train near . this city to dsy, resulted In All the requirements of Justice Bartlett'sSi
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beds and claim to be sick in order to escape
dancing In honor of the destruction of their
eountry. Others have stated that thsy
will disobey ths orders.. A number of

BROWN & DURHAM, VOICE CCLTORE AKD SI9CSIXS. thirty persons being seriously injured Sanford Is mayor de facto and de jure.DCOQPERCOa, although no live are, reported lost Four THE WAGES OF SIN.
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--wlJ3fA1WT Poles have been arrested for singleg patri

otte brant, nriuu consul w nortes, aaa).rifapraiirwii, . . is Mr?!! M wi wn mm,WHfllWJPaTi or sad stiff ssprtmbsf it
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WAKETIIK'S W1NDEBI1IGI.COURT RECORD. IN CONNECTICUT. PRINCIPAL CAMP'S YOUTH.house from ths small pond near Judge
Oboate's, on Christian street.Jottings of Interest Dolsgs andSupreme Court Cluef Justices An CONCLUDED FROM FTBST PASK.

Charles Garlack of Meriden. who wasEvents In tbe State.
Danbury is exoited. Edward Griffin,

draws, Fenn, carpenter ana pren-
tice.
The first suit brought up yesterday be

most every square rood of these western-
most European lands.

The plains of Camac would be inde-
scribably dreary were these thousands of
stone monuments not standing upon them.

wanted for stealing the wolf robs with
Fred Sags at the Maltby, Stevens & Cur-
tis' shed Monday, was finally run down by
Officer Martin, and yesterday settled up his
ease by paying $7 and $30 58 eosts. The
stolen robe was worth bnt 8 and it coat
ths two men who took it $58.71.

eighteen years of age, a olerk in the Dan-bus- y

National bank, was secretly married
to MlSsKlraoe L. Way at Brewster, N. Y.,
last Tuesday evening. The bride is only

A GLORIOUS TROTH.

And Women Will Profound-

ly Appreciate it.

A Vista of Hope and Happiness Open-

ed Up for Wsmsn.

facts in Regard to it Given by
Some "Well Known People.

fore the court was the Chamberlain et al.,
an injunction suit against Harvey Heming-
way et al. The sul 1 is over the Fair Haven
sluiceway and is familiar to everyone in
any way interested. Judge Tonaace was
disqualified from aoting on the case, and

sixteen years old. BIG BARGAINS
But underneath wintry skies, whipped ana
beaten by storms of wind and sleet, and
ghostly as a vast graveyard with these
monumental stones, the belief that pagan
races sought the saddest and dreariest
places nature provided for the burial of
tneir dead, is given startling emphasis
here.

OOVBBNOR IIOBBIS' FIRST REQUISITION.
Governor Morris hss issued his first

Tbeoaopbr.
The sixth lecture of the theosophloal

requisition. It wss on Governor Raesell of
Massachusetts for the extradition of Wil

the case was argued before the four re-

maining jurors. The arguments closed in
the forenoon. A vast tumulus, or mound of stones,

course will be given by J. H. Connelly of
Brooklyn, N. Y., at Vera hall. 158 Orange
street, Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Snbjeot: "Dwellers in the Astral World."
All are invited to attend.

liam Welch, jr., for burning a barn in IN- -

The next case taken up was the report
once a pagan burial place, about one hun-
dred feet in height and now snrmonnted
by a ohapel and Calvary dedicated to St.

which cattle were stalled at Volontown on
September?, 1892. E Ward Willis was
appointed to receive Welob, who is now
nnder arrest at Palmer, Mass.

STATE COBRESPONDBHCB.lllobael, to wnion pilgrimages are maae,
stands almoet in the center of the desolate

of W. L. Bennett, the committee in the
various initiations arising from the failure
of Bunnell At Soranton, the bankers and
brokers. The questions of law have been,
by common consent, reserved fcr the su

preme court to pass upon.

Itortb Haven. 11TER CLOTK!pos $144 ACOASTING ACCIDENT -- A FABH SOLO
A DESPERATE STRUGGLE FOB LIFE.

Middlktowh, Jan. 20. Yesterday after HAVES HAP- -COHINQ SPELLING MATCH NORTH
noon while Edward Hale of Portland was PEKINOS.

Jan. JO a. 8. Vibbert's nrlntlns oTflce Is nowEven the judges smiled as the numerous law
run on Aieht-hou- r time.crossing the Connecticut river on the ice

with a pair of horses the ice gave way andyers in the case filed Into court with piles of
briefs under their arms, which they distributed Miss ins 'Linton or raintonvi IA was ssrereiv

expanse. This is called Mont at. iiionaai.
From its top the entire plains of Oarnao
may be seen, with their countless pillar-stone- s,

peulvens or menhirs, and many
grimmer and vaster cromlechs or dolmens.

As is well known, the former are be-
lieved to be stone monuments to pagan
dead. They vary from six to eighteen feet
in height above the soil. Hundreds upon
hundreds have fallen and are partly cov-
ered with fnrze and brambles. Countless
thousands were destroyed by the efforts of
Charlemanga and, later, nnder a canon of

both to the ludexs and the other attorneys. The injured whiln sliding: down bill Monday evvninK--
horse and slefgh were mt.takin for people

walklov: conseauentlv the hora stepped on Miss
the entire outfit went into the river. Hale
saved himself after a desperate effort, bnt
one of his horses, valued at $300, was
drowned.

Ida. She it now on a visit to her grandssotherand aunt.
Tne farm of tbe late Isaac Bastt was sola at

depositors and others, who had money in the
bank when it failed, did not smile. If they did
it was too faint a smile to be perceptible to the
naked eye. The report alone covers 180 pages In
the supreme court docket, and treats of the vari-
ous tuits brought against E. G. Moddard as
tru-te- e of tee Insolvent estate, which were

auction Wednesday and brought tbe eno'tnous ULSTERS,

AU women will be deeply Interested in
the following true story toll by Mrs. Amos
V. ell, who resides at 235 Hancock ave-

nue, Jersey City Heights, N. J.:
'I suffered from complete prostration

and exhaustion of the nerves and physical
ystem," she said. "I had womb disease

terribly and lenoorrhoei so bid that I could
hardly walk. I was tired and weak all the
time and hardly cared whether I lived or
died. I took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and now feel as If I had

new lease of life.
"I no longer have that tired feeling, the

lenoorrbcea has stopped and I do my work
without getting tired. This wonderful
xnedlolne has done me more good than any-

thing else I have ever taken. Why, I had

only taken one dose on going to bed, and
In tfie morning I woke up feeling like an-

other woman; it seemed etranfte for me to
know what it was to get up without feel-

ing tired. I feel that I cannot praise Dr.
Greene's NeTvnra blood and nerve remedy
enough!"

Her story Is more than equaled by that
of Mrs. J. B. Swift of 2789 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass. She says:

"Four years ago I was in a position of
jinmnUfa rttivalnal And DfiTVOnS TirOBtra- -

bridoeport's vital statistics.
Bridgeport, Conn , Jan. 28. Town

sum or sift Tne rarm contains tnirxy or rortjacres of land, a house and btrn. One piece of
woodland and one meadow are estimated to be
worth mire than was paid for the whole. Judge
Fowler of Walllnefnra was the purchaser and

OVERCOATS,

PANTS.

Drought by those persons who bought stocss oi
Bunnell Scranton on "margin1 through the
agency of two New Yorlc firms, Lawson & Co.
and Prince & Whitelny. After the failure of

the council of Nantes, especially enacted
to effect the destruction of pagan monu-
ments. Old chroniclers assert that over
twenty thousand stood on these fields be-
fore that time. If, as some assert, each

Clerk Watson, registrar of vital statistics,
reports 1,099 births in the city daring Bennett, Toia or ftortb Haven was tne aucuua-ee- r

Tbe farm joins that of tbe late Obed and1892, also 570 marriages and 955 deaths.Bunnell Beranton these stocks, wnicnnau oeen
bought on the margin, w jre sold in the open
market, and after the charges of the New York 3wuei n&ssecr, recently Dournt oj j.menhir or stone served as a memorial of SUITS,CONNECTICUT MAN KILLED IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Jan. 20 Herbert M. Hayden, Mr. H. Warner of Hamden 1 the guest oi nu
on. V A. Warner.

firms had been paid off a balance r miined in
favor of the original purchaser of the stocks.

The quentfon arose, what should be done with
this balance? .

the death of numbers by Drnldio sacrifice,
what an awful olden slaughter pen one
stands upon at Carnac!chief olerk in the auditor's office of the Dr. R B Goodyear Is one of a oommittee te

arrange entertainments for the Interest of the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad, and a
native of Connecticut, was knocked down
by a wagon last night. He died within
hl an hour. The driver was arrested.

v.i. A., ana n planning ror a unique opening
match to be given sometime In February. Much
enthusiasm is already manifest d. and as tbe
program embraces several ne features ths sub--

jct will double's continue attractive. The Many of the Best Lots Reduced
Here and there wltmn sight ot Mont St.

Michael are many huge and still more
weirdly suggestive dolmens, the exact pro-
totypes of one hnndred and eighty-on- e I
have personally inspected of the two hnn-
dred and twenty-si-x cromlechs known to

The purchasers claimed that it was no parr or
the insolvent estate and should be paid directly
to them, while the trustee claimed that it should
be made a part of the funds in his hands. Hence
the suit.

If ihe plaintiffs win there will be practically
no dividend declared by the trustee, but if the
trustee wins there will be a dividend of about 8
cents on the dollar, that is, unless more new
lesral delav or emanslement arises. Od thine

wnoie piaa i crrrent rrom tne oruuiary Bpeu- -
inir Bchools In tbe flrat d aoe it la to ne a maxBridgeport's city charter.

The legislative committee on cities and auerade partv. ana unrler assumed names and
Uon; had but little appetite, with sevtre exist in Ireland. These consist of upright One of tbe for. most educators in Amer ed to keep well, and can do it beat by the

wi'h voices according to tbe owner's
ability, it will not be ea-- y to know who spells the
bant. Then again, a very unique plan Is proposed
for tbe spelling, or the "missing " If one falls

boroughs have appointed Wednesday,
January 25, as a date upon whioh to bearseems assured, that is that the creditors cannot Btones held in their vertical position by

horizontal slabs of immense proportions. nse oi tbls helper ot nature." Greatly in Price 1
indigestion, stomacn qwwluou wilu
constipation, palpitation of the heart,
sleeplessness, pain inback of the neck and
base of the brain, so nervous and despond-
ent that life was a burden.

Tbe superintendent of achoon of Xauita
ica is Principal L. L. Camp of the Owigbt
school in New Haves, Conn , whras por-
trait is given above. His pupils ate scat

At Oarnao corns are from ten to fifteen'
be subject to assessment.

Probate Court Judge Robertson spell correctly only tn"se won are ownerparties in interest on that poition of the
proposed amendment to the charter of feet in height, with oapplng stones of from posten and on tbe watch will be able to detect

tbe mistake. Tbe whole la planned finely and tuck, Conn , Mr. William W. Abbott, I
Yale graduate, bad an experience tbat exThe hearing in the contest over the will of the

Bridgeport, relatlDg to tne establishment promises to ce or much interest.twelve to twenty reet In length, and from
two to four feet in thioknees. Bat two empllfies ths marvellous power of Palne's

tered east and west, and many ot tiiem oc-

cupy responsible positions in business snd
professions! life, which they bare won in

tne legislative train on tne way to tiarr rora atof a board of apportionment.
late Louis Feldman was held before Judge Rob
eitson in the probate court yesterday morning celery compound to, restore those who aremiles from Carnac, near the village of U:S')a. m. will stor at North Haven when

The North Haven representative, Joseph
Pierp nt, member from North Haven, is accom

A FINE YACHT ICE BOUND.

The fine yacht Htb?, belonging to Com
in the depths tf disease and misery. He
has written for publication the following

no small meesure because ot their early in-
struction snd training under him.Plonharnel, are several Immense dolmens,

one, covered by three tremendous stones,
Attorneys Btoidard and Loomis appeared for
the contestant, Mrs. Hirsch of New York, and
Attorneys Strauss and Spier for the heirs. Many

modated oy it. statement nnder date of May "J :Mr. and Mm. stone or short Kencn were tnemodore London Ketchum of Westport, in nearly ntty feet long. These dolmens are Prof. Uatnp taught hret in AierideD, then
principal of the Hunting grammar Heavy, warm Ulsters. $6.00, $7.50, $10,witnesses were examined and at noon the hear cruests of their daughter, Mrs. H. P. Cheney, on

Tuesday anjl Wrtrtoe(lay. " A year ago this spriDg a combinationthought to have been the raised places school in New Britain, then as principal ofwhioh his eon in-la- Edwia Thorne, and
Captain Joseph Sherman went ducking Installation or otneers at ftortn ttaynn grangeing was postponed one week.

Attorneys George W. Adams and Grove J. Tut- -
of cltcntni-tance- conspirtd to undermine
my health, and last fall tbe confinement to

where Druidio sacrifices took place before
assembled thousands, and the chambers $12, $15, $20 and $25.on Tuesday evening Mrs. F. H. Todd was

obliged to be absent and Miss Till e Olson waatie were appointed commissioners upon the es over a week ago, and returning, was caught sick with measles. All tne otners were lostail--d tbe schoolroom and attention to discipline
attacked what little health I had left, so

within, the burial places of he victims.
It is certain they were pgan burial-places- .in the ice at ths entrance of Caukeen's

tate oi iono-- D muzzy yesieraay.The estate of the late Ann Deiancy has been
settled in tbe Brooklyn, N. Y., probate court,

and all res. briefly to roll call except
Island bay. still remains there, with proa tbat by Christmas I was physicallyfor there have been recovered from every uerea, wno modestly aecunea. ana nr nusnana

acted as substitute. Tbe grange is well officered

the Not walk Union and hleh schoi 1, Yale's
well known preparatory institution, and
then nnder tbe elms of New Haven. He
was one of the-- first principals to see the
advantage and value of mmnal training in
public schools, and organized classes of
boys who received instrucrion in the nse
of wood working tools in a room fitted np

ana Att.rney j. r. eree , esteraay morning re
peot of doing so till spring. The Hebe one nait Darned bones of human beiDge,ceived check for the five heirs whom he repre

Like Bargains for Boys.
Fine Overcoats for $10, $15, $18, $20,

and bids fair to enj ly a pleasant, prosperous
vear.sented

wreck. I had no ambition tod i anything
I felt enable to move, and was traly miser-
able, and each day I thought tbat probi

rests in a place safe from northeasterly cinnerary urns, stone weapons, gold
'ine mu.icai reoearsais unaer v. ri. rjtues eregales, aud her occupants have the pleasure torques ana other ruae ornaments.City Court Criminal Side Jo due

progressing finely and will doubtless be ready forof keeping t&hlr Homo tnre mv.ea away on tne public in tne near iuture A large cnorue,The pinar-eton- still standing upon
Carnac fields are een principally clusteredStadley.

John Cassion. begging. 60 days in iil. $G 1

bly it wonld be the last that I should leave
my bed. It was only by the exercise of the
greatest will power tbat I ronid hold ap

the main land, in sight every time they well drl'led, will give a good ente'tainment. $22 and $25.It Is hoped the coldest weather is past; welojk in that direction. They can visit tnects; William C. Eaton, breach of peace, con-

in ths bas-me- of tbe scnor-l-. Prt f. Camp
is a meat exempltry citizen, and as a man
among men bis views on matters of pnbiio
interast have been always worthy of atten

bear of n i colder place tban North Haven Lastimuea to January Z4.
in three distinct ranges or avenues; and. all
are to the north and northeast of the vil-

lage The most eastern grouping is known Tuesday morning at F C. Bradley's place, tueoil island and walk to and from their home
at will, bnt the yacht won't move till the

my bead. When 1 was so low I was ad-
vised to try Pain-'- a celery compound, acdmercury went twenty below zero; at 8. F. LnsCenrt Netei. tion He hss represented oi-- of the bestas Kerlesoaat. Tb central and smallest lev's, eiebteen. and at Julius Blakele-- s. twenty-Tbe suit of Francis Martin against Patrick ice moves.

the operator gets one year in jail.
four. At many other points eighteen was tbegronping is oalled Kermario, and the west

did so. After taking one bottle I was un-
certain whether I was really deriving ben-
efit or not. After u1ng the second bottle.

of the city as alderman for several
terms.Hobinson for the recovery of $50 on an order, record.ern and largest field is generically named Tue "King's Daughters' Humble Service circle'Norwich, Jan. 20. Charles J. Carrol!, Prof. Camp is an active, progressiveheld their business meeting in the chapel Tues however, I found thst my health was cer

was tried before Justice C. H. Fowler yesterday
morning. Attorney F. W. Chase appeared for
tbe plaintiff and J. B. Tuttle for the defendant.

the btones of Carnac. At first each of
these seems a confused mass, but as the day evening and eltcted these officers for the enthe negligent telegrapher of the New Lou tainly improved. I Lave now taken fourman, who has learned tbe secret of keep-

ing yonng, in spite of advancing years,
and he has probab'y given no more valu

suing year; airs. A. Jl.. ttisnop, presiaent; oira.
Burt Nichols, vice president; Mrs. C. B. Foote,d .n Northern railroad, who wrecked two eye becomes familiar, long and sinuousThe order was for services rendered by the bottles, and my restoration to strength and

health is due entirely to the nse of this

Boys' Overcoats $2.50 and up.
Splendid Bargains in Suits for Men and

Boys.

Special Sale beginning this week of 1,000
pairs of Men's Pants at $1.50, $2.50, $3.50

avenues are distinctly traced; and the ca stcretary and treasurer.trains and caused the death of five menplaintiff and for Davment ot which was ziven
medicine."rious fact will impress the keen observer able advice in the neatly two srore years

be hss labored in educational fields than isThe defendant refused to pay the order and
that in all three of these vast collectionsand four horse?, was sentenced in the

snperior court this afternoon at 3:30
there-for- the plaintiff sues. Judgment was Soutbinston. contained in tne following letter, recentlyof pillar-ttone- s the lines and avenues,liven to the plaintiff to recover tbe amount. of
the ord-- r and costs. The defendant filed notice Jan. SO Ellsworth Writrht. who has been in

Tbe best phys'cians nnite in the state-
ment that Paine's celery romp :nnd i of
snperior value fr.r the weak and debili-
tated, the nervous, sleepless, and all who

o'clock, during a recess of the jarv, to one published In the papers ot Jew Haven,faiiing health for some moaths is now confinedfrom eight to eleven in each still be-in- ea
year in jail and c sta If the coets ara not to the house.sily followed, oonverge rapidly as their where fie re is a great derLand for the ex-

traordinary remedy he refers to He says

of appeal to thn court of common pleaa.
Attorney Samuel A. York, jr., made his maiden

ar uraent before the supreme court yesterday
morning in the Fair Haven sluiceway matter.

his term of imprisonment will be O. A. Cudwell has given up the publicaiion c
the Weeklr Kcbo.eastern termini are approached; tbe t'heo are run down. It makae people well

Gives them new strength snd new life. IMr Philip llurch ot Philadelphia Is a guest ofabout sixteen months.
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR RUSSELL

ry, as held by some arcbfe-iloists- ,
beingHe made a very goad argument and won the la his letter, refoirtng to tbe f imous com

pound that wis firet prescribed by Dart-
mouth's famtd phy ician :

commendation of many of the older lawyers. that tne tare great series still vlsibla, and is pure and harmless, and hence is nssd in
hundreds of families for tha children and and $5.00. These are all new lots and big

w n. tinier.
The St. AlyosiuB T. A. B. society ball and .

Riven last (Friday) evening, was aperhaps hundreds of others effaced withinlis represented ine aeienaants in tne case.
A HECEIVKB'S REPORT.

Norwich, Jan 20. Governor Russell of
Massachusetts signed the extra "I have taken Paine's celery compoundgreat success. A specially popular feature was the aged.the boxincr bout between B. Lvnch of New Ha not becmee I was sick, but because I wantYesterday morning in the superior court at

Bridgeport the final report of Receiver E. Parm- - ven and William Keller of this Dlace. William

the three ot four thousand years sinoe
they were erected, all once led to the
most sacred and eastern point at Locmar-ike- r,

some fifteen miles distant, where

dition papers for William Welch, who was
arrested at Palmer Tuesday evening as a
barn burner. During the trial in the

Cnllins of Meriden gave a fine exhibition of club
ley, jr., of the Howe Machine company, was ac swinging.James Reynolds Is ill.cfuted. The reoort was broueht up by Attorney there is still to be seen a fallen and bro MENI WSaV ARE OXJ WEAK?Stoddard, who represents John P Kennedy in his Professor Q. B. Stevens of Yale will occupy

tbe pulpit of Ihe Plants viile Congregationalken, but tremendons monolith, whicb, assuperior oourt of W. H. Jenks of Volun-town- ,

for burning Silas Barber's barn in
September last, it was shown that Welch
was the instigator of the crima. After

p.utt against tne company. S. ta. Baldwin ox new
Haven appeared for the company, and Flatt & cnurcn aunuay.the loftiest member or ' long stone of tbe

sun," stood above the grave of ths great HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AMD FAILED TO FIKD A CURE?

MBS. AMOS V. DELL

"As a result of this condition other
weaknesses peculiar to my sex fell upon
me until I was utterly wretched.

"After much medical treatment and
constant failure I was induced to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
It was in a faiut hearted way and with lit
tie hope, but I soon bugan to sleep better,
my digestion improvtd, the pain in th
head became lets severe and I gradually
gained strength until I felt as if 1 had been
extricated from a pit of abject darkness
and despair and had emerged into the sun-

light. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy saved me!

"Very many of roy friends to whom I
have recommended tbe remedy can attest
to similar results in their own cases. Dr.
Greene's Ner vnra blood and ne rye remedy
is truly a wonderful medioine and might
well ba called the 'Woman's Friend.' "

This great remedy is purely vegetable
and harmless, and doctors recommend it
because they know it is such a wonderful
ourer of disease and becanse it is the pre
sorlption and discovery of the noted phy-sloia-

Dr. Greene of 35 Wtst Fourteenth
street, New York, the successful specialist
in curing all forms of Dervoas and chronic
diseases. The doctor can be consulted bj
all free of charge, personally or by letter.

No suffering woman should be without
this sure remedy.

lyier tor toe creditors.

YALS NOTES. est Ueltlo chiettaln.
All this, however, is theory. But it

IUlirord.
Jan. 90. Charles Berd ot Wheeler's Fainis,

dangerouslv ill with pneumonia

bargains.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
N"33W TT A VJ3N", OONN.

mmLECTRICTbe Boxes for tbe Ulee Club Concert Ueorge Potter is seriously ill at his home on
Rte-- street with Inflammatory rheumatism.

bearing the evidence against him Jenks
changed his plea to guilty before the cae
was argued. He is now in the Norwich
jail, awaiting sentence. Frank A. Whip-
ple is in jail awaiting trial for the same
orime, and the capture of Welch brings

Tbe Coming New Athletic Build
not theory tbat you stand among the most
impressive monuments of prehistoric days
To the south are the brown roof-peak- s of
Carnac. Beyond, the steely blue sea and

AND SUSPENSORY FOR- -A. B. Bedford of Oreen's Farms, visited fnendsing;. in town Wednesday. He left for Australia Frl
day.Tbe auotlon sale of seats and boxes for

the Glee and Bacjoclab concert to be given
the far reaching land arm of Ouiberon, Walter Roder. youngest son of Charles E.the entire trio to justice. Welch will WfJ&?J fjsSS&!M Jg$f.l--Koder. Is suffering fr m ear trouble broughtFrom the northeast around by Auray, farIn the Hyperion theater Tuesday evening Teach Boa'.ou Saturday.

Personal Newa.
around tne southern outlook to tbe north-
west, is savage moor-friocre- d coast. To

auuui, uy an auaca or scarlet raver.
The residence of Harris W. Hyatt, on Figh

street, wa. damaged by nre and water to the ex WHO ARE C5BILUATED AND SUFFERINGwas held at the theater yesterday after
T. G. W. Jefferson of 18 Grand avenue tent of $500 Ibumday forenoon. The loss isnoon. The choices were auctioned off by the north, as far as the eye can reaoh, is

a wind-whippe- d waste, studded with these NESILOSSESDPAINSIMPCITCNCY ORVIs seriously ill. fully covered by insurance. The Are is supposedto have been caused by tbe explosion of pho-
tographer's chemicals in the attic. f rrr MAWuru-k- n Pun ruAT! M I amp

A. S. Cbisholm, mauager of the Glee olnb,
The first box was knocked down to E. R. gray relics of the past. The wind whlsE. D. Loomis is oon fined to his home

Saoiue- Proctor is very ill with kidney troubleties ana moans among them grewsome- -
ck kilwev Troubleswith a slight illness.

Thompson for $75. Others who secured ana nervous prostration.William Smith, the Crown street milk ly. It shakes the brambles about them
wildly. It beats the stunted firs until
they toss along the horizon edge like thedealer, is ill with rheumatism.boxes were J. J. Brooks, T. O. Bennett, C.

W. Mills, R. S. Baldwin and A. J. Camp the effect! of abuses, ercesscw. worry and aiiKMUf. Fo
Miof and eure In nt:r tcrtolntil .nTntton. winch MontrjiiWaiaawai tA " fl - havAfinRev. Dr. S. D. Phelps, who has been ill nebmanes of chargers spurred to conflict or vinnttha most akentiral. In Tour anCC of efTtVta or bf itrraaMtrial to Oon-- IsiY.

Itellly'a
Terpatcborean

Art School
of itanclns

with malarial fever, Is recovering. rinvADndnlr drained TourTMimol nerve force and ntalitr whichflight. And beyond low, jagged cloudbsll. The lowest price paid for any choice
for a box was $35. The bidding for seats ithu caused Tour wenknesa or lack of force. If Tou replace Ui'aor exposure, you may

is elrctrlclty nd
vnnr avntpm the elo Z:rauclmf centric.Jftnatxctal.sweep and drift as if tremendons hostsDaniel F. Kelly, tbe Crown fctreet mono ihiis drained, winch nre rpoulrrd for icorou Mrenatth. voaand Deiturtmentof pagans old were their ten will remove the cause rplumber, is ill with a severe cold.was very spirited, a large number of men aind roninifiiL cuil kd irnnrsniPP a rurrt or imi'ier refunded.Mr. P. Harvard Rellly. master of dano 9antless plains to reoocupy their voiceless 5. fen nit Thrre ('Itunca of Men. al.uu.id bo read bMrs. Green, wife of Attorney William Our 200, paylog, takes pleasure in announcing that he a B'A'.'SJ n (rsasl Nnrl nlll moU. Jaa lit fUV.lp.1 I r .W.tana. b.dgah l. Waeehak. a a i

New York, New llaren
and Hartford It. It.

Li. UreeD, is seriously 111 with neuralgia
eating part. The first choice was sold for
$53, and the twenty-thre- e succeeding ones
tor sums ranging from $50 to $7. TheSPECIAL ALE will give tne nrst lesson ot his regnlai

eohool term in New Haven Tuesday, Oo- - tOTobuet health and vicor. after all other treatment's failed, aa can b abuwo bf
bumiredftof ca3es mronffhont this r'late, who would piu.nr tci.f?,i at.4 from many o vixuawa DaveGeorge Woodruff, captain of the Yale

WALLINGFOKD.'varsity crew of ty, is in town for a few tober ll, at vern hall, orange street II, ltt.total amount paid in bonus was $1,198 Strong ivtierB ocariufc letfiimuuy to tuuir rcwv 7 vur ut-i-

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAM CURE YOU Idays.This amonnt was considerably in excess of

UNITED ELECT B

SECURITIES COUPIHT

7 Per Cent CornaTativt Prefd Stock.

judge Demlojt'e First lecture Slip
Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. For farther
particulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and
Thursdays, between 8 and 6 p. m. o7 U

Miss Ada Pardee, formerly of the Wilsonmat ever iea(ia-- a Deiore. AUtfiClUTlMU-LOf- tT V1GOB.pery Sidewalks More Sport for KaTW Tail Pirs n-- a lis atOP Insurance agency, Is spending tne winter This Afternoon Cbarlea Carlock
P. M. Griffith, J. D. Layng, jr., and T.

W. Griggs have been appointed a commit Da. A. T. BaKblW. Dear ulrt lean report u yoa LaaJ
th be.t has e.u.r-.- cured t of rtieumaitsfla fromin Florida. Fined Cianeral Newa Personals. Ilnyler'a.tee Dy '33 to select class canes. Louis Buokner of Baltimore is visiting at m inru a srou ir toaiwu J' sim :m.i contlDOaiiy.I am a letter TArr.er, . f--. daily tnmn Beon

the home of Mr. and Mrs Mark Jacobs, 12 Wby do yon bay other kinds of candy
when yon can set Hnyler!s at the same

The snbjeot selected for the joint debate
to be held by Yale and Princeton In New

sary in mr runJ, uj l.otim of rrUmt tbe beUwere painfully ysuu uiroub iih. bat thank to yourwnnd, lul Jvct:i:on. 1 ma ro ivalt as wH as I erertiid.and vriU recommend our treatment t all affllrted

The first of the course leotures In the
Congregational church by Judge Doming
of New Haven, subject, "Our National

Day street.Furniture
TRAINS IXAVE NEW HATCH AS rolXOWS

FOR NEW VOR- K- t t 10. SO. v IS
vT Sa, vS:l, S V " Vie:SSa SS

It CO. . I tV I J, I 90. 1 K. 00 (partor
carbmrlxal. SV. M SS. SS.S Si, fcs parlorcar loaned). :SS. s,8 BrtSgapart
aocaauBodaiioo). wi. Si p. ...

U.K. IHKDls.S M, ( lT:, HN

S li. 10 p.m.
FOB WASliUSOTOS ni BaBI.EsI BIVEJt- -l

a. m. (dat.y. nop a
FOB BOSrOX via SPRIKUFIbXD--I Sk.'T- -

m, ! OV. ! sKparlarrar limited). IS a m.

lots, is, "Hasolved, tbat the neacetul an- Gilbert Liusley, proprietor of the Llns Total Asaoaat Authorised, M,OOOa
OOO. Aasoaat mt Prvaeat aad First
Isaac, I,OO0,O00.

price, at Hewitt's Drug Store. d31 tt

Cbarlea E. Hart Sc. Co.

i no cTirrsMit na aio Da k my vtfMr m
ways au you cud it woukL Y uri eery r!y.JAMX3 JtKiiJt at retry St.ley house in Branfoid, is seriously ill with Parks," will be on Monday evening, Janu'imtlon of Canada to the United States

would be beneficial." Yale has the choice
of sides, bnt has not yet decided which to

JTEBYOTJS DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.
Kbw Yomx Crrr October ith, 18M.

Da. A. T. SArfDEM. Dear Sir: About three yraroI purchased one of your electric bet' J for the cure of
nervous debility, which 1 luvl in i worst form and
which was tmrJertninlnjr my health Fr
suffered from this drain on my nuil
forces and 1 did not know mt it was to hare a irwd
ni&rht'a sleep, but In cue month's time after uii:ir the
belt I felt a much straiipvr m:m both mentally td ny
alcally.and in ashortUme wasentirelv well.

Yours trail, H. SfcittlU, isi Bowery.

KHEUtfATLSU AJiD LOST VIGOR.
pnoorr.TT. N. Y-- . October 5th. 1W1

Da. A. T. 8akdh, Dear Sir: Four year uo 1 suf-
fered uch pain I roraheumatIn that at times It was
ftxnDotslble tor me to get around, and I always carried a
Cane for supi-ort- . I used your belt andfeltarultef In
one hour. I pained In weight from that day and It was
only a nborttmie until the pains left mo and 1

am a well man. I always Ireep my belt near by for fear
there m&bt be a return, but as it has now been four
years since you cured me, can nafely aay it is perma'-e&-

A YOS3, Musical Director, 350 bu Mark's hlace.

pnenmonia. ary 23. The admission will be free. Are yon arranging speolal dinner parties!
If so call at oar places of business for allIsadore Troostwyk, the violinist, has QENKBAL 9fc.UH.lTT, at,

Ornca or tUROENT boh.Dar Ooofa. arc. Casrufi, Mala. Feb. tf. last.
cake. The music furnished by Williams' or

been engaged as lnstruotor in alls." forter eAfter the exercises to be held in the tbe rarities and delicacies. To-da- y we exchestra at tbe opera house at the recent VB. A. ft. aa.ni:. bit ft

school In Farmlngton.gymnasinm Monday evening when the hibit Philadelphia equabe, Boston lettuce. vemimoiiy to ue roan'
our betu Uy beallbentertainment has been quite favorablyGeorge Sexton of Holyoke, Mais , who b&vc (rained tweWaanilding will be presented to the univer stall-fe- d pigeons, rlrussell sprouts, Phila and have an excellent anpetite. Yon arLiruta .l.4HhODD PIECES REDUCED criticised by some of our best musical crit-won some fame as an amateur middlesity by the graduate oommittee the offioers netuu" aaa bees a wry vaJodelphia chit-Ken- roasters, cuoumbers,

capons, radishes, prairie cbiokene, arti able bene!of the four athletic associations of the weight pugilist, is in town. ios in the borongb. your belt. pecWuliT
W3L GEO. 8AB0U-T- .university will meet for the purpose of chokes. Ohio ducks and turkeys, MinnesotaThe W. B. C. will reallzs about $75 byJohn W. Coe of Edgewood avenne fell

on a slippery sidewalk recently, breakingdiscussing plans for a new athletio build venison, Kock aedse Indian reiver oranges. THE DR. 3ANOEN ELECTRIC BELTthe gypsy festival in town hall.
iDg which will shortly be erected. The We make it a point to please the most fas

At a special sneeUag of lb. stockboMars of
the Unlied Electric SeoarlUre Cosspaay. bald
December 29th, sti, an latu. or prefarrad
stock wss voted, tha term, of prafareaoa aad
Isau. betog sobstaatially a follows:

A dividend at I be rat. of serea per cent, pvr
sanum. to I cumulative, payable eeotl aasu-ally- ,

in prrfereoce to any divtlead oa the com-
mon stock.

No dividend to b. declared or paid oo tbe
commoa stock nnlnas lb. rompaay abail bare
at tbe tiro, a not surplus surAdeat la amount to
pay all dividends to accrue vrtihla a period of
threa years oa tha preferred stock then Issued
aad outstanding.

In case of the liquidation or winding up tr Ike

fonr ribs, rie may sue tbe city. Mrs. Stephen Hall of Washington street IsaoomplefeRalTanlcbattetT.n-ad- e Intoobelt no as to bo easily w.tra darlna work or atrort,and It
elves noothinir, prolonged currents whiih aro Insiuntly tell tbroujihotit all weak parta. or we forfeitbuilding will be large enough to accom tidious taste and appetite.

C. E. Hart & Co .
Dr. L J. Gaynor, who Las been confined

to bis home with rheumatism for twomi date a mnning track, base ball dia is stopping in New Haven with her slater, CrJ 'U U una ail irnii,i . v. ' f una I a srwts ajiTttn WOSUK Uen, enr
ire wurrnnt it to euro .my of the abore weaknesses, aud toeniartra vtirankea limbs, or parta, or MoneyHefuodtMl. They are (traded In atranirtb to meet all stairos of weakneas in yooua. mtdoUa-adgco- i4mond and spaos for hammer and shot S50 State street, 49 Elm. corner ChurchThe directors of the Gas company willmonths, was able to be out aiaaTi. tftUU nillVUlU ku-- j suiov auco a w w. - mvm'uw km mil " llini Tlfllithrowing. It will have iron sides and 375 to 381 Howaid avenne. ja!8 tfmeet to day to elect officers SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 819 Broadway. New York.Mrs H. H Foote of 607 Elm street is

confined to her home by illness. She is

FROM

25 PerCenttoSO PerCent

SEE
OUR CORNER WINDOW.

glass roof. Just where the building will
be located is yet undecided, but it will Dr. M. 0. White of New Haven wss in The children's health mast not be neg,so Spring from a severe attack of neuralgia,

8rvoars- -. SO atri) 1. n St p. as.
FOR BOSTX. m SEW LONDON am 'E

OI a. m . is R. i T --J ti (parlorcar I'mited), IS aod trip, fsi vi..i- -; oj
a. m . c ss p m

FOR IBWTXJN via HARTFORD ao NEW
YORK avo NEW ENGLAND R. R,- -) l a ai.
(daily ,''r. p.m.

FtK BOSTON via AIR LINE an N T. d N. nT
R.R--c- tp m Fum-- N Hp a.

FOR MERIDEN. HA RTFORD. SPRXNQFIELD
Evc-.-l SO Bight, l set aicbt Oo Hartford). S SO,
fin. tie .10. m, ir ta. (arkrcar Umlled, flrat atop Ba tfordt. f;ri t. Bart-fo- rd

only,. J io. 5 Ou. rs IS lo Hartford). m.
S.M. 10 OS p. n. Si vi.am sa .Ignt. cl a
night to Hartford), t it. 8 a (ur.)p a.w Laslas Dl.lalaau

FOB NEW liONDOM, algbt, T ,
11 OS a m . i; OV sv , Cpsrlorcar
Umbed). 4 13, l;li, (6 IS to Ssybraosj, t H,
(I I IS p av Uailford acroaunedatioa ). Bra vs.

nigbt, t:S p. m.
Air Llnta SM vtal.a.

FOB SUDDL.ETOWN. WILUJIANTia ITn- -.

probably be near the gymnasium. Tbe town yesterday in consultation with Dr. J. leoted. Cold in the head causes catarrh- Jftnanctal.building will cost somewhere in th? neigh Ely's Cream Balm cares at once. It is peru. Mcuanghey.
Coasting on Church street hill is fine,

George A. Butler, superintendent of
letter carriers, has been appointed reporter
for The Northwestern Workman, of&the

borhood of $5,000, most of which sum has fectly safe and is easily applied into the
been subscribed. nostrils. The worst cases yield to it,Some of the sidewalks abont the bor-

ough are in a very slippery and dangeronsA. u. u. w. Price 50o.ICE BLOCKADE.

Canadian Pacific 8Ttl
Pacific

C ntral of w Jersey 131 Li

Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Certs. i4O. & O. l't prd SS

O.&O 2dpfd 42
Ohicaeo & East Illinois , 71
C. & E. I. prd lolW
Chicago fc Nortbwf stern 1144i
( 'hic.eo, Burlington & gulncy . . . . 10294

Chicago Oas Whi
Chicago, Milwaukee Jt Rt Paul. . . 81

Cnicago, Rock Island & Pacific. . .

Chicago. St. P., M & Omaha Mhi

One of my children had a very bad dlaoonaition owing to the snow melting In
the middle of the day and then freezing

Selectman Joel A. Gilbert has a novel
rustic cutter which was made by hand ofTen lucbea Thick or more In tbe chargp from her nose. Two physicians

egain. A little sand would help matters prescribed, nut without beneht. We triedChannel of Qulonlplac River An nlckory sticks. Marcus Potter of Pennsyl ana perhaps save some serious aooidentvania constructed it.Increase In tbe Price of Oysters. Ely's Cream Balm, and, much to our sur-
prise, there was a marked improvement,Abont twenty members of the O. A. M.Annonncement is made that on WednesThe ice in the Quinnipiac river is very whist olub went over to W. E. Hall's, at We continued nslng tbe Balm and in

Cleveland, c, o

bu&ioes. of the oompaey. too preferred stork to
be paid In full at par before tbe coounoa stork
receives anything.

'referred stock to bs Hsued only as tbe total
interest actually received during tbs year next
prior to any such Issue, from tha boads deposued
by tbe company as collateral security ror tbe
payment of lu own outstanding col lateral trust
S per cent, bonds, shall exceed tbe iatereatae-crue- d

during tbe given year oa said collateral
trust bonds, by aa amount at least Bfty mt.

more than one year's dividead oa the preferred
stock. Including both that outstanding aad any
additional Issue proposed at tbe time.

"the company makes the toUowiag statement
cf lu business:
Actual difference between tbe aa- -

nual In erest at tbe present time

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
day next Harry E Blatchley, with Friend
E. Brooks, will be married to Mies Kittie .cast waiiingtora, last evening In J. A short time the discharge was cured. O. A,heavy. On the flats it i from one to two

feet thick. In the channel on Tuesday it

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,

BANKERS.

No. 45 BROADWAY,

. NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

31--

Cock a 'bus. 13 IU
Colum- - us. Hocking v alley jc Tol
Delaware & Hudson Canal

& WiWtern
L. Chsmberlain of this city. The wedding 1MMThere will be sport on the lake this afwill be private. Denver & Rio Urande 18!ternoon it tne weather is not too cold,

Several of the speeders were ont yesterday,Benjamin C. Buy of the Hartford Glob?,
who has been suffering the past few days but found the air rather too chilly for

Uary, uorning, JN. x. l7eod&wir
Eat Slow

And clean your mouth afterwards with
SOZODONT, and your teeth will be in
condition to do their work for years. Thou-
sands of dyspeptics bolted their food be-
cause they had no good teeth to masticate
properly. Chew fine, eat slow and nse
SOZODONT.

comrori.wltn an attacK ot rneumatlsrn, is t lowly
recovering and will be out in two or three Newton Dudley of Guilford, who form

8Sa.m . I SS.Ttr.J lOp m. Soroavs-- M s
pm. OnanecUagat Middletwa srltb TaBvr

and at WUumaatic a tth N. Y. tX.r Md
N. I., d N. R R ; at TursarvfUe, wUh W caastar
braach.
Mascsisrk DlrtAe.su

I TOB vHNSTEa and w, MajoMJ K .
tuck Juncto.l s p.a BrmTk-IWa- a' Nartbaaspsaa Dlvrd.a,FOB SHELWRW-,1-

.
FALLS. TtRNtg--

yJf,IUJjrr!t-RO- . BOLYTEKaad NEWI H! TrQ bad Intermed lat. stlan8-T:-gt,

days, weatner permitting.

was ten inches in thioknees by measure-

ment, and must be at least twelve inches
by this time. The only vessels which have
been able to open this blockade for ten
days are the two largest steamers of H. C.
Bowe & Co : the Buel Bowe, Captain Har-
vey Barnes, and the Gordon Bowe, Cap
tains James Howard and Bufus Ookins.

The additional expense and demand for
oysters has canned the price to advance to
$1.60 for standards, $1.70 for extras, and
$1.80 for selects.

erly lived on the Treadway farm, wants
Mrs. Thomas G. Bennett has Issued tne position ot superintendent of the town

farm, and has made a date with Selectmanoards for a .tea" to be given y at her
Jones to talk up the matter.

I. & R. O. pfd
Distillery & Cattle Feeding 5iIllinois Central 1

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. 130
Lake Erie & Western
L. E & W. prd mi
Louisville & Nashville ?6H
Louisville & New Albany 2Hf
Laclede Oa. S4H
Mltsnurl, Kansas & Texas 13.
M., K. & T. pfd V
Manhattan Elevated 170
Milwaukee, Lake Shore West.. 90
Missouri Pacific 69V.
New York & New Haven S59
New York & New Ingland 4S)i
New York Central & Hudson 110'4
New York, Lake Erie & Western. 4
N. Y., I.. R. A W. pfd 56
tfew York, Ontario & Western.... 19.
Worfol k & Wes em 0

flSI,SSMiss Sadie Tibbitts, who has been the

upon tne company's coua'aral trust
6 per cent, bonds and tb. annnal in-
terest opoa lb. bonds deposited to
secure tne same.

This dlfr.re.ee will ba increased within
thirty days by to. Issue ot tbe aiatb
aeries of tb. company's collateral
trutt boo da to.

Annual divtdeod required oa
Sl.O.O.OXU Dreferrad stork ... lUrtVl

guest ot Kiss Uertrude Uodgklnson, will
return y to ner home in White Plains,

1SS.3Sin. x. fsl Northampton. wn.u ivsnnRa a
The board of relief will be in session

JANDABY INVESTMENTS.

SO shs New Raven Water Co. stock.
5 shs N. H. & Derby RO. stock.

IS shs Danbury Norwelk RH. stock.
25 shs U. S. Rubber Pfd. 8 percent, stock.
40 shs C. Cow lee Co.'s stock.
1,000 N. H. & Derby RR. 5 per cent. bond.
5,000 S. Y. New England BR. 6 p. ct. bonds.
8,000 Housa tonic 5 per cent. RR. bonds, (guar

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

Whea she became Miss, she clung to Castorla

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

tbls aida, at S:M p. m.
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 90 per cent, surplus required... .IS.uxiD

Knights of the Golden Eagle.
At the Sassacns armory the Crusaders'

catle, Knights of the Golden Eagle, will
give a fair from Jannary 21 to 28, inclu-
sive. Members of the committee say they

A speolal meeting of the Hubbard Hose S10MUO'

N. & W. pM
h American.. 11Mborti CONDENSED BALAMfK SHEET

company will be held Kanday at B p. m,
Every member is requested to be present,

Burgeas H. E. Biggins will return to
day from his St. Louis trio.

De- -will guarantee a good time to all who at-
tend.

AN ADDRESS
anteed by N. Y., N. H. H.) rember Slat, 189

ASSETS.

The poorest man on earth
can afford to have the best
salt.

Worcester
Salt

The richest man on earth
cannot afford to have any-Other-

.

Nash, Whlton & Co., New York.

Charles Coombs, who was recently killed
by the oars in Pennsylvania, resided here Ifittattcial.

Nortnern pacinc i
N. P. prd 4!s
Pacific Mall Steamship mto
Peoria, Decatur EvansvMe 17V

Philadelphia & ReadingVotlngCf. 52
Richmond & West PoiLt Ter 10
St. Paul Duluth 48
Silver Bullion certificates B4H
Texas Paciao 1W
Union Pacific 41&4
Union Pacific, Denver & On If 17W

Btocfca, boads, cash aar1tor many years and worked on the farms
SOB BALK BY

The CHA8. W. SCRANTON CO.
S4 Ointer 8trt.

Br miss Scndder, Pounder of the Col
lege Settlements. tset)ana later in one of tbe factories. Si.i:a.ao 17

residence, 258 Church street, to introduce
her daughter, Miss Hope Bennett MifS
Glenny of Buffalo and Miss Whittlesey
from Cambridge are to be guests.

Dr. Anderson of the Yale gymnasium
has notified Superintendent Crosby of
Waterbury that he will begin the course of
gymnastio lessons to the teachers of the
Center district schools in that city next
Fiiday afternoon, if he can make arrange-
ments. The course consists of ten lessons
and the expense is borne by the state.

Captain Charles H. Fairohild of Bridge-
port, who commands Mr. Clinton Barnnm
Seeley'a fine yacht, Atlantlo, now lying in
Bridgeport harbor, expects, he says, to
leave that port a few days hence for
Charleston, S. C, there to remain nntll
the yacht proprietor recovers from his
recent mishvp to enable him to make the
journey by rail to that oity.

B. B. Stevens, ths well-know- n high
kloker employed by Peck & Bishop, who
has been challenged by William Christy
of the New Haven Athletio olnb, says thst
he is willing to contest for the champion-
ship of New Haven with Mr. Christy at
any time or place. A matoh will proba-
bly bs arranged between the two kickers
in a few days to take place in the gymna-
sium of the New Haven Athletio olnb.

" rk.klrw OIvialaa.
FOR DERBY JUNCTION. trStt p. au

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BIRMINQHAM,
ANeOXIA, etc T.OO, 85 a. as. ItDO, S.S0, ISO,
7:0, 11:IS p. m. Bcfjmare-S:-lS a. m, S:S3 pja.

FOB WATERBURY 7:00, t tS a. m.; lift,
t0, S:S0, T:S0 p. aa. Bcjtoatb 8 IS a an.

FOR WtNsrEO I t a. am. t:SS, S:SS
THS a. sa. Srjrnare S:1S a. as.

FOR B HILTON. BOTfiFORXA, MRWTOWM.
DANBURY. FtTTBFTELD, STATS USTB ata.
aad ALSANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CSNGtM
NATL 8T.LOU1S. CHICAOO AND THE WB8T
t:s a. m. aae 4:28 p. av

roBUTCHTTZLD aad pafeats oa 1,1 at
RR.-r.-- O0 a. sa. fvta Brldgrport aad HawWy'
vfllaj t:SI p. sa, (via BawtarvRav)

'Express Tralaa. rUoaal Yiii.m.

FlratWilliam Lnby. jr., is filling his ice mortsare acda at parvaluer ,. . .The next lecture In the West End Insti
cn loa,Jt. Traat Oomraay. totute course will be given at Warner hall, HXisceXlatueotts. 'V " uuerai trust . per cant.Monday afternoon, January 23, at 3

4.;07.6,O 00
o'clock, by Miss Veda D. Scndder, associ

INSURANCE.
I Charles Wilson & Co., 708 Chapel street, have

j the largest number of the oldest and strongest
i,9ti,:sj 1;ate professor of English literature in Wei-- UABtLmEr?.

The stock market ilply. Strengthand Unn.ual Activity St. Paul and
New EDslsnd Featu rem d va rr a
Among tit. I nd a. trial. Railroad
Bond. Active and Strong.

New York, Jan
An almost unbroken series of material advances

were made In the active stocks here to day. Sev-

eral cliques and pools are at work in the market,
and the effect of their operation is seen in tne ex-

traordinary activity of the stocks they have la
hand. This morning a few stocks monopolised
the great bulk of the trading and continued .to do
so until the market hid thrown off the restrict

bapltal stock Sl.0u9.0Ci6 OSlesley college, and founder of ths college

waoasn i
Wabash prd t?4
Western Union Telegraph 100W
Wheeling & Lake Brie i&H
W. AL. E.pfd sW
Wisconsin Central; , 15J
Adams Express 1M
American express 117V4)

United States Express 62j
Wells-Far- go Expreai 143
United ataU. Rubber 43M
D. 8. Rubtoarjitd SS

gx. Dlv,

insurance companies or any agency a la. ctytsettlements. She will tell of the organi
CoUataral treat s per eaat. bonds.. S..M.QM OO
Rreerv. of SO per cant. oC Brat

mofigas. boads to aacura collat-
eral trust S's MS49

morei ore can serve ue insure? puno, better O.T.HEDI rtTS IX, GVaa. I
than other agents. jig t

zation and work of this movement, whloh
la being more and more widely known each
year. Tha college settlements are colonies
of college bred women, who take np their
residence in the worst localities of onr

Sleeper's Eye Soothes.
Wby drink to banian grief ? Why die, when sul

clde is tujn bad form ; ing Influence of gold shipments. There was boOne SEC0R1TIES FOR SALE.
EE1 urn STEirSIlT ccrpiiTr

-- .21 Kilftosatnrwjw1sorwr

RICHARD PECK.
rounded teaspoonful Government Bonds.

Acoounui payable, ate...... uc.m si 'ISurpiua KXTbm IS

sArSO,: J ,
rrons Jaly Slat, 18SS, Ik. dsisofj

the last aaaual report of tk. caas-- .

paoy, to Dooe sober Slat, ISBt, tk. J

latal prsnts ar tbe easapaay, after tk '
paysaent of all flz.d rbargra, ksvs
boast 910s.BdT.STa balsus at tb. rata
srsss.BtsfIIT,a.l.

great cities, and through "netghboTllness"
general weakness is the market at any time,
though in early dealings there was some hesita-
tion, and lata in ths day realizations caused a
slight set back Tbe great feature was the oper

Following are ths quotations for United 8tstesKNIOHT8 OF ST. PATRICK.try to raise the ideals and the ways of liv of Cleveland's" bonds at the call .Ing of the people abont them. Three of
Baking Powder 12:45 p. m.

BLEEPEP'S EYE
CIGARS

Will help you out

ot tte slough of

despond every

rime. Try cm.

does more and better work
NORTHAM

60 shs N. Y..S. H. A Hartford RR.
1M shs Danbury and Norwaik BH.
60 shs Nortiuunpton HR
50 s- -s Bo-to- n & K.Y. Air Lire RR. rararerred.
25 shs Boat on Electric Light Co.
50 Jis Portland lrctrlo Light Oo.
SS aba Conlid.tl Rolling 8toc.S3 000 Rousatonlc RR. 51. or 1SST.
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ations ot the pool In St. Paul, which they bought
haavi'y-- The stock rose to Ba and It closed with
an advance of 1H per cent. Mew England sup-pile-d

the only other marked featur. among th.
railroad shara,and though It ended m per cant,
higher for the day tt was almost entirely upon
tbe covering ot tha shorts put out la ths last few
days, the movement being accompanied by a de

these settlements have been established In
onr country during the past three or four
years. One in Bivlngton street,. New
York; one in Philadelphia, and one in
Boston. The plan of the work Is as far as

the same as that followed atfractioable All who are interested in
the social movements of the day, as well
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Of tb First Berlra, SSttOTO: of tb. Beeoad
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TRADE MARK.it.vnsua a. r. . vatvw abm
other marked gains were made entirely among
tbe industrials Consolidated Gas scored a net

don, for tbe poor and ignorant by students
from the universities of Cambridge and
Oxford, and sll who are interested in nsw

SlOCas,

Kimberly, Root fe Dajr.rise ot 8H per cent., after a reaot'on of 1H from
the highest. Chicago Qss rose S per pent. Is iMFouna Benaa. tnl 000: of tb. Ftftb aarlaa.

tn.00o, and of tbe Hurts Warn a, tlSOtOSO, hareand eHolent methods ot work in philan-
thropic eduoatlonal and missionary lines. he lata dealings Lead and Cotton Oil war. prom. asm retuaa ay ua sa oi muaiaraia.w. ott at STM. swbtoat to wMm sal, aarcannot afford to miss this opportunity of

Tbetr Coming; Grand Annual Prom-
enade and Reception.

The arrangements for the grand annusl
ball of the Knights of St Patriok, whioh
occurs Wednesday, February 8, at the Hy-

perion, are fast approaching completion.
The annuals of this flourishing and influ-
ential organisation are always one of ths
most notable social events of the winter
festivities, and the knights are preparing
to make this occasion surpass in splendorand brilliancy any of the preceding efforts.
The Hyperion will be beautifully deoorated
for the affair, and the floor will present a
bright scene as the dancers trip ths lightfantastic Ths oommlttees are workingwith seal and enthusiasm, and the knights'
lady friends are also largely preparing for
ths happy event. There will bs an un-

usually liige attendance of guests from
other oitles, and altogether the affair Trill
doubtless eclipse any of the very success-
ful balls heretofore given by the organisa-
tion. The knights have now been organ,iaed for quite a long period, and the soci-
ety's career Is marked throughout by a
decree of en tern rise and nnblic anlrit mt

part ot arou,tw pre.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CKNTEK STREET,
Osutsisasssa.l,i91,(ftaa44S.T.

BrasoToas
Ohas. I. Laesa, Carastrsa Plsrpeat,
Daniel TrowbndKS, JosI A. Sparry,Jas. M. Maeoa, 8. a. Merwta,
Wx B. Tyler, John w. AUlng.

B. Hasoa.
OHAS. 8. LEXTK, B. Mi.SOW.

PmMeat.
J. D. DEWKLL, H. C. FULLKK,

Vkse President. Asa't Secretary--
.
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8tsvrts'B Sew Baren TrsuisportaVa
tioa Line.

ntvary Sar atSMmps Batarday.

IZlV"'" aM Frt-da-

York rrom rav IS
Btarta arery Moadsy. w.inaa.y aas Frtaar;VZ! "T"7 oadav. Twsaaay aad

oaly Bunear alibi boat tram Urnrn

S50.000.
First mortgage 80 year S per east. Oold Boads

of tbe New Haven and West Haven Street R, R,
Co. and tbe Wlachreter Aveao. R. R Co. Three
bonds are a first nortgag. oa all th. property
aod rranchise of the above CotnpanW, valued at
over One Mlillna of Dollars. Tbe set earnings
have more than doubled during the pa tbra.
years, and It is animated tbat the net earnlpgsfor 1803 will be nearly thras times Lb. latarast aa

inent. Ths announced scrip dividend of 100 par
cent, oa Cordag. faued to stimulate th. oommoa
stock and it retired 1, but the preferred was
lifted about S. Tbs on. weak rpot was Hocking
Coal and Iron, a hich declined I per cent, Ths
general market was quiet ss a rule and displayed
no deolded tendency during the forenoon, but
later ths strength became pronounced sad ad-

vances were established.

A pare cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach.

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does tha most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

ill BISOSON 1 CO.,

No 4 1 state 8tret, Boston.

PiBKIHOI 1 BORE,

No. S3 State Street, Boston.
assat

bearing Miss aonaaer.
Tickets can be obtained at 85 cents each

at Mr. Cutler's art store and at ths door.

What tbe Bridgeport A cents Did.
Bridgeport, Jan. 20. A committee of

eight from Boston, representing insurance
companies with $150,000,000 capital, and
also all companies of ths New England ex-

change, met the Bridgeport agents last
night and urged their adoption of the 80
per cent, olanse. Then was a long discus-
sion and the Bridgeport agenta refused.
They say ths olauss would effect ths insur-
ance business hers to ths extent of about

tbe total Issue of bonds.Railroad bonds were activ. and strong.
Following- - are th. closing prices, reported by

W. oner tne abov. Doaoa. aaDecs toaalaor
Inaoals arloa. and reronanMod thaai mm a Fare, wtib bartb t. oabta. Tie ;Fwi uiatua Ucaaaa. Si avINVESTMENT SECURITIES FOR Sill.
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Now tie Holidays Ara Over,

J. H. G. DURA NT,
88, 40, 42 Church Street,
srm be pleased to sea any and all Mends who
peed their ayes tested and

Spectacles or Eyeglasses
rectly Fitted,'

fl84sry,
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HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 EM! STREET.
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